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llrew' seern to realize the i1n'1JOrtal'tce of th.e cons-titu.

tiona,l conv'en,t,i,on; 1.1t, Arneri.ca,1~. sta,te g01)'er1~1ne~1tt8.

It i·8 the great a.gency throttgl~ w:hi.ch clernocracy fi1tds

eJJpres8io1~. 11t, i,tS' la·test 10r111;) that of a· body made

u,p of delegates elected fron~ districts of equ,al pOplt

laliDn) it i.s 01~e of the grealest of O'tt.r poli.tica,z i'nve'n

ti,ons. T~.ro'u.gh i,t popular ri.ghts 11~a,y be secured i.l~

th-e consti,tution) legisl((.ti,v'c tyrcwtny restra,i'1ted) a11fl

l)o~C'erfu,l i.n·terests s'u,bordi1ta.tecl to tl~e geinera.z w,el

fa,re. Not th,a.t tltese objects h,(l,ve a,s yet bee1~ at

ta,i,n.ed, bu.t th,e a·gen,c-y is I here th'rou,gk ~(jIhi.\ h an

enli.glz.ten..ecl publ.ic Opi1ti'01~ C(l.,n express i,tself.

-JAj\fES QUAlLE DEALEY.



FOREWORD

The chapters 011 th'e fOIIO,yil1g~ p1ages have been

l)ublis'hed' ,,:ridely through the ne,vsp,ap,er:s. of Ohio.

Th,e ·deI11an,d for theIll in cOlllpact and,convenient

forIn 11a8o been so' freqlleIltancl insistent that they

are rep'llbli)8hed' an,d: p,rese:nted' in th'eir original form.

To' thenla:re appeIld:ed b)rief :estim:ate1s: of the dele'

gates to the different state' eOll'~titutional eonventions

an,d, !a conlplete list of th'eir names.
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STATE CONSTITUTIONS
The state constitutions are the oldest things in the JPolitical history of

America, for they are the continuations and representatives of the ro.yalcharters,
where,by the earliest E:nglish settler.o.:ents in Am,eTica 'Nere ,created, :and, under
which their severa,l local governm,ents were established, subject to the authority
or the English crnwrn 'and' ultin1 iwtely of ,the British parHa:ill'enlt. But, li~e 'most
of -the ins'titutions under which E:nglilsh-Sl)eal'Ging peoples now live, they ,have a
pedigr e which goes !hack to a time anterior to the discovery of A1merica its~lf.

It begins with the EngUsh trades guild of the middle ages, itsielf the ,child of
still more ancient corporations, dating back to the days of I!IDperial Rome and
fornled under her imperishable lavvv. JA,MES B,RYCE.

The earliest British :colonies of America, of which the original thirt.een
states were the direct descendents, were those of Virginia and Massachusetts
Bay. The forn1er Vias ,chartered in 1609 under :the titl~ of "The 'Treasurer 'and
C0111P0)lY or Adventurers and Planters of the City of London for the First
Colony of Virginia." The latter, in 1628, under the title of the "'Governor and
C0111pany of the Massachusetts Bay in New E'ngland." When the American
Colonies declared their independ'ence in 1'776, their charlters, under the Br!itislh
crown, becan1!8 their constitutions under :the Republic, in miost instances, wIth
m'aterial and extensive modifications, but in the ,case of three states, l\1:assachu
setts, Connecticut and Rhode Isla,nd, "TNith no change except ,to substitute the
a,uthorHy of the state-the people, for that of the cro·wn. These "charter
constitutions" renlained in force in Uiassachusetts till 1780, in Connecticut till
1818, and! in Rhode ls}and till 1842. The constitutinns of the original Btates
have s'everal as, 'a guide ito 'the people of the states subsequently ladlnitted.
Those of SOl116 of the older 'Sitaltes brave heen extensively rev;is€d and amended,
but they ,all beaT diS'tinctiv,e evidence 'of their con1mon origin.

The relation of the states to the general governr:'1ent is, hovlever, quit"e
different in sorne respects fron1 that of the English colonies to the .crown.
The latter derive all their pO"V'lers from the Bri.tish 'Governn1ent, "\vhich reserves
authority to alter charters and veto la'\vs at its vvill. Our ,eentral government
at ,Vas:hingtO'fii nlay, i,t is :true, spe,cify the ,character of the con~:titution of .a
new s,tate seeking admission into the Union, and this' power has been used,
notably in the case of Utah and more r,ecently on the occasion Df !the admission
of Arizona, but it cannot alter a state constitution once adopted, or veto 'a law
enac,ted under its provisions. The constitution of the United States, to the
extent of its eXiP:ress,ed and in1plied powers, is supreme, :but there its authority
ends; for it expressiy declares that "the powers not delegated to the United
States by the constitution, nor prohibited by it to the states, are reserved to
the states respectively, or to he people."

The ,constitution of the United .states does not s,pecifieally provide the
manner iIlJ which new s.tates, shall becon1e m'em'bers oif ithe general ~oveTum,ent.

l,t sim'ply declares that "new states may be admitted ,by the Congress into this
UniDn; b:ut no new state shall he formed. or created within the jurisdiction
of any ,other state; nor any state he for,me'd by the junction of two Of more
states' or partsl of slta1tes, without the cons,ent of the l€gisII:a;tures' of the sltates
concerned as well as of the Congr,elss."

While the mode of admission has varie,d somewhat, it has usually been
in accordance with the following forIn: .AJ terr;itory having suffiCiient popula
tion sends a petition to ,Congress, asking permission to fo-rm a state cons,titu
tion preparatory to .admission into the Union. Oongress passes, an enabling
act granting the request. 'The people of the territory then hold a convention~
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6 STA:T'ID C'ONSTITUTioNS

form a constitution and usually submit it ,to the people for approval or reje,ction.
Ohio, 'as' we slhall 's'ee, was ,an exception to rbhe last of thes€: 'conditions. Heir

rfirst constitution was not submitted to popular vote. After the constitution has
be'en provis1ion,ally lado.pted, it ,is is,ent to COlligres,SI forapprov'al. If the plre
liminary aotion ion the part of the territory seeking admission has been s'at
is.factory ;to that hody ,and, the new constitution is free from, serious ,obje,ction,
Congre'ss admits the new state into the Dnien. The constitution is therefore
a compact freely approved and entered into by the state and nation. Once
ad,opted, it ,can he revis,ed ,or amended. only by the st'ate.

Divisions of a State Constitution.

The parts of a state constitution usually are:

1. The ena,cting ,clause or preambl.e.
2. The bill of rights.
3. The frame of :government.
4. Miscellaneous provisilons.
5. The schedule'.

The introductory declaraUon of a constitution is generally ealled a preamble,
although it is- not so named in the .constitution of the United 'States or either
of those fram.ed ~or ·Ohjo. A writer objec,ts to the use o·f the term pream,ble,
"for," says he, "it was not alPplied hy those who framed the ,constitution and
is not found in the original manuscript. It is not a preamhle, either in form
or substance, but is the enabling ,clause-an integral part of the constitution
itself. A preamble gives. reasons why a r,es,olution should Ibe adopted. or an

, ena,ctlment ro:ade, 'but it is no p.art of the resolution ,or enactment. The enacting
clause, on the contrary, is manda,tory. Such is the introductlory sentence of the
constitution." This reason.ing holds', las w,e slhall see, not cnly for the has'ic
l\aw 'of the United .Btates, but for :that of ,Ohio as, well.

Wallowing is the enacting clauS'e of our first sitate 'constitution:

"We, the people of the eastern division of the, territory of the United, States,
northwest of the river ,Ohio, having the right of admission into the general
government, a,s a ·m,e-mber of the Union, conS'istent with the constitution lof the
United. States, the ordinance 'of Congres,s.o'f one thousand. s,even hundred and
eighty-seven, and the law of Oongress, entitled '...~n 3Jct to ep.ahle the, people
of the eastern d:ivision of the te,rritory of the' United States, northwest of the
riv,er Ohto, to form .a ,cons~titutio[l and 18tatle governm'ent, and. for the .a;dmis·sion
of such states into the Union, on an equal footing with the original 'States, and
for other purpos·es., in order to ,es'iabUsh jus1tice, promote the welf,are and
secure the 'blessoings of Eherty to ourselves and our posterity, do ordain and
establish the following C'onstitution 'or form of government; .and do mutually
agree with ,eaeh other to form ours,e.lveS' 'into a free and independent state, by
the name of the state of Ohio."

The enacting 'clause of our present constitution is brief. It contains only
the follow.ing de,claration:

"We, the people of the sltate 'of Ohio, grateful to Almighty 'God for our
freedom, to secure its bleS'sings and p,romote our ,commlon welfare, do establish
this eonstitution."

We hav'€' here a distinct recognd1:iion of the diety which does not 'appear in
t'he constitution of the Un!ilted Sot'rutes· or .in our sit-rute constiution framed in 1802.
The convention of 1873-74, adopted an ·enacting clause identical with that of
our present constitution.

The bin of rights is a ~eries of declar.ations: of the general and fundamental
rights reserved to the people. These include, of ,course, the natural and in
alienalble rights of "life, liberty and the- pursuit of happiness," more specifi,cally
stated. The bill of rights in our first constitution included twenty-eight s,e,c-'
violl'S, in our s,econd, twenty, and in rtha:t of 1874, twenty-one sections. The
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subject mla:tter in all these is eSlsentially the slame. The bill of right,s usually
follows immedi,ately Ithe enaoting cl:aus:e, burt it is sometimes written into the
clos1ing portion, 'as it was du our constitution of 1802.

The bill of rights, comes down ,to us from 'the famous Magna Charta. The
original pUlipose was to secure to ,the peo:ple ,certain fundamental rights against
the despotic power of the sovereign. In 'a republican goverlllment, where Jthe
people are sovereign, it would seem superfluous to promulgate this series of
declarations to protect the p,eople from themselves. It may be answered, how
ever, that popular majorities may become :tyrannical and that these declarations
ex,tend :a 's'alutary proteotion over m'inorities and individuals. They slerve 'also
to re'strain l'egisl'wtures, which are outen objeots of s,e-rious solicitude to those
who elect the.m.

The Ibill of rights in the ,constitution orf the United States includ'es the
first ten amendments. This portion ,of a state constitution is more extended
and sometimes contains items that might nlore properly be ,placed with
the miscellaneous provisions.

Frame of Government.

Under the frame of governmen1t are included the three departm,ents,
legislative, executive and judicial. In a general way it is the function of the
legislative department to enact the laws; of the executive department to enforce
the laws, and of the judicial department to· ,expound the laws and apply ,the'm
to individual cases.

Under a state eonstitution the legislative function is vested in a general
assembly or legislature, consis.ting of two branches, a senate and a house of
representatives. The latter is the ,more numerous body; the former is supposed
to be the more dignified and select. The mem,bers of both are elected by the
people and in fact do not differ essentially in general character and ability.
The upper body, ,being slnaller in number, is for that reason less unwieldy and
more ,orderly and expeditious in tlle transa,cti,on of business.

In recent years the people in a number of states have 'reserved Ito them
selves Ithe right to linitiate and enact laws. When such res·ervaiion has been
made, the electorate must be included with the law making power. Oregon has
had most extended ,experien1c'e in direct legis laition.

) The executive fv ,otion is ves/ted ,in the gov€rnor and elective or 'appointive
ad:ministra/tive officers. It is their duty to see that the laws are executed or
carried into effect. For instance, in Ohio the pure food laws are enforced
under the direction of a dairy and food commissioner elected ,by the people,
and the insurance laws are administered by a commissioner of insurance ap
poiuted by the governor. Most of the aetual work is, done ,by the large number
of subordinate .appointees under the heads of the different depart,ments.

The judicial department is vested in the 'courts" Isuprem'e and inferior,
whose duties are to interpret and apply the laws. In our state they consist or
the supreme court, the circuit courts, the courts of common pleas, the probate
courts and the courts of justices of the peace.

The theory of the framers of our constitutions, state and national, was
that these three departments should be inde,pendent of one another, and so
far as the framing of the constitutions is concerned, this independence is pre
served. In actual practice, however, all three transcend their theoretical limita
tions. The supreme court may declare a law unconstitutional, supply lby inter
pretation what is not expressed, and read into an act what in its judgment may
reasonably be inferred. The law of the land is found not only in the written
S\Datutes, but in the opinions, and deci'SJons of the cour.t<s as well.

Between the legislative and executive departments the €xchange of au
thority is nlore frequent and flagrant. The chief executive, be he governor or
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president, is much more than an administrative :officer. His veto gives him
'power to prevent legi'Sl:atlon. Through his, mes1sages to Congres1s, or the general
'a1s,s.embly he m'ay advise the enac:tment "of laws. Thi,s privilege would not in
itself he very effective w,ere it not backed up hy the alluring and persuasive
power of patronage. The trading of IPolitical jobs fOl legislation was long so
common that the pe,ople had come to look upon it as a matter of course-a
part of the ga1me. For a governor to distrihute a few fat ofi1:ces among mem,bers
of 'bhe legi'Slatu~'e in return for the suppor:t oif hisl f!avori,te m,ela~ures, som'ertimes
designed to help him to"~varda political goal, was ,eonsidered and e·ven to this
day, by practical politicians, is considered quite the proper thing; but for the
C'big interests" that have no offices to give, to distribute cold cash in hehalf of
the passage ,of their m1e1a:SiUres, is. regarded a,s, a 'he!inous ,crime. Both offens'e:s are
about equally reprehensible 'and demoralizing, 'and the time is probably not
fa.r distant when they will be ;so regarded. TheTe is no reason why a governor
or prsid'enlt should beconle, through the' distr;ibutlion of 'spoils, ex-officio the chief
,corruptionist of the state or nation.

There is, however, a demand anlong the (p,eople thelnselves that their
chief executive take a leading part in the campaign for legislation, with the
qualification, of ,course, that it be ,for "good legislation." In ,these days a
governor or prelsideht, who confines him·self strictly wIt-h'm eontemplated and
prescribed constitutional lilnitations, is pretty certain to ,be severely criticized
ror "s,itting still .and doing nothing," whille the legislature or Oongre.s,s "fritters
away the tim,e" in vain vaporing and turbulent inactivity. What the future
relation betwe'en these two departments ulay ,be is, of course, a matter of con
jecture, burt there is warrant for the hope that ~R wEI be 'based on 'Something
lessl repr€'hensi'ble than "hire 'and' salary" with political jobs 'as the m,e'diunl of
exchange. The example and influence ,of this system is bad-a standing invita
tion and suggestion to all forms of corruption.

The miscellaneous, provisions of a cons:tHution include such as may not
be c!las's'ed prrop€lrly under the preceding diVisions. The,y, of courls,e, are not
uniform for all s.tates or for the same state at different periods. The modern
tendency has been dis1tinctly to increas-e their number. In spi,te of the demand
of editors and authors ,£'01" "a state 'constitution of a few Ip:lain, sinlple, general
provisi'ons," the mere powerful and persuasive ,call of our modern complex
civilization leads in the opposi.te direction. There is continually more and more
to prot'ect, p~omo:te ;and :prohibit by constitutional illlandiate. There is: a popUlar
d1i!strus!t of legis}:rutur,es, and Ithis: is ex,tend'ing in some degree to the courts·. In
recent years. there has .been a disposition to ,center authority, responsibility and
trust in the g.overnor, and somethnes it has see'm.ed that we are on the eve
of a revival of the fet,tish, "the king can do no wrong." It has been possible
for governors to do things with i'mpunity that would boring down upon a legis
lature denunciation from the hOlis'etops. But this- -rehabilitation of one lllan
power will soon have had its day, and it requires no prophet to predict that
the supera:hundance of gubernatorial p'i~erequi.sites, preogativeiS :and powers will
be relegated to the scrap heap of the past.

A Short Constitution.

It would be .possible, of course, to provide for a legislature, to eliminate all
miscellaneous, provIsions, ,andccompres.s Ithe r€ma,inder of the state cons,t,itution
into a single s'enteuce, someth:ing l'ike rthi!s:

The geneTal assembly shall trust in God and legislate in the interest of
justice, liberty and hUID'anity.

It is morally certain, however, that such a constitution, like the religiouR
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1.
\

2.

inscription on our coins, excellent and all inclusive though it he, would not
f prove adequate in practical aiPpIication. ,

Modern tendencies, it is there{ore safe to say, portend an expanding ba.sic
law and a little more "legislating in the constitution," though it is generally
a~reed ,thrut t1he la:tter should be reduced to a Inifiiimlllli.

. T,he schedule provides for carrying the constitution into operation. A new
cOfiisltitution br:ings changerS. It supe1fisedes a. previous,ly exis,ting constitution
or instrumf~Jlt of governUlent. It is i:mportant that the change be attended with
as little f~f~tion as possible. 'To provide for this .a schedule of several sections
is generally ne,cessary, specifying when and how .the constitution shall be sub-
mitted to a voJe of the people, and when and hn-w, if adopted, its provisions
shall go intoaE;ct. In the schedule are included als"~ any independent proposi
tions to be subnlitte.d to the 'p,eople: Upon adoption these become parts or the

e cons,titution.
The various divisions here brjefly presented are exenlplifi.ed in our pr1esent

s'tate const:i!tution ,as, follows:

Enacting ,clause or pream,bIe.
Bill of rights.

Article I.
Fram,e of governu1,ent.

Article II. Legislative.
III. Exec-utive.
IV. Judicial.

4. 'Miscellane.ous provisions.
Article V. Elective franchise.

VI. Education.
VII. Public institutions.

VIII. Public debt and public works.
IX. lViilitia.
X. County and township organizations.

XI. ..A'-11portionment.
,XII. Finance and taxation.
~XIII. Corporations.
XIV. Jurisprudence.
XV. Miscellaneous.

XVI. Amendlnents.
XVII. Elections.

5. Schedule.



CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION OF '1802

The constitutions of the various states: are the latest :anthoritativ-e mani·
festations of the evolutionary development of ideas, of popular government.
In the older states the progres.siv-e steps are seen in :the amendment and
revision of written Iconstitutions. Ohio is. no excepti.on to. the general rule.
"New occasions ~each new duties," 'and ;the basic .law of our 'commonwealth,
like its :Sio,cial, industria] and political :fabric, changes with .e de'mand.s of
the passing years. Under portions of our .first state constitution we could
still live and prosper; under som·e of its provisions, effi,cient administration

. ~ would be im,possilble. .

It is 'a signi.ficant fact, paradoxical though it nlay seen, that our revolu
tionary forefathers,even in the fresh and. lambent glow of 'the Declaration 'Of
Ind:e:pendence, with its s,weeping and all·inclusiv-e ,claims. "that all men are
created equal" and that "governments derive their just Ipowers' from the ,con
sent of the governed," did not, if w·e judge from their laws and constitutions,
entertain implicit faith in the ,capacity of the people for" absolut,e' self-g~vern
ment-for direct and unre:stri-cted par,ticipation in the election of rulers and
tJhe making of laws. In .fram:ing Ithel constitution 'Of !the United Sitates, they
did not provide that citizens should vote d.irectly fOf pres,ident, on the ground
that they did not possess, the requisite- intelligence to make: a wise choice
f,or this high offi'ce. The people were given power to choose ,electors, who, in
turn, after deli,be,rate and conservative consIderation of the whole fi~ld, of
elig1i'bles" were to choose a pres.iden1t of the: Uni;ted States', must as a moaest' and:.
cons,cientious ,board .of trustees choose a president of a state university. The·
old, f,orm still remains, but the people have 'bound their e~.ectors to vot~ tt~u. ,
choie-e" 'and thus virtually ele:et dire,ctly their chief magi'strate, whose 1l,'a~e

under the parity ,emblem teU,s' ,them where to :tI\ark the baUot. '

The first constitution of Ohio reflects in a general way .the- do.minant views
of our young repubUc on !mattetrs· of government. The,re are ex,ceptions, of
course, including the declaration ,against slavery tha.t~. ,eame down from the'
Ordinance of 1787. As frequen~lY stated, the formation and adqpltion of this
cOIl1slti!tution were pr,eei;pit3Jte:d tby the political :condlitioll's rth'at pr'ev'aHed :in the
Northwest TeTrit,ory.. The old federal party of Washington and Adams was
not popular in the W,est, and the somewhat autocratic rule of Governor St.

· Clair, its ·chief exponent 'in this region, belped still ,further to array the people
aga,inst it. Edward )Tiffin and other friends of Jefferson wished speedily to
erect :a new state in order to dispose of St. IClair land -add to the votes of the
pa,~ty of J,efferson in the electoTial coHege. The impelling power of .paTty en
thusias.m had much to do in rushing Ohio into the Union.

But the zeal of party leaders and the· progressive .idea.s of the Jeffersonian
de,mocracy, with its ,alluring and lp:ersuasive ·pleas- for a large'f participation of
the. people, in their government, did. not advance our first cons;titution much
be,yond thei restricted views, o~f represent'ative deIrl;ocracy gerneraJly prevalent at
that early date.

Records of the Convention.

'The records of the convention that framed the first ,constitution 'are indeed
m,e:agre,. Spee,ches, me'IDo-rials an:d discus'sions were not reported. 'TJJ,e printed
journal of proceedings is a mere outline 'of wh.at was done, from day to day, made
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, ..
Up for the most part of f.ormal<re:S!61u.t.l:ons and the record of votes. The· pro-
ceedings for INovember 6, 1802, are·~typical:

"Mr. Putnam, from the comm:itt,ee :appointe:d to .prepare and r~port a. pre
amble and the first article of the ,eon.s:titution, reported the first .article of the
constitution, which was recei.y·ed and read the fi.rst time.

'~Whereupon, . \
"Ordered, That the S'aid article 'he. -committed to a -comlmittee of the whole

convention on M,onday next. ~ .
"On Motion, Ordered, That forty 'copies nf the said article be prInted for

the use 'Of the memhers 'and offi:eel~s of :the convention.
"On motion, Ordered, That ,a ,c,ommittee ,be appointed to prepare and T,eport

the second arti'cle of the constitution on the supreme executive authority.
"And a committee was appointed of Mr. Paul, Mr. By:r.d, Mr. Smith, Mr.

Gatch, Mr. Darlington, M·r. Kirker,\ M-r. Massie, Mr. Worthington, MT. Carpenter,
M'r. Putnam, Mr. Gilulan, Mr. H'q.ntingtOll, Mr. Milligan, ,Mr. W'ells and Mr.
Caldwell.

"The ,convention proceed,ed to' cOll-sid'er. the 'amendment ,reported on 'Thurs
day last, fr.om ,the eommitte1e of t:p.:e whole I convention, to ,tbe, :pr,eamble of' the
'constitution; and the Slame being read, was agreed to.

"And then the convention adjourned until Monday morning, ten o'cloc·k."
(

It is interesting to note with 'what ,promptitude and industry :the thirty-five
delegates, with Edward Tiffin in the ,chair, pr.oceeded to their work. These
serious and enthus-ias:tic states;mf~n of the frontier wa.sted no tim,e in uesless
delays, social junkets, and :spectacular' Iformalities.

On the third day of the g.es~io.n, the committee on rules for the regulation
and governID,ent of the convention made. itls rep.~I"t, w!hich w,as adopted. Othe.r
committees 'were aiPpointed to pr~p:are, aRd report as follows:

"Nov. 3, 1802. A preamble -and first arti·cle of the constitution.
"Nov. 4. A bill of rights ',and. .' a s,chedule for the purpos,e of ca.rrying into

complete oper.ation the c1ons!titution and government. I

"Nov. 6. The second article of the constitution on the supreme executive
authority. I.

"Nov. 9. The third article of the constitu,tion on 'the judici.ary.
"N'ov. 12. The fourth article of the constitution, designating the qualifica

tions of ·electors.
. "The fifth article .of the C'onstitution declaring the manner in which

militia offioers shall he -chosen or apJPointed.
"The s.ixth 'article of the constitution, designating the 'manner in which

sheriffs, coroners, and cert!ain other ,civil officers, shall he ,chosen or appointed.
"Nov. 15. An 'article ,comprehending the general regulation and pro

v.isions 'of the ·convention."

It will be s'een that the, convention worked through com:mitt,ees, one for the
consideration of ·each artic.le. These committees, f!'lom time to time made reports
ito the convention, where they were considered in ,committee of the whole. Thes·e
reports were usua.lly ~ printed, ,and opportunity was. affo~ded <fool' any delegate
to offer amendments. ,:"' ThH ,conv'ention finished .its work in ,a ·com.para,tively 'short
time. It .asseim·bled iIi 'Chillicothe, Nove;mber 1, 1.802. On the twenty-ninth d'ay
of that mopth, it had framed, .eThgrosse-d', .adopted ,ands-igned the first eonstitution
of Ohio.

Jefferson's Views of Of1io's Fir'st Constitution.

Inasmuch as: this constitution wa·s the work of the. friends of Jefferson,
his opinion concerning 'it may ,be of interest. "We' are told Ithat immediately
a~ter the ror:m'wtioni ()If the' constitution of Ohio, la le~dti.llig iciltizen of our s'tarte
visited the s·eat of :the gene.rar government. In 'an interview with M'r. ,Jeff,erson,
then president, that statesman re:marked ,that he had re,ceived the 'evening
before and read with 'much pIela,sure -the' ,cofils1titution of ,the SIt-ate of OhIo. lit
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was an excellent document; he said, :but thi~ fraI11ers ,conlmitted the grave Inis
take of making too many sections and attenlpting to go too nluch into detail."

With many other states:nlen, Jeff.ers'on
l

, thought that constitutions, like the
Declara.tion of Independence, should contaill ,broad and genera.l provisions under
which the interests of the people could be :subserved through the enactl118nt of
.g:peci'al laws. The preamble of the' consrtittition of the United Sltlates, which in
large part was', includ'e1d in Ithe preamble o~ our fir,s\t 'sitate conslHtution, is an
excellent example. "To establish justice, insure domestic tranquility, provide
'for :the~ common defense, promote the genertLI welfare, and secure the blessings
of liberty' to ourselves and our posterity" is\ an a imple and generous refuge for
statesmen. Even Mr. Jefferson, himself a ";strict constructionist," did'" not hesi
tate to hi,e hinlse1f thither in tinle of need, notably on the occasion ,of the pur
chase of the Louisiana territory.'

"l"whHe our first constitution was criticised as too detailed and specific, and
this was one of the chief reasons urged by an ad'vocate of revision in 1849, it
vvas the briefest and Illost general in its provisions that the state ever had or
perhaps ever will have. The lTIodern ten.dency is toward detailed, specific
and someV\That lengthy constitutions. Our g.r:)cial fabric has beC01118 nl0re conl
plex; there is so TIlliCh n10re to regulate. "To nl'ake, sure of it and fix it so
that neither the legislature nor the courts can ta:mper with it, we ,vill put it in
the constitution" is a course of reas'oning !not unconl1110n in our day.. The
results are seen in the detailed and sOlnewbat prolix constitution of Oklahollla
and the expanding basic law of Oregon, 'where to Inake sure that an act \vill
not be thrown: out by the su:pr8lme court, it IS voted into !the cOHs'ti'tutioll' in the
form -of an a,ll1endll1ent. \i\Te ,7l,T,ere ",Yell on .the "vay to'ward the Sa111e goal in

("-
Ohio, when :political conventions by endorsing all1endments caught the' voters
of stta.ight tickets and virtually changed our constitution at the ",vill of the
lead,ers of the donlinant parties.

lThe first constituti'on of Ohio ,vas not snbnl:tted to the lleople for their
approval. lIt became operaitive without thi'S' forInality, !another a:ppa.rent laps'e ....
from the principles of the d0111inant elelTIent in the convention. But they 'wanted
a new state~and they wanted it quick. vVhat they did, if it had ,been submitted
to a vote,' would undoubtedly have been approyed by an 'Over\vhelnling 111ajority
o.f the :people.

The fran1ers of this constitution evidently believed in, the short ballot.
Und,er that instrulnent, in the state at large the governor only vias elected by
the people. Other state officials Vlere chosen by the genera.l assem,bIy. The
governor had very linlited authority and could not exercise th~ veto power.
This curtaUment, as has been observed, ,vas due chiefly to antipathy 'tov/ard
s,t. Clair. .

Our early states!11?-en aiP:preciated the in1portanee of providing for the an1end
lTI,ent -of state constituti,ons. On this subject Thomas Jefferson wrote:

"No SQ.ciety can make a perpetua.l constitution or even a - perpetual law.
The ea.rth helongs a.lwa.ys to the living gener:ation; they Inay n1anage it, then,
and what proceed.s from it, as they -please during their usufruct. They are
nlaster,s, too, of the.ir own persons~ and consequently may gov,ern them as they
please; but persons :and property nlake the surn of the objects of government.
The constitution and the laws of their pred,e,cessors are extinguished, then,
in their natural course, with those who gave them being. This could pre
serve that being till jt ce.ased to be itself and no longer. Eyery constitution,
then, and every ,law, naturally eXip.ires at the end of thirty-four years."

On another occasion Jefferson expressed a preference for opportunity to
amend "every nineteen or twenty years," and the latter was the period fixed in
our constitution of 1851. 'Our first ,constitution, however, made a.mendlnent or
revision possible at any time after the' year 1806. This, could ,be -done only by
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a convention of delegates after two-thirds of the general assembly had voted
in favor of subn1itting the proposition and it had heen approved by a n1ajority
of the people voting for representatives at the next gener.al election.

To recapitulate: We had in our first 'COlls,titution .a comparatively ,brief
statem'ent of hasic principles, which ,va.s yet sufficiently specific in some at its
:provisions to ill1:ake It inflexi'ble to the changing conditions of a growing common
vvealth. Under it the ex'ecutive had little power and the judiciary was dOlUi

nated by the legislature, in whose members, elected by ,the people, was vested
the chief sovereign power.

We shall see how such a gover111nent stood the test of tin18 and met the
needs of a rapidly expanding and progressive state.



GROWTH OF OHIO-DEMAND FOR NEW
CONSTITUTION PRIOR TO 1850

In 1800 the population of the Northwest T'erritory, including the present
states of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin and. ,a 'portion of M'inne:sota,
w1as only 45,365. The ,c-en/S.us for 1810 s'howed :Dor Ohio laloiIl'e ,a populatioiIl of
230,760, ,a ,oomarkable incT,eais,e of more than 500 per cent over rtJh1at of !the ,entire
territor)n'ten years, ibe'~ore. The ftollow,ing deCiades continued! to slhow ia marked
all/d sU'bslt:anti,al growth.' Tihe populwtlion ill 1820 w'ws 58'1,29i5; ;in 1830, 937,90'3;
in 1840, 1,519',46'7; ,in 1850, ,1',9'8'0',329.

. 'Two influences contributed to the rapid settling up of the state.

1. Its natural relstQurce's.
2. Its :free institutions.

Wi!th la 'Climia!te of ·extremes) in: t:emper1aiture :and 'humid'i,ty, with 'a g€uerous
rainfan, 'equitably d.istributed through the, year, experience has shown that this
region is w'ell adapted :to ;the vegetahle -and ,ani~m,al life of the te:mperate zone,
the favorite albode of man in ,a ,civilized state. In almost every ,portion of the
state springs gush .from the earth ,and unite their watelrs in stream,s that flow
into our rivers and lakes. The land is generally fertile, in som'€' portions re
markably so. Here may be produced, in abundance cereals, gras,ses and. fruits.
For ralment, flax may :he g.athefied from, the fields and wool shorn from the
flocks. Conditions are -favorable to the raising of live. stock and the hills 'a,bound
in mineral wealth. The varied and abund.ant resources invite to :many depart
ments 'Of human endeavor. An orator at :a local Ohio gathering onee said,
"8hut this county out from all the rest of the world, and. man could la:bO'r and
live here in the full enjoyment of ,civilized ,life." 'The: elem,ent of ,truth in this
statement has invited to that diversific.ation of indus!try and enterprise. so neces
sary to a ,grnwing and prosperous state.

'The m1gration to' the Nor-thwest was greatly ,a,ccelera:ted, ,by the ,attractive
force of free institutions,-the charters, nf civil and religious liberty, the ordi
nanee of 1787 and the first cons!titution of ,Ohio. It is scarcely necessary ito
quote from the former its familiar provlsioh: "There shall he neither sl;avery
nor involuntary servi,tude in the said ,territory, otherwise than in :the punish
ment of crimes where'of the l party shall have 'been duly ,convicted."

The motives that led. ,to the unanimous: adoption 'of this provision .hy the
Continental ,Congress have ·been the subject of 'much speculation. Why did
the membe,rS' ,from the sla.veholding states vote for it? lit is ,cla.imed ;that their
acti'On was not wholly disinterested-that they feared, ,commercial cnmpetition
with the ,Northw,est and thought that by de\p1riving the territory of slav,e lahor
they m,ight secure -an advantage, o:ver those who should, migrate 'to this, regi,on.
With slave lahor, Virginia could deliver farm products in the 'ma.rkets at less
expense ,than could prospective ,cnmpeti1tors ,a,cross :the river. If this: was the
logic of the Southern l,eadeTs, it was, rev,ersed ,by the logic of history.

Character of Early Immigration.

The beacon lig.ht O'f .liberty that the foundeTs rais'ed in the wilderness ,called
over the mountains and across the river :a people ,alien neither in ra,ce nor in
spirit to our institutions. A!mong the-ill were ,the demure ,and pea,ceful Quakers
from North Carolina and Pennsylvania, the sturdy Puritans from N,ew England
and the amhitious and 'politicaUy dominant pioneers from Virginia. In the
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ranks of these ,adventurous ,and ,enterprising spirits, w,ere those who had, shown
their devotion ito the infant repubHc on the fields of' lthe, ,Rev,olution. When
,Lafay.~tte, on his tour through our country, visited our Is:t.alte in 1825, he por
tray'ed, in his brief, impromptu slpeech atCincinna:ti, .the fact and the cause, ot
our ralpid developm,ent 'as :a s:tate:

"The highest r,ew.ard that can he bestowed on ,a Revolutionary vete,ran
is to w,elc'Ome h:ilffi to a sight of ,the' blessings which have, issued from our
struggle ror independence" freedom .and equal rights. Where, can these enjoy
ments he more ,complete than in the state' of ,Ohio, where ,ev,en among the
prodigies ,of A'meTlcan p,rogress we are so particularly to 'ad,mlre. the rapid
and, wonderful results, of :fr,e~, ~nstitutions, .free spirit ,and fr.ee' industry."

Free institutions, free spirit 'and free industry-the.se a,ttracted Puritan ,and
Quaker ,and qavalier, and '(used them on the altar of freedom,.

The 'influences here set forth wer,e not :th:e only ones :that were active in :the
buildIng up of our state. They w,ere the most important, howev,er. The other~

were ,collateral :and contributory.
'With the rapid gr,owth of our Ista:te came a .corresponding de:velop,ment of

agriculture. The d:iv,ersification of our indus,trles :had its inception early, but
it became cons,pi,cuously pr·ominen.t :subs,equent to 1850.

Internal Improvements.

The people early realized the ne,ed of better fa,cUiti-es for transportation.
Roads were ·to be hewn out of the forest; naviga,ble streams, were to ,be impro-ved
and utiliz,ed, .and LoUowing the -example of INew York, under the guidance 'of
DeWitt Clinton, our state inaugura:te,d a syste'm O',f ,canals to ·connect Lake Erie
and. the Ohio river. A way mus,t ,be provided to transport the surplus products
of the farm. This the state und-ertook to do. The ,first constitution, while it did
not conte'm:p1late this ,assumption of power, offered. no .bar to the system ·of
internal improvements. that was gradually developed. under the lfostering care of
pate"rnal legislation. 'Turnpikes, res,e:rvoirs and .ea.na.ls were constructed. While
they m,aterially !accele'ra,ted the developm'ent of the resources of the state, 'they
brought with their advantages the ,burden of debt to the shoulders of the people.
An enterpris,e so vast '·could not be undertaken in that day by privalte capital,
and the s:tate was ill prepared to complete and administer with ,credit to itself,
the w:ork that it essayed with vigor -and enthus-iasm to accomplish.

Jefferson has already 'be,en quoted in favor of providing 'frequent oppor
tunity for amending or revising state' ,constitutions. It.is ap;par,ent that the need
or cha.nge is dependent in no small 'measure upon the ehara,eter of the consititu·
tion. One m1ay ,be 'made so brief and general in its provisions that it w~.Il serve '
for a long time lor poss.ibly ifor ,all ti:m'e. The ,prHam~ble- of our national constitu~

tion could not he much improved. Perhaps it would not he ,ch'angedat all if
our 'a'bl'est :statesmen were to rewrite that iconstitution today. The hill of r,ights
in our first ,eonstitution tn substance, if not 'in form, will doubtless, in the future
as in the past, be !a part of ,any constitution that ,the people of Ohio may lado-pt.

The 'constitution of 18,02 ,contaip.ed provisions leHs flexible Ithan those -in its
bill 'of :rghts, .and it wals doubtlesis thes,e that Jefferson had! in: 'mlind 'when Ihe
crtticised that instrument ,as on the whole too ,detailed and! specific. The article
which for this and otb'er reasons w'a,s: first proven inadequate ,and ill adapted to
the ,changing conditions of lour rapidly ex:panding populat1oll, was, the one relat
ing to the jUdiciary. Its ,chief d.e:f'8'ct gr,ew' ,out of the fa,ct that it Imade the
whole judictal system subj-e,ct l3Jbsolutely to the legislature. This in part gr,ew
out of the ,beUef, generally preva.iling in our 'country, that the people w'ere not
to be trus,ted wtth :the direct 'el,ection of their offi,cials, that this, ,power was to
be delegated toa more select 'body' ,chosen by the-m-in the new state of Ohio,
to the legislature. The r,esult was that 'the' judi,cial department, which should
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be the most i:q.dependent of all, w,as nxalde itb:e pliant cre.ature of the lawmaking
body. -

Briefly sum,marized, the. a;tlcle of Ithe -'constitution relating 'to ,the jUd.iciary
provid,ed !jor a supreme eourt of :threel members. After 180'7 the u'umber ,colil:d
be increas:ed to four. The judges had origiua.I and appellate jurisdiction in 'coim
mon law and chancery "in .such ,cas'els as dir'ected by ,law," cQD.,s,erv'ed the
peace Ithroughout 'the sta;te and h,eldcourt on:c~ a y,e:ar in :each ,county. Pro
vision was' also ill,ad'e for ciQurts: of 'C'ommon pleas. The .state was' divided i~to
three circuits, \vith .a president judge in ea,ch. Not, mor'e than three nor les~s

than _two associa:te judges were, -chos-en in 'each county. A pre~:ident judge' and
not loess than two ,associate judges ,eons,tituted a quorum' .for the, tran.sacti1on

, ,<?f bus:in~:ss in the cOlmII;L0n IPrle.a.scourt. Justices of the pea.ce were' 'cho,s'en by
popula,r vot'e. All judge's were ,chos,en by the general aS$lemhly, and: :the road to
the jUdicial ermIne was not infre-quently through tha,t body. 'The amlbitious
candidate was often first elected to ,the ,house or s-enate where he could take, 'a
hand at !fhe log roUingfrbr h-igher honors. If not a memhe,r of the legisJature,
he .had in that ,body a band of reta.ine.rs looking after his "interests."

Judicial System' B,ecom'es Inadequate.

In spite of ,the sUbordina1tion of the judiciary, there were sometim-es' clashes
between, ,that d'e.j;>,ar;tment and the legislature. In .1897 'ooeurred ,a sens'ational,'
encQunte,r. Judge Pease, president of the third judicial· district, decid:ed that
the lavl pass'ed :by the legislature, .giving justices of the peace jurisdietiqn in
cas'e'Soexceeding tw,enty doll~r~, w'as unconstitutionaL In this he w,a,s sustaIned
Py Judges' Huntington 'and Todd of the ,supreme court.' For 'this exet'cis:s of
'authority, Judges Pe'as,e am.,d Todd were "brought (to Itinl'e:" and limlpea.che-d by the
gene'ral c.Bsem:bly. Judge H,unrtington w'as elleeted. governor, and' for this re,ason
charges w'ere not preferred against him. 'The other two, judges vyeTe tried'
before the state senate, :sitting as a ~high court of -i:IDpeaC'hment, 'B~nd acquitted.
Not satisfied with !the attempt ·to rem,p've thes.e judges fo~ declaring a law un..
constitutional, the legislature in 1810, d's-IDonstra:ted. its labs,olute .and ,irre,sponsible
supremacy by passing the famous "sweeiP:ing resolution" whIch removed all
judges of the supre,me eourt, of the COUDt of common p}eas, 'and jus,tices o[ tlie
peace. It is n,e-edless to say thwt this. pre,cipitated' .a.lmost-,endle'8ls' eonfusi.on.

With the rapid increase of p'Opulati,on the ,courts w,e,re soon fa,r behind t:he-ir
work. They were so cleaTly inadequate to the demrands ,upon ~m I,that as early
as ·1817 'Goyernor Worthington sugg,este,d the calling of a conv,ention to 'ame,nd
tlle ·oonstitution. tGovernor ,Brown in .1818 renew-eod. the 'Suggestion, and .a year
later, in' hiS' ,annual nlessage 'to the legislature, strongly recommended a -com- ,
pIette revision of the judicial syslte:m. "The plan," ,s'aid he,- "that m-ight have
been suffictent in 1.803 is but HI 'adapted to t11,e alte,red state of our affa.irs in
1819." . '

,Th~o:propositi'On to call a conventi'on was submitted to ,the people: in the fall
of 1819 ;and pve:rwhelmingly -de:teated, the vote s-tanding, for ,the: convention,
,6,,9,87; 'against it, 29,315.

There was, how-ever, among those who had to do with the ,oourts a con
tinued a.nd increas,ing demand -for the reform of [the jUdj.ci~ry. Go,ve,rnor ,Sp.annon
in his annual mesiS1a,ge of 1847, s-poke em;phatieaUy 'on this, sUhject.

"The only de'fe,ot in the constitution ,as applicable to our present condition,
wh.ich, in my jud-gm,eut, ,could justify a call of a :convention to- alter or amend
it, cons:ists in the ,defe'ctive organization of our' judicial system and ,a total
in:a,bility of our ,supr;eme 'court, under the exislting ,foT,m of th·e ,constitution, /to
transact the maS's of ,business brought be-:Dore it. The cons1titution limits the
num'ber of judge:s of the' supreme eourt to rour, requires two Ito cons,titute -a

- quorum to do bps!fn,ess 'and dire'cts 'that the supr:em,e ,court shall be, held onee
,a ye1ar in each ,county of the, state. * *~ * It has ,becom-e so loaded down with
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busine.ss as to render it .i.mposs'i,bI'e for the judges, with ,all their known industry'
and talent, to dis,pose of it in a manner s.a:tiS'factory !to them'selves or with due
regard to the rights of parties."

In an address d'elivered .before the. Ohio hous,e of representatives, January
16, 1847, Cle!me~t L. Valandigham s.a.id on the sam,e theme':

"Now the numrher of ·counties-and' they 'are' rap.idly Increasing-is
eighty-two; so that these four judges. are. required to hold no ,less ,than elghty
two ,separate eourts in each and. ,every year, flying. :tor that purpose over the
whole vast 'territory of Ohio. * * * IOnly think, sir, of your .suprem:e ·court,
the last depository of the tremendous pow·ers and poss-ihiltties of Ithe judiciary,
tU~ll:ed. into a fly.ing ·express .and running a tilt against the wind ·on ·a trIal of
speed; toda,y at Clev,e:lland on the lake, hanging a man ,by the neck till he is
dead; tomorrow in 'Clineinnati eonsigning some hapless, wretch Ito the ignominy
and the 'horrors of the penitenttary, or ejecting an unlucky suitor ,in that great
city from a homestead worth millions, on which he ~had spent the ,mos1t valua,ble
pa.rt olf a Hfetime."

While governors and judges and' legislators, were advoc.a,ting ,a ,constitution~al

conv·ention to revise our judicial system, the people, as w·e sh.all soon SHe, bad
other re~orms for which they wished to make provision 'in the fundamental
law of the state.



PROGRESSIVES AND CONSERVATIVES FOR A
NEW CONSTITUTION IN 1849

The agitation in favor of a new constitution at last ,becan1:e sOID'e:what
general. The people had eeased to venerate the old constitution ,and now .began
to la.y upon it the burden of their misfortunes. Heavy taxes; -the "insolence
of offi.'ce and the law's delay" were charg,ed .to this source. L1ke a part~ long
in po·wer, the constitution was held responsihle. It 'is not known that a blighting
frost late in springtime or a battering hailstorm in midsulllm,er, or a withering
drought in August would ha,ve 'bHen charged 'to the dear old constitntion, but
without exaggeTating it may be s!aid that the' affiicti'ons of the pea-pIe, with
little regard to their character, weTe tra,ced to th,at instrument. In all seriousll'e1s-s,
nlany of its provisions had outlived their usefulness and the time was ripe fOT

a change.
E,arly in J'anuary, 184,9, while .a bin to submit to the people the 'pro:position

of :holding a constitutional- ,conv,ention was under 'consideration .in- the state
senate, after having passed' the house, G,overnor B.ebb, in his annual n1ess:~ge

to the legisla;ture, urged the PT,opos-ed su.bmission bec.ans·e he believed that 'all
offie-ers, legislative, judicial and 'executive, should 11?,e elected dir,e.ctly .by .the
people; that biennial instead of annual sessions of the, general a.ss:en1.bly would
at less expense better subserv'e the intere,sts of :the state; that there should ihe
some limitat10n 'of :the power to incur state debts; that the judicial !systeln
could be materi~lly improved.

The ,bill was dis,cussed at some length in the senate, the ass1ertion heing
emphatically li'ade -by its opponents, and apparently without ,contradiction, :that
the people were not asking, by petition or other~rise, for a 'chanee to vote on
holding a constitutional ,convent1on. 'The oiPposition to the bill carn'e from. the
Whigs, though a number of thenl voted for it, and it ':fail-ed to re,ceive two-thirds
of the vote:s of the senate. 'On March 23, 1.849, another 'bill making simHar pro
vision was passed through both hous-es by 'the required vote" and the campaign ,
for a new constitution was transferred to the final arbiters-the electors of the
state.

Attitude of Citizens.

A constiutlonal convention and i:ts antecedent preliminaries call- into mOore
Oor less prominence three cla.sses of ,citizens:

1. Those who wish to revise the con8'titutlon heeaus·e they wish to revi.se it.
2. T,he reform,ers, the progres'sives.
3. Tlhe conservatives, the react!onari€s, the "s'tandpatters."

W.e are- tempted to .add a fourth-those who ke,ep in the middle ,of the Doad
~nd, wi!th dis,crtminating judgm'enrt and eye on the w'81atther vlau€', moye
cautiously ;towa-rd 'the attainment of the "practical," the "possi,ble" and the
"proba,ble." Wh.ile these 'are not conspicuous, in theIr -compTomising and ,civcum
spect progress toward the goal, they always conclude the-ir lahors with the
"majority."

The first -clags, those for whom th.e m,ere proce1ss of ,changing the ,constitu
tion, in itself ,:per se, !a:s 'the youthful prof.essor, proud of his Latin, would. put it,
while not the most. numerous, is still familiar to !all. Debating clubs, literary
societies and 'bodies of higher pretensions usually have written ,constitution'S,
:and poor 'indeed is :th1at organiz.a.tion which does, not have at least one member
w'ith an ever-'burning desire to "revise or a~mend the 'c,onstitution." We have
s-een him in action. The date and place of meeting, the o.bje,cts .of the organiza.-
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tion, the qualifi.cations for membership-in fact, every part of the constitution
bec:om,es a fruitful source of revision and amendment. And what a we:a.lth
of abstruse and ,complex parHam,entary detail he evolv,es in the' accomplish
ment of his mission. 80meti.meSI the ,contagion of his pertinacity extends to the
membership and precipitate.s confusion and discord, but usually that s'erious
contingency does not aris.e and the industri-ous member beguiles the Hnge,ring
hours that might otherwise be devoted simply to the obje.cts of the as'socia
tion. Down the vista of more than sixty years it is still posslble to ~.iseern

the patriots who Ioved- and advocated revision for its own dear slake.
And' there were progressives and ref,ormerS', even so far hack a.s the fortie,s.

Like the Iawyer.s, they favored revision of the judicial system, but they did not
prOipose to stop there. The list of changes dem,anded ,by a m,odest m·ember of../ ~
thios cIaSIS', who s,igned hi:m·self "P~ogres,s," -in the ~aUda V·en1tur€, is, sufficiently
specific and l"aried to be interesting. The ,communi-cation in its introductory
s,ugges'tions is so .applicable to pr'es.ent conditions, and the list ,of propos,ed
changes such a complete SUilllnary of things then in the minds of the people, that
the communication is presented here, practically without change:

"The ac!t of deeiding what shall be the funda,mental law of tJhe sltate is the
higheslt which men can be called upon to perform, and in proportion to its i:m·
portance and gravity ought to be the candor and calmness with which it is
performed. Proposed amendments should not be: ,capricious; nor should they
he deg.raded into meTe questions: of iP:artis'an strife. 'Constitutions are the ba,r·
r.iers against undefined. and unli,mited power, and should de,clare :the guarantees
of the rights 'of the individuals who reside within their jurisdiction. All parties
and all pe,rsons ar,e therefore equally 'interested in them and.. have an ,equal
right to demand that .a constitution shall secure the greatest- good to the whole
number.

Program of a Progressive in 1849.

"I win not at this time argue the propriety or ueces1sity of amending th,e
existing ,constitution of Ohio. For 'my present purpose I will take it for granted
that 'it is hoth proper and necessary ,to mlake, amendm,ents, ,and I w.ill suggest
for the consideration of 'the electors amendments. to secure the following
obje.cts:

"1. To vindicate ;the dignity of the state, it ought to Ibe declared that the
southea,stern boundary is' Ithe mid.dle ot the 'channel of the Ohio riveT and that
this state has· jurisdicti.on of 'its citizens whiIe upon any part of the waters of
the OhiQ river, when tho€' same ds: the houndary.

"2. All qualifications of voters, except residence and, sufficient age, ought
to be aboUshed.

"3. All electors ought to be capable of hold.ing any office in the state
without any other quali.ficat:ion than that they aTe electors.

"4. Senators ought to ,be eleeted by large distri,cts, and the, numher in-
creased to forty-eight. -

"5. Every 'county ought ,to hav,e one representativ,e for a specified number
of persons in the ,county, who should be elected. ,entirely by single distri-cts of
one r€'presentative each.

"6. Contested €'lections of senators, and. representatives ought to be de
c1ded ,by the courts' before the m:em'bers take' their seats'.

"7. The .~ppointing power ought to be entirel,y t.aken away from the legis
lature.

"8. A lieutenant govexnor ought to be elected, and. also a commissioner
of comm,on slchools.

"9. An officers, legislative, executive 'and judicial, ex,cept subordinate
clerks, ought to be elect,ed d.ire,c,tly ,by ele'ctors.

"10. Th'e le.g.islature .ought not to m!eet in ·sess1ion oftener than every
second year; the se.ssion should eornmenoe on the first Monday in January
and 'the length 'of the ses,sion ought to be limited.

"11. After the compensation of any officer i-so onee ascertained, the legis·
Iature ought to have: no pow'er to reduce: it. The: ,compensation of the executive
and jud1c,ial offi,eers ought to he increa.sed and fix,ed by the, 'constitution. '~or

county offices, fees ought to he abolished 'and annual compensation substituted.
"12. The legislature ought to be prohihited from pass.ing special acts of

incorporation. So far as. associations of perSDns are c:onv,enlent, they ought
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to 'exist under general laws. 'Such laws ought not to be permlitted to he ,con
strued to he contracts· :to any greater degr,ee than any oth'e'r ,!Iaw, and should
at all tim'es the open to alteration, almend:ment or repeal. 'The only efle,ct of
a!cts of incorporation should, he to ,associa:te' personsl under a oom.mon name
and to aggregate ,eapital or means, and ,should ,confer no pow:ers· or priviIeges
which a natural person of equal means does· not enjoy or iPoss,ess.

"13. 'The J.e.gis'lature ought to he forhidden to make the state a stockholder
with individuals: ,and prrivate companies; .and .the obj,ect and, the ,extent to which
the state ,may be ,indebted ought to .be decllared. , ~

"14. The imposItion of tax,es should be required to be at the same uniform
ra'te upon 'the valuation of an property in <the jur.isdietion within whi,ch rtax:e,g
are levied.

"15. Offen.ses against ,the good reputation of persons ought to be pun.ished
by imprisonm:ent, and the party injured ought not ·to be entitled to ,compensa
tlon in m:oney.

"16. All punishment :by fine ,ought to be aholished a.s heing unequal 'an~Q

inadequate.
"17. Dev.ises of land by will ought to be a!bolished, and. the descent and

distrihqtion 'thereof defined by law.
"18. Special quantities of land ought to .be exem,pted from s,ales, on e~e.cu

tion; and married women ought to have assured to them their pr.operty.
"19. The legal equality of .m,ar,rled wom,en with 'men ought to be recog·

n·ized and established.
"20. The laws of this ,state ought ito Ibe reduced to a systematic c.od-e;

the process, Iplead.ing and practice: of courts sImplified; the distinction between
la.w and equity jurisprudence abolished ; and ,the ,com.mon la.w of England
abrogated.

"21. The judici.a.ry :ought to be remodeled -by 'abolishing the ·court of com
mon pleas and substituting ill' its. place county courts, ,consisting of one judge
only, with or.iginal jur.isdlction:in all eases a,bove justices of the peace; and
f.or ,the settlement of estates of deceased persons, and Ithe appointm,ent of
guardians, there .ought to be a s,eparate ,court in each county, ,consisting of
one judge. .

"22. There ought to he 'a district ,eourt, consisting of one judge, with
jurisdiction ,by ceTttorari; and wr,itsl of err,or, 'of course, ,to bring the judgm,en:t~

of the coun1ty ,courts before him, in ·cas'es in which the ,county courts have
original jurisdiction.

"23. The supreme ,court 'ought t!o consist of a chi,ef justice and 'all the
distrIct judges, ,to 'be held once a year in Colum'bus, w'i,th jurisdiction ,by way of
writ of error only to be aHowed ,by the chief justiee in ,eases. ~in w.hlch the county
courts had original jurisdiction, and., in whieh the d'is1triet courts overruled
the judgnient of -the ,county ,court.

"24. In c.ivil suits: jur!ies ,ought to ·be had in cas,es in whlch either party
dem'anded one, or in which the courts should order one.

"25. No religious: helief and no adjuration of Almighty God, ought to be
r'equired of witnesises.

"26. 'T.he state should refund. ·to ,the· counties ,all expenses incurred in
prose,entions for Icriimes -and Imisdemeanors.

"2'7. Power lof local legislation ought to he conferred upon county Icom
mIssioners and their num,ber, :by some just ratio, incre'ased."

This bill of p.articulars, l.engthy ,as .it is, does not express an of the ,demands
of the reformers. Even as early as 1849 there came from different parts of the
state a demand for the election o.f United 'States senators ·by dir,ect vote of the
people. The National ETa and the ,New York Tri,bune were quoted: ,in :favor of
this reform, but as, the "Oregon Plan" had not be'en devise.d .at that early date
and the forthcoming ,convention would not hav,e power to abrogate the iP:rovisions
of the const.itution o·f the United. 'States, this reform was: presented as one of
academi-c interest ra:ther than of practical im,portanC'e.

The enfranchis.em,ent lof women found occasional advocates, 'but not in
sufficient numbers to raise it to the dignity 'of an issue.

A renorm in which there was a deep and widespread ,interest, but in re.gard
to which very. little was -said by the secular press, of the .state, was the regula
tion of the liquor traffic. A large and, .influential cl.ass ,or 'citizens were d'e
termined that the sale of intoxicants as, a be,verage should !be virtually outl'a.wed
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in .the cO~J.1!srtitution. Their liberal 'Opponents w'ere !som'ew!halt lap,prehensive
but quiet 'and undemo~strative in their defens,ive ,campaign. We shall ,s,e,e later
how the contest ,between the "w,e!ts" and the "dry's" w,ent into the constitutional
oonvention---'and how it carnie out.

Pessimists in Tho'se Days.

As the agitation for a convention progressed, there was in the preliminary
dis'cussions a conlsiderwb.1e IDianifestation of that pe.ss'imism wb.iich regard,s every
thing under the exis,ting system as headed for autQ.cracy, destruction and the

I eternal "how wows." Hear ye one of the oracles:

. "It is an old and true saying that pow,er is, e,ver stealing ,from the many
to the few; s.o long has, ,this' been the eas'e under our pres,ent constituti.on that
but little pow,er rema-ins w.ith the many to Isteal aw'ay. An opportun.ity now
offers for the :people to right thes'e things 'and rescue the -rights, -and power~

that have Ibeen filched away from them, and they will do it or we are 'mistaken."

In this there is .a very 'modern fla¥or.
",Cons,ervatiyes" 'and. "rea,ctionari,e'S" there wer,e 'in goodly nurnber and not

a few of them looked forward' nopefully :to a eonstitutional ,convention ,as a
refuge from what today w,ould the ,c.aUed the "sociaUstic" schemes, of the "m,o'b"
and the general a1slsem'bly. Hear the illltroduc,tory words of the appeal from ,a
representative of this class,:

"A rev.isJon of the p,resent constitution with a view to its ,alteration, s.o as
to ,entirely prohibit the legislature from here1after engaging in s:chemes of
internal. improvement 'cannot he too strenuously urged' upon the people. * * *
N,Q one at this present day will for .a ID;oment ,eont:end that the legislature ever
had an express ,constitutional ,authority for ente.ring into such a .scheme. * * *
If ,it is ne-eesS'ary and proper that improv,e,ments, such as canals, and railrola.d~

should be made in the state, !individual capital and enterprise wIll make them
if they are profiti.vble."

The real "stand;patters" who w-€.re opposed to any -change were cnm.para
tiYely few and quie,t, 'but on the hattle line they did a little bush-whacking from
the underbrush.

The stormy petrel of the agitation for a new constitution w'as Hon. Bamuel
M,edary, editor of' :the Ohio S,tatesman and an aggressive Democratic leader or
the state. Not only did he advocate the conventi'on through the eolumns 'Of his
paper, but on May 5, 1849, he eo'mmenced the publication ofT:he New Constitu
tion, ,a weekly of octavO' s.ize, devoted entirely to the C'ausre. He e,vidently w'a:s
a revisionlst for the sake of revision, a progressive :and a conserTative-in short,
he would go far to agree with any man who favored a new constitution. For
that he :even laid ,aside for the time being the discussion of partisan issues land
beca'me the virtual leader of the newspaper propaganda throughout the state
in favor of the convention. No other man, perhaps, did so much to arous~

popular interest and insure the triumph of his eause 'at the polls. In the last
issu~ of The New 'Oonstituti,on, October 5, 184'9, the result of the vote on hold
ing a constitutional convention is announced as follows:

~or the conventio,n .
Against th,e "conventlon .
To,tal v,ote ,cast .

1!l5,6'9~

,51,161
23'5,370 _

It will, therefor,e, he Sre,en that 38,511 electoTs who went to the polls did not
vote at all on this question. The p~oposition .carried by a majority or ,56,026. WQ
'Shall now see how the delegates were elected and how they set ahout making
the new constitution.
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The people seem to have app~oached~ the constitutional convention of
1850-51 in a mood on the whole rather optimiSlti!C. There we:re some misgivings
and an ocoasional gloomy prophecy, but ser1ene confidence and ,sanguine antici
pation were clearly dom1nant. Tlhose who had prominently intere,sted :them,,:
S'el,ve'S in the mov,elmenlt for a new constitution hoped to see inc1uded in it a
goodly port'ion at leiastof ,their :5avori'te reforms. The general feeling was
fairly express,ed by H:on. Samuel Med:a~y:

"The people now have it in thei~ povver to change the state constitution
so as to make .it confor,m to the progressive spirit of the age, and by so doing
to si1m;pHfy their state governm,ent and lllake it cost les,s to the taxpayer, and
at the same time better prote,ct the citizen in his rights."

(\ ,

W'e have here S€rt forth the lure that is often dangled before Ithe citizen to
Ie,ad him ,into the 'mazy 'fl..eld of eXtperim,ent and ,change. There is a wond'eT'fully
a;ttraCitive power in the ,things that are cheap and free. In Ithe pr'es,s' of the day
mueh space was given Ito assuranee,sl that a ne-yv Icons'titution was, to bring gr€,at

relief to the taxpayer. In the very nature of things, such assurance must he
in large measurer illus,ive. Take for inlst'ance the reform of the judIciary, the de
mland' for which led Ito the suhm,is!s1ollf of the questtion of holdIng the. constitu
tional conventio[l, and without which ,subm,iss:ion would un'd'Oubt,ed.'ly have been
deferred! (for :at least twenty years'. The courts, were so overcrowded ,that it was
imposs,ible for them to perform the ',gervices, ror which Ithey w,erecreated. A sys
tem, must be devised: th~t would provide more judge1s of higher ,average .ability,
-andl sUlcn a :system must inevitably ,cost the 'taxpay€rs more money. Of cours,e
such a c'hange should) hring compens:ation in the form of better service and
more prompt ~and.' satisfactory adminisltration of jus,tice.

:Taxes are a tribute paid to civiliza:tion. If we: 'would ,enjoy its com{orts, and
conveIi.1.€nce:s~:-:-t6-,s;ay nothing of its: -luXuries-we must "pay the price." The
only 'state of soc-iety whl:ch escapes that ,condition is the one found in Ohio
hefore:, t~he whit€, man 'came. The Indians were not troubled with the tax (prob
lem'. TihH peop}e have a right to demand- that tax€s\ be ,econom,ically exp,end,ed
in effieient and necessary ,s'er,vice, land' this l siervice brings' such ample' ,compensa·
trion in ithe gr1eater ability ito pay tax€s, ;tihat i!ts burdens, are not ,felt-that they dio
not exist. The new constitution was'to provide la form 'of goV€rnnlent adequate
for 'a progressive and ,expanding population with growing needs. Thisl could not
be ,mad'e ito cost le.ss to the taxpayers'. Taxes' 'could not be a voided, ,but pro
visIon ,could he ,m'ade for .their more equitable 'collection and! distribution. -

Others, :held forth ,the h'Ope that p,rovis'ion might he made for reHevillig the
sitate 'Of it'sl '$18,0'0'0,00'0: indBhtedl1eslS' ;incurred jn bu:i1d,inig up ilts sy/stem of.
internal ,improvements and paying an annual interest of ove,r $1,0.00,0.00. The
finances, of the st3Jte W€Te in bad cond!ition, partly as a result of the advent
of railroa.ds that were 'tak'ing the place of the canalsi and curtaHing their
rec'eiptsi, but 0hie'fly because all unnoticed at the healrt of our system of
int€'rnal impTovemlents, the' canker of the s,poils syste'ID, fed and. fattened am t'he
e~peniSe of Itlhe people. Some of the rerfor'mers, without ,re,cognizing the causle,
were, s'nill insistent in their d'emandsl for reUef, 'and nOit without w'arrant hoped
thiat the' new cons:titut-ion might inaugurate 'a be/tter order in the finances of
the staJte.

22
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Selection and Character of D.eJegates.

On F·ehruary 23, 185'0, an act to 'call ,a convenrti,on pa:slse'd.i Ithe genleflal,!3Js1s1em
bly. It providedl for ,the election OUi the first Monday'in A'pl"il of 1018 ,de~egta;tes" one
from each repr,es~enta!ti,ve dJis\tr1i-ct, to meet ,in eon:vent~on\ "IUO revi's,e, ,am'end or
change :the ,constitution of :the state." The convention WIa,S, to 'm'eHt ill' Ciolumhus
on the fiflst l\fonday in! May, 1850', land have power to ladjourn to such other
p}ace or Iplaces' in the :Sita,te as its, lTI'em:hers, mig;ht deelm proper.,

The time ftJr rthe sel'e1cibton of del!ega:tes' was oompar'rutively bTi,ef, only l3. littl,e
11lore than a 'month. The press, of Ithe: srtJa:te s:eemed Ito he :aliv.e ibo the :i'ID,portauce
of the ele'ction and urged t!hat "only the best mien bel ~ut fOTward! as, icand'i- ,
dates," rthat they must not 'be 'picked :at f,andom Ito frame :the fundamental law
of the st,ate'.

But party :spirit ran high :and rtJhere were pTlactioally no independent oandi
dates in Ithe field. The W:higs: had' not been '€a.1thusliasrt.ically in :favor of framIng
a new constitution'at this, timle hecause, they feared !thart with their wanillig .pow'eT
it would not be poS'slible to elect a n1aj<ority o:f the delegralte,sl to the c'OUiYen:tion.
On the other hand, fbhe D~miQera;tiS were sanguine that they would triull1ph I3it
the poll's; rand! that ,theirs w1as, tn-e great opportunity to wrilte 'and submIt la new
COllist1!tUiti'on for ,the people of Ohio. In the contest for d'elegrat'es', the Democrats
as: the original friends of relviston 'had a dlecided' ladvanta,g;e over their opp~nents
who had heell' lukewaru1 or ISlecrelHy opposed, ,to ,eaHing a eonvention. In tlhe
year 1850, :the n.rs1t Monday of April was rthe 'first d'ay of AJpril, 'but so far ,as
known rth:ils' con:tingency did Hot ,adiv:er:s'e1ly a,ffect the T1esuH;s, of Ithe 'e:le'ction.

Writers' have bes1tow1ed' high praise on the body of men ,chosen to fram'e
our ,secondi constitution. Perhaps'lrut this. late day it would be vain .and unpatriotic
to" question this, judgment, land :s:ome'thing Oll! the ,character and personal,ilty or
the d1el,egaltes,' of all our cOillvelltUons' is res'erv.ed tor future pres'en\tat'ion. It is
very sla.f.e Ito {say, how,ev'er, that Ithe el'6CitoriS of rtJhe different distrricts dliJd not,
wM,lhout exc€,ptiou, oS'end to lthrls' convention 1tihe:ir men hest equipped !for fr!aming
the 'con.stitu:tion. Ill' the ,county of Frlank1i'n, ineludiiD.lg then :a:s lit does, 'rut present,
t;he oapitbal 'Ciity of the sluate, Samuel Medary, the ehiief ad1vocat:e of the conven
ii'on, .a man of experi.,euce in public aff'airls:, and' ,especliaUy well informedl on all
questions: likely to arlise befor1e rtJhart tbod'y, 'was. defeated by hIs: W1h:ig opponent,
Jo~hn Gralham, a local surveyor land form,er .sherriff, who eVidently knew little
a:bOUit the cOIlslti!tution and WJalS, not siimultated Ito interest in it ,by contaot w1th
hIs fellow d!eleg:a:te.g:. H18 never .addrress,ed the 'Convention on Jan-y, ,subject. As
we learn, from'\' the am1ple "Dehateisl and Proeeedilllgs," he :seems to hav'e rilsen to
his feet before, that bodty but .four tinl,es; onlce: to ,send to the: clerk':s desk 'a
proposlitlon from a Co}um,bus. c1t1izen to rent :a hall to the ,convention, once to
off,er a petition s1gnedl by a. few women of Franklin county opposIng the, legaliz'a
tion of Ithe liquO'r traffic, :and twice to' offer re'solutions ,evidJenltly iprepared hy
others. Hlisl opinions on quesltions up f.or ,consideration 'are found! only in t!he
aye alld nay votes recorded> in ,the proceedings. MediaTY, outside of rthe con
vention, had: more to do than Graham in the, convention in 'shaping the 'con
sti,tution. Hon. H'e~ry Stanberry, of Columbus, who repres'ented :a d'isltrlct'm,ad'e
up of Delaware county and a po-rtion of Fr:ankl:in, however, gave: the 'c'apit'a.l
city fitting eminence in the convention.

Of the 108 delegates chosen to th.is convention, sIxty-four were DemocratS',
forty-one Whigs, and three F,ree-.soilers. An even dozen were or ,af,teTw,ard
hecame ,prominent. A large m1ajority -Iw.,ere what is' somertJimes\ vaguely d·e'sig
nated as ",re,pre,sentative"; that is, they were 'represent'rutiv'e in ;cha~acteT and
ahiUty of the averagecitizens'h,itp of their diisltric:t's' ,and resipon:s'ive to tlhe wislhes
of a ID'ajori:ty of rtheir consltituents. Of aSID1all and Iharmless! nllinority ,so much
could not be ,giaid, 'and some of its members would! proba'bly not have recognized
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a state constitution lhad! it come walking up the, principal street of t,he c'apital
city.

Meeting of Delegates;l Organization.

The de'1egwt'es me.t in the Sitate H'ouse in Cblumbus, Mlay 6, 1850'. A Toll
call of the members show'ed ,all pres~enrt except four. The first motion offere'd
des~ign3Jte'd the offi:ce.r:sl of the conventionl ws PT,eis1,dtent, secretary, aSjs~,srbanrt se'cre
tary, serge.ant-a;t-arm\s and! -doorkeeper.

'The point of orde~ was ,m'ade rthat t'he ,convention could.! not procee'd to
busine'slsl until rbhe m,emher,s, had! 'taken the oath of offi,ce. Then, lstrlange, to ~elate,

the que!sltionJ w'asl Tlaisledj whet!he~ or not the deleg~arte,s: 'could consisrtent1y rtak,e
the oaJth rbq SUPPOl'lt the constitution of Olhio when they h'ad met '~to construct
a ne'w consltitu:bion 'emlbr:aC'~llIg no pa:rt of the' old one," la's' a prominent m'elInber
put it. Another delegiate drew atrten;tion to the fact that t:hey were only to pre..
p'aJre a consrtiturtion to be !snhm;it,t,ed! to the people for r,aJtifieaibio[):, and: that
until this w.a.s done they must live and! act under t'he old. cons;titution, by virtue
of 'which ;alone lthey were 'authorized ·to ,assemhle in 'convenibion; burt this did
not 'Siatis;fy the members and\, re:mrarka'bleandJ unwarranted! as' thei'r action was"
they aCltually de.cided that they would not on entering upon the duties of their
office,~~ rbake oa:t\h to s,up-port ~th€' ,consrtitution of Ohio. Judge Peter Hitchcock,
dele~aJte from Geauga COUlllty, administered the oath to memhers' in th'es,e word,s:

"You solemnly swear that you will support the ,eonstitution of the United
states and that you will hones!tly and faithfully to ,the St'ate of Ohio disicharge
your duties as mem'be~So of this convention?"

Jud'g.e H'itchcock, wJho certainly knew that Ithe 'action of the conventioIJ.
was not very crediotl3Jble :to the spirit and int'elligence of ,its ,m,em,bers, so
shaped the oa-th that it approaC'hed' as, nearly as' pos,slible to 'pledging ,support
to thecoll'stitution of Ohio.

The -e:lecltion of president of the ·convention resulted! in the choice of WilUam
M'ed:iH, of Fairfi..eld' ,coun,tY,w;ho was, elleet,ed !by a vote of s'ixty. .H!is leading
comp€ti:tor, Joseph Van,ee, receiv'ed thirty-eight votes. W. H. Gill w'as elected
s€'cretary. The previous general as,sembly had resierved Ito ilts,elf ,the right to
choose the reporter and had '~-amed for th8Jt important POSit J. W. 8'mith.

The DemocJ'iatic m1ajority, in :spite, of protestations tio the contrary, wa,s
held steadilY' in line when ques,tions arose affecting parity inrtere~ts, the dIs..
tribution of Ihonors, :and other forms of patronage.. At the out.s1et they ·were
willing ·and €ven 'eager to l'ay ,aside partisanship, lafter they had 'ga;thered in
the offices: and! given Samuel M'ed'ary a sO'm'ew:hat luscious' ,plum in the form of
.a contiT8Jct to pub}i,sh the proceedings of the convellltion. In {lairness it mus,t
bes;aid that if the Whigsl had been in cont'rol they would" perhaps', not ;hav.
bee'll les,s .srelfish 'and p1artisoan.

On .the day following ,the election ·of offic.ers land while the appe1ti.te for
paJtr.onla'ge wasl sltHl keien, lv.Ir. Sawyer, .an active landl Isomewh'wt loquaei'ou3 mem
ber ·rrQlm- Auglaize 'county, rose 'and' rem1arking 'that a pubUc printer .ought to be
apPo,inted', declared th:rut :he: '~hadl no disposition to d1is,guise the: m'8;tter and
would .frankly .starte that he p·resumed· fr-om the complexion of the: 'convention
that Samuel Med'ary would be chos:en printer" and proceed!ed to m'ake: ,a motion
;to that effect.

Partisan Activity.

Tlhe 'contest ov€r the printing of the conv,ention consum1ed mueh time, the
dominant p.arty under the lead~rslhip of Mr. 8 iawyer evidently 'guarding very
clos,ely the intereslts of Mr. Med\a;ry. The price to he 'allowed provoked' muc,h
d\is'cussion. Contra,ets had been m·ade for the pU:blic'ation o·f the· proceedings all,d
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deha;te,s of the convention in 'the O'hio States,man and! the Ohio State Journal.
'The miilk of the cocoanrut for Mr. Me,dary s'eem,ed to arilse from the ::flact thart
!fre had only ;to lim. his typ,e out of the ,columns of the 8'tates~m'an 'and run off
the proceedings, ,and debates' in hook fortm to get full ''Pay 'a Sieoond tilme for
his work. "If Mr. MeuaJr,y,as its true," d:e1clared! Mr. S'aJw'yer, "has: type :set up
for !the pubUc3Jtion of 'his paper and if he ean tom'orrow use ithe" type for the
publioation in book form, it is not his, 13ault."

The, sli'gigesltion of -some one that the printing be ,giv,en to 1)he llQ.wes~t res'pon
sIble bidder 'arous1ed' the righteous indignation of Mr. marr, ia Medlary ,suPllorter
from Huron counlty. H,e ,sa;id:

HThis matter of 'bidding for work 'of this kind is- ,exceedIngly 'contempti.ble,
and when a man makes such a proposition, to ,me, ,as 'a printer, I wHl h.ave
noth.ing to do with him."

The' result, of course, w'as that ,slatis,faotory provis,ion w,as, rnarue for Mr.
M,ed'ary. Having, in the icharacteri'S1Jic way of the times, dis'pos,e,d of this
inviting piece ot patronage, the ,convention deYO!ted Lts'elf to the s·erious can..

'sid!eration of the work lappropriately 'be.fore it. On M'aj71 14, tthe president
announced: the following standing committees:

1. On pr-ivileges 'and elections.
2. ,On l'egislatiTe department.
3. IOn executive departm,ent.
4. On jUdicial depar,tment.
5. On apportionm'ent.
6. On the eleotive franchise.
7. 'On corporations', other than ,oorporations Ifor banking.

. 8. On ,hanking and ,curr,eney.
9. ,On public debts and pnbl!ic w'orks.

10. On future amendm'ents to the ,constitution.
11. 'On education.
12. On militia.
1,3. ,On finance 'and tax'ation.
14. On Ipream,ble and bill of rights.
15. On public institutions of the, state.
16. On jur.isprudence.
17. On mis,cellaneous subjects and propos:itions.
18-. On aCCJQunts.

In these com!ID~,ttees" of cours'e, most of the work wa,s performed!. Their
repart,s- w€,re discus'S:ed! in the Iconven1t1on 'and ithe ,3uhslt.ance of Ithes,e dis'cussiona
com'e down to us' in two suhs,tantial volumes. In the Hmit'ed ,scope of this ina-d
equate survey, nOit ,even a brief rev,iew of the de/bates on rthe: more import~D.tt

subjeots: can 'be given. A glance over the proceedings' re'Teals ithe progres'SiTe8
and conservaiiv,e:s' in ~b3)ttle array, -and orten thei'r largum,ents read like 'a- trans
cript from the l,a)teslt '.islsue of the Congres:8lion'al Record in whi!crh sim,iliar prin
clpl,es l are dliSfcus:s,ecr. In eulogizing .the jud1icial sysrf:oem of En.;g}la.nd;, fa prom!1n,ent
cons:erv:a:i'iv;e of the convention ,slaidJ:

"The fame of her learned. and 'incorruptible judges h'as~ filled the world.
And why is it? They have feared no ,earthly power, hut have been left to
pois'e the s'cales of justice with ,a ,fir'ill' and :steady hand. 'L:et justice he done
though the heavens should .fall' has been the motto, of h,er judges. They have
been able to dispense- justice und,er the influence of a conscIoUs, s€curity
aga.inst popular excitement and. royal d!ispleasure."

Conrtinuing, !tthe Slam1e sp'e:a~er ,slaid!:

"I believe that !the !people of the sluaJte of iall parties des'ire 'aIr ind'e:p.ende.nt
judici'ary and that they regard such :a .sys1tem as imme'asura:bly 'more important
than that the will of a po:pular alsse'mbly in a ,particular loeality or neighhorh.ood,
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expressed 'On ,a given day under ex,citement, should be carried ,into the "jury
hox or be deliveTe.d from the bench in the form of a solemn jud.icial deternlina
ti-on."

And here is, 'another ,e.xee'rpt of,rom the reply of ,a progress'ive of ithaJt day:

"I said it w,as' 'much' ,to ask 'our opponents, even to vote for th.e ele,ction of
judges by the people, ,but wag. ,too much to expe,ct the'ill to .go ,the entire figure
on the 'subject. I said that the eleetion of judges ,by the ,people was: asked
for by the people :for the purpose of br.inging wiithin their ,control :more fully
that departm,elllt of our government, which alone of aU departments' of American
government, h1ad not felt the ,chas.tening and, reforming hand of Anlerican
public opinion."

(In a stirring spe,ech on the 'abolition of capital 'punis'hm\ent, one: of the
opponents, of the propos,i:tion madle much of the well-worn argument thart those
in favor of a 'change cared more for rthe criminal ,than for 'his: victim.
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Conservative citi~ens, who :are :somleti'm:es di'sturhed 'at the re'ckless: and
withering anathem'as hurl'ed 'at corpor1ate w,ealth, should 'C'onsole them,selv,es
with the thought that there is nothing uew in this manifesltation or hostility
and righteous indigna.tion. In ,the 'COnVeD.ltion :that framed! our pres1enrt 'C'QIIlSlti
tution, -the oratorls br1ave,ly a,s,s,ailed the citadel of "privHege'" in language as
tJ'lenchant as ,any hurlled from 'the husltings rtoday. Here ,lsI a slample, under dalte
of June 3, 1.s50:

"Co~porations, ,s-ir, are destructive to equality and ,hos:tile to free institutions
and their existenoe should not be tolerated in a republican governm'ent. They
conf,er p~["iJv1i:legels and benefitsl on 'the Ifew wh'1'Ch a~e not en1joyed tby the many.
Every special act of incorpo~ation :is' a grant of monopoly-a ch.arter of priv
ile~Hg. Ito a few individuals, which are not ,confe:rred: upon ,the community
at large. Such legi,slation ils, consl8que'nltly, utterly r,e'pugnanlt rbo the' grerut
repubHc d1oct,rliiIlle of equal rights-a d'O'C'trine thlaJt lies' :at rbhe. b'as1is, of the
free institutions of the 'Coountry.

. "Sir, rthe people of Ohio have -felt Ithe bHghiting, w'ithering laud eonrt-am..
inating effects of rtheSte 'ulcers upon the body politi,c'-corporations, thr,o:Igh :a
long series of years; and I believe there is now a d·eliberately formed and
well settled public opinion 'among the masses in 'uhi,s state which -requifi8s of
us as the representatives of the people to say to the general as.semhly, in
the organi,c law of this 'commonwealth, 'No more s\pecial acts of in-corporations
-no more special legislation.' A distinguished Am·erican :Sltates,man has sa.id,
and experience has proven the truth of the declaration, that 'in ,uhiscountry
eorporations are like so many ,citadels, in which the enemies of ,republican
government entrench and protect themselves, and from which they carryon
their warfare against the institutions of freedom and the liherties 'of the
people.' 'Sir, I propos-e, ,by a prohibitory prov.i.$ion in ,the 'constitution, to
srtorm thesie 'cltad'eils, , land to rout luhe occup1antsl from 'vheri:r len:treuich'mlent and:
their Ist:vonghoJ.d\i'ISO rtha\t they may no longer ;be thus' enabled to 'carryon .their
warfare against the institutions of freedom and the Uberties of the peopl'e.' "

Of course 'w,e have appUed! new words, 'and phr!as,e.s. We, now ,speak of the
"tyranny of privilege," "'pred'aitory w,ealth," ,ana the ",tentacles of the monslter
octopus," but "blighting, ,withering, (contaminating effects of these 'ulcers upon
the body 'politic'" w'as doubtles,s a satislfactory 'av,enue for the r,elelase of the
pent-up and righteous wrath of this "fri'end of the people."

From another deleg,a;te of the conyenrtlon we get an ins.j~ht into the ·cause
of I1:his ,early hosrtiUty toward corporations in Ohio :and ran illum1inating ,exposi
tion of the devious wiays, of legi'sll3.1tures sixty years ago:

Log-rolling in the Legislature.

"It i,s well known' th-rut 's'pe~c1a:l chart-ers are alw1ays· <got through', our legisla
tureat wi,ll, and it must be €V1idenrt thalt lit w:ill a,l,w:ays be so, in the labsence of a
cOl1l'srtituttonal provision. When w:as~ there' 'eve~ Ian insltanc.e within the recoll'ection
of rtJhe old€lst legis\l3Jt'or on this floor, wheT'e a slingle 's'Pe.C'~al ac:t of lincorpor1ation
was de:f,eate,d? It is but too g-enerall'y known ,that thes,e special .aets are
'got through' by a log-rolling 8'ys,nem ,as it is called, the friends of one bill
voting for the bills of others in consideration of their aid wlhen the final vots
is taken upon their own. Thels,e aets will ,alw1ays paiS'S, a legis!l:a:tive 'body the\
dignity and 'purity' of your .general a.ssembly to the contrary notwithstanding.
Any associati'on of capitalists who ask for a right of w'ay through any part of
the country will always get ,1t, and ten thous',and· remonstrances might be sent
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up in vrain. A s:ingle m'em!b'er could! -ca,rry ott rtJhrough the, legits1lature, if eiac'h
other member had a bill of his own for similar H:CtS of :in.corporation."

'T'he- people, -who are' wont continually to dl€'spair of the legi,slatures- they
elect, m1ay gather comfort ,from rthe 'evid'ooce heret pres,ented .that thes-e bodies
are not much worse, now than in Ithe long lag'{).

,Of :cours1e, in 18510, .as; now, ,there' were slt'auneh defend'evs of €'xisliin,g insti
tutions" including the charte'red ,coflpof'ations. Among rthesie was the d-elegate
fromOarroll county. Here is what he ,has to s'ay:

"It h:aJs been -sla;id ,that t'her1e tSI no dils'pos1ltion among, rtJhe peopl€' of t'he state
to ,em1ha,rk riu. rbhe wor~sl of 1nlteTniai rimiprovem:ent, 'hence thelre is' neces's1ty for
such ruction by the legisQrature ,as would -invite -eaJpi.lt:alisrtJs- to -invest Jthe'ir wealth
am,ong us. It is sraid that this .is an .age of progress. W,ell, to s:ome extent that
is true. The practice of the early pi'oueers: of the country wa.s to :invite
capital into the state ,by the ,esta,bIisihment and: encouragem,ent of associations
of w-ealthy individuals; and, s.ir, the, sltate i.mprov,ed und·e-r :that healthy system
tha;t wise and far-sighted. policy. I am unwHling to take away 'from the peop:le
the opportunity .and pT.ivile~e of having railroad or turnpike roads, 'or any other
improve:ments, if they find m'en w.illing -to 'build the'm. If it is the purpose of
this convention to prevent the people from having thes:e im,proiVements: made,
they eould not, in my judgment, adopt a more eff.e,ctual plan than !to support
:the s€'ct1on now under consliderr'a:bion. I am ror lea,ving ·tt to, -the people and th,e
legislature to selttle thes'e m!atters :hy themselves. iLet the people, ,by their repre
slellltat'ive:s" gy,an:t s'pe-cd:al -char.terisrland put them upon such ,balance,s land checks
as 'they m'ay tbink proper. Thi,si canventioDr 'should not at:tempt to ,pTeyent .the
pe'Opl,e from inviting ca.pitalistS' into the state, for to d.iscourage the invest
ment ,among us of eastern .capital is to strike directly at the poHcy which has
mlade,tlhe !sltate what 'it iSf--third ;in w,ealth ,and: .grea!tnes's! in the republic."

No Special Acts for Corpo,rati~ns.

The lengthy and interesting di,slcuss,ions on corporations! were c:alled forth
in large me'asure 'by ,the proposition to in~lude' in ,the ,constitution the followin~

s,ec,tions, :
"T;he general 'a~s,em·bly ,s:hall pass' no special aot conferr,ing corporate pow

ers.
"Cor,porationsl rolay ,be form,ed! under ,general laws; but iaIl such laws m'a:y

from time to time be repe'aled."
The constitution of 18013, authorized the creajtion of corpor'aliions by special

act. Under It'hls provis:ion ,abuses lhadi grown up that led ibhe people generally
to favor la ,change. A d·ele.gate sert forth some of the r,easons as: follows:

"The quesion is not what pow'er should ,be giv-en' to as,sociations of men,
but it is a questi,on of methods-in what manner should charters be obtained
under whi-ch they wlould a.ct-whether it shoulQ.: be by s:pec.ial -charter or the
ex,e,rcise of their rights under some general law. ThaJt seems to be: the question.
And why, I would ask, should the legislature be harrarS:sed. year after year
by these .applications; for charters to associate com,panies? 'Three-fourths of
the l,egislation fnr several years has be.en .res.ponsive to the :ptetitions of men
as\1dng to be ass:ocila't,edi for 'cerrtJain speciific purposies WJ/Vh -cerlla;iU'· powers
gra.nted. to them. Why not do all th-is under ,a general, ins'tead of 'a s,pe,c.ial law?
W'e would ,thus, g,eit rid of tlhils' :harra,sls[ng of the leg;i's\Tature---.ilt would has1ten
the transaction of )egi,s1ativ.e bus:ines·s, and so much time would. not ,be spent
by the legislature in d,eterm.ining these matters. It w,ould ibe .in the interest
of e:con-omy 'and prudence to re.sltrict ·the le.gis1ature in granting these acts of
incorporation."

Sim.'eon N-ash, legal writer and dieleg3Jte from GalUa county, opposed the
proposed -change on ithe ground that under geneJ"lal laws corporationsl would!
multdply in the sltate. He iSiai,d! in prart:

"Are gentl,em>en prepared to pa.ss g-eneral laws ·for the organiza.tion of
~ailr~ad'S'whenever land -wherever :ind'ividualsl may see fiit? By 'Such legi.s'1!aJtion the



state would divest its:elf of ,aU authority oVler the .location of !these impr.ove
m·en:ts, tand! Xlai'1road ,corporations: would sltart up liike IDl.lslhT'ooms laB ov,er the
sitat'e juslt as, emulation betwe'en: the different routes or the caprice and cup,idtty
of rthe 'individual,sl ID1iiglut suggest. Such 'a ,cour,s!e woul<L jeopardize' ibhe income
of 'all our 'public works, works which have cost the people millions and would
thus re'ckles,s1'y ,be expos,ed to des1truction at the ,e-ravings of ,p:rivate cupidity.
Is it right thus to sur.render to individuals the power to thre,ad our state with
railroads, regar.dle,ss o.f .the 'public interests and w,ants·? Are you prepared. to
auth'oriz,e the' G,qnstrucrt:ion of raHrnads a:long 'uhe lines. of the oanals'?"

In thiis' Iconne,ction it is well to rem,em1ber that our gremt m'anufaoturln.g
interests 'have -d'eveloped slinrce the adoption of our present consti!tution. In
other lines, \the dle'man-dls. for corporrute power ,have mul\tipHed. It W3JS' fortunate
that our con.stitution anticIpated! the need's of the future and pr,evented the
continued, 'e'xtension of s,pecial 'charrter,ed: privileges to corporation-s,. It was' folly
to expect, however, rthl8lt true llmitaitions' ·p.rescribed would prove 'a, panacea for
exisiting iUs or" ,eliminate "log-rolling" and tih.er ,8;ctivity of corporation 'agents
about the halls ,of tb:e geneTal ,a,ssem;bly. Regulation ,by general laws· has led
to un'ited :action O'll the part of corpor,3ltel initere,sts, land it would he idile to
expe.ct thiS' to be le,ss effe'ctive than separ.aite effort; but uniform laws have :pro
moted the generial w,elfar,e: by maintainiing 'betw,eeu the ,corpora!tioU's themselves a
degree of equality not otherwise posis'ible.

License Question.

The temperiance quest.ion, 'although apparently 'but little discus'sed in t'he
contest fordelegalte,sl, loomed up prominently in tbJe convention. Petitions were
pre1senied wirth thousands: o·f signartures. Spe1e,c'hes on the 'subject occupy m,any
'IJia;g:e,sl of lthe 's'econd volum,e' Oif the! "D1ebrutes,," but aetion Wla~s{ in1volved' !in pa:rlia
mentary ibangles' 'and is alt tim:es diffi:cult to trace', while the indl€,xes a;re so
inadequrute that one muslt lahor through many pages' of the ddscus,sions :and then
fe-el ;t;bJalt he' ha,s, probably miss'ed Isome 'impoI'ltault ,item in the T,e'cord.

The resolution em,bracing this Isubjeclt w'a.s pre-s-euted 'a!t iall stagesl in pra;c
tieally the fOT'm in whioh it finally beeam,e 'a part of the constitution:

"No lie-ens,e to traffic in intoxicating liquors Ishall hereafter be' grante'd in
this state; but the general a.ss'emhly may by ,law provide against the evils result
ing there,from."

It is practically impossible to le'arn the views· of the m!any dtelegate:s, espe
cially of ItJhe very 'large num,ber :that did not pa,rticiparte- in the dis,cus,sioD.
Charles Reemelin, an 'abl'e deleg:ate' from H'rumllton Icounty, who :see,ms to have
oppos,ed 1Jhe ~e·s'Oluion lat all st'ages:, but who neverthe:le's,s ,gener.ally ~st'arte,d m'at
ters' of .fact wi,th care, des·crihed'the, s,i:tuation a's· follows:

"T,he ,comlllittee which dra.fted this report have reported, it man.ifestly with
the deslgn to catch votes. Tlhe g·entleman from ILogan and the gentleman from
Trumbull know that the tem.perance ,men in this hody are ,as ,such in a miserable
minority and that they ,could not obtain, dir,ectly and fairly, ,more than ,forty
votes upon this fioor. ,Many Yotesl we.re·, how·ever, obtained for th.is· report
with the 'd'irec,t underlsrtanding that it propos'e:d nothing more rbhan' to r,epeal all
l,aws licens.ing the traffic and that hereafter it should ,be free. I mys'elf know
of as many as .five memhers who voted fo:r it with this. unders:tanding; whilst
at the .same ti.m,e, my -friend from Logan and" my friend from ·Guernsey Yoted
for it ,for 'the purpose of p:fiepa.r:ing the way for future legislation on: th.i,s' subject

. and for declaring the selling of liquor to ",be: a ,cr.ime." , .

The argum,ent in favor of the relsolution 'is her:e· bri-e:fly pre'sented by Ben
jam1n St,anton, deleg'ate .from Logan county:

"I'f two bo,ysl upon 'the: srtreets raffle" for a penny, they 'are Hable' to a fine;
not on account of the enornlity of the transaction, but ·he:caus,e of its tendency
to evil. So you fine 'an unHcense,d person who Siells a gill of whis,kY,and, ,for the
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sam,e reason. But traffic in !ard!enrt: :slpirit,s' is, (the one indicibable offen-ste which
h.as been authoriz'ed and sanctioned by statute. It is the only off.ens-e ag'ainst
public morals which parti,cular individuals have :been authorized to commit
f,or a ,c:on.side,ration. This is a monstrosity wh.ich: ought not to he tolerated
Lor a moment. 'The effect of it is to -int,erposH a shleldbetw-een the Hcens,ed
rum s€ller and the· ,efforts of the temperance reformer who is, s.eeking to fix
infamy and ignomy upon it. The :friends. of temperance ask t1.lat th.is may
be taken a'way and that they may have an open field and a fair 'fight."

The' ra,r.gume'llit on the other .side is ;thus pres1ented by H,enry Stanberry, dele
g8Jte from ,Franklin and! Delaware ,countiesl :

"-Gentlemen sa,y that .a license is a legal sanction, that it dignifies. and gives
respectability to the 'businesH of retailing and that the friendsl of the tem
perance ref,orm are ,constantly met and confronted with the l,egal sanction of
the -evil which rthey are ,comibating.That is putting the ma:bteT in a very plaus
i.ble light. If indeed the -evil only existed, boy reason of the license-if the
Ueense authorized that whlch would otherwise ,be unlawful, I could see the
force of the objection. H1ereafter when the licens.e system_ is !aboUshed, the
husines,s of retailing is to be a lawful :businesoH. It is, still to have the s.anction
of law, a unive.rsia,l sanction .instead of a partial and regulative sanction.

"And then, sir, .it is s'a:id under this free sy.ste.m the business w,ill los:e snme
of its respectability. No doubt of that. Under.a g.ys1tem of free -co:t;llpetition
with no re,straint, no loca.l supervision, the business will, in a 'measure, fall
into handsl to W1hich it would nev-elr be intruslted even und'er q;he worst adminis
tration of the Hcense system."

, Wavering on Anti-License Clause.

The y;otes- o:n the resolution were.clQts,e and there was much wavering and
fence tclimhing. On F:elbruary 24, 1851~, it pass,ed! tlieconvention by a vOite of
fOtrty...five ito rthh'lty-nine land was ord'ered to be included as, a paI'1t of the- con...
s,titut10n., On the day following a wobbling memher who had! voted with the
m!ajority announced that he had receiv,edl new light, that he was now sure Ithat
if this. resolution were included the 'constitution wouldl 1?-e d:e1fea1ted by the
people at the pons. To avert 'uhalt erul1ami:ty he would: move ~ ~reconstid

er-a;tioiIl: nf the vote by' which the resolution ~had been ado.pted. The motion -was
carried through ,thel .aid of new arf1ivat}s' allid' one or two add:iltiollial, 'brleth.iTen who
followed the author of .the motion over 'the fence. The vote stood! forty-seven to
forty-fiv-e lin flavor of reconslideration. The re1solution was then d)efelated, yeais,
fortY-l1:;hree;' na.Y1SI, (forty-nine, a complet'e revelrsal of the 'previiousl vote. This
sudden change of front eaH:ed forlth from' a delegat,e the following ohs,erviation:

"We 'are pursuing in this m!att€r about the usual course-at lelast the course
tJhe p.apers of the s:tlate say is the usual and every-day order Iqf ibusiness here.
They say that there is no teIling when ,this convention will get through its

_business, for what it does one day it regularly undoes the next."

This Isubject :afterward eame up as Se'ction 18 in the s:chedule and was
adopted as a part of the const,itution in the following form:

"At the time when the votes' of the elelctors sihall be taken for the adoption
or reje.ction of this eOlliS'titution the additional s'ection .in the words following,
to-wit: 'No Ueense to traffie in intoxicating liquorsl shall hereafter be granted
in this state; but the gene1ral as,sembly may by law provide ag.ainst the evils
resulting therefrom,' sihall be separately submitted ,to the ,ele.ctors for adoption
or reje,ctioll' in the form following, to-wilt:, .A: separ1arte 'ballot ma,y be given by
every elector and deposited! in la ,sepa1rate ,box. Upon the hallots giv,en fOT slaid
s.eparate 'amendffi,ent shall -be written, or partly written and partly printed, the
words, 'Ucense to sell intoxicating liquors, yes;' .and upon the ballots given
3A~ainst said laimendment in likel manner tlhe word/s" 'li,c.enls,e vo sen illltox1ic.atill'g
liquors, no.' If at the Staid election a majority of all the votes given for and
aga:int's:ai'd! amendm,ents, 'slhall cOllltalin the word's, 'U,ceD.lS,e to :s,el1 intoxicating
liquors, no,' then the'said amendment shall be a separate se.etion ,of Arti'cle IV
of the constitution."
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T1he question of licens'e WlaSI ther,efore 'suhmi'ttedJ :a.s ,a :separate 'proposition.
One is, tempted ito pre1sent' ,a summa,ry of the interesting dis:cus,sions on tax

, . 8ltjrpn, es,peci!ally: the :argumients :on the taxaltion of 'c!hurch property, but s'p-ace
, ' ~ill not pe'rnli,t. '

B1iennlia1 seSIS10i]1iS' of ,the general a:s:s:em'hly landi the veto power were con
~"slderedJ :at length. The latter was' not conferred! upon the governor.

In the ,convention 'a llumiber of ;able 18Jwyers, led 'in the Teconstruction of
the judicial'sy.sltem of ,the s:t:aite~ the 'chief reform ,originally de'm:and!ed in the ne'w
constitution:.

,The do-mlin-ant party in the convention gerrym:and'ere<l the 'state in framing
the legisl'3)Uv,e dis,tri,cts" and this, led some of /the minority to vote a,giainsrt

, adiQp,ting the cons1titution in rthe conv,ention.
On July 91

, 1850, the 'convention adjourned, ,hecausle' of 'the cholera epidemic,
and met in Cincinnati, Decem!ber 2, where ilt continued its lahors until M'ar,ch
10, 1851.

The new con:sltitution was sruhm'itted to the people 'at special election June
17, 1'851, and wasl ad!opted! by 'a vote of 12,5,564 to 109,276, a majority of 16,288.
Tihe proposition to prohibiit the Heen,se of the sale of inrtoxlcwting liquors ea,rried
by a vote of 113,237 to 104,2'55, 'a 1:uajorirty of 8,982'.

If the liceus'e proposition lhad not been s.ublnitted, it is, more ithan probable,
for very obvious realsons, that :the constitution 'would have been voted down.
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In spirt,e of the d'e'monstrate'd defeotsl~nd inadequacy of the 'consti,tution or

1802, :the new constitution, ,embracing ·the popular reform:s of ibhe -d'ay, waSt ·nOlt
·carri:ed by an overwlhelming m!ajortty. Thi,s lajtt,esr!:Js la f3ict rbhirut Ihas' ,been ,ev!ident
throughout our ,s.t~te his,tory; when it comes {to the· adoption of :a state consti
tution the ·people of Ohio hav,e heen conseT,vlativ,e. An:d w·e !mightt truly add
that' when! amend'ments: 'have been sUibm-i-tted! the eleC'tors have ,been iudiff,erenrt
'as/ well 'as' lcons·erv,ativee

Attitude of Parties.

Tine ,aJttitude or Ithe Whigs :and Democrats towa·rd' the constitution of 1851
ilg, ~airly s'et ,foTlth in the editori:als of rbhe leading organs, of the two p,arties, jusrt
lbef,ore its a~doption. On !the day 'befor;e the s,peei1al le~ectiolli, June 16, 118511, the
Ohio Hrta:tel Journal Ithus' prels/ented /the Whig vi,ew:

"FIor rUhe last three Imonluhsl 'the 'm,eri,ts and delmeritsl of rthaJt ·iust-rum·ent (the
constitution.) h'av:e be,en discussed through the ,columns· of the Journal. The
f.r,iend.s as well .as the foes. of :it have had free use of our columns. W·e have
reg-ard,ed the;! subj-e.ct, not 'in ·a partisan or sectarian view, but have· end,eavored
to pla.ce .it on higher ground. If,.in th'i,S' view, its defects have a,ppeared. ,mor,e
prominent than its merits, it is the mis,f,ortune 'Of those wiho have ex:ercised. :t;heir
skill in its formation.

"That ther-e are merits in the new constitution has, been admitted from
the beginn.ing. The 'election 'Of officers .by the people, the fa'c-ility for adapting
the judiciary to tib.,e increas'ed wants of the state, the clause for ,future amend
,m.ents a.re all prop,er and ,fit to be made. The other side 'of the cas'e we have
from time to time pre,sented. The violation of the faith of the' state about
:taxing state honds'; th'e claus,es that will limit, if not destroy, all internal
improvements; .the infamous ,apportionm·ent and ,the rejection of the single
distri,ct system-all ·make :a fnrmid'able list of objections tha.t can hardly fail
to have gr,eat w'e:ig-ht with intelligent mindls.

"Let every ,citizen go to the polls: and the.re d·eposit the deli'berate con
Tictions O'I his judgment, unswayed by parti,s:an feeling."

The Ohio Srtates'm1an, 'in the !following ,editorial, pubUsihe'd; labout the slame
time, s'ats forth the DemOQrati'c attitude:

"The( new ,constitution is e:mphati.cally a liberal, progressive document. It
se·cures the rule of popular ,concerns from irresponsible and selfish interferences.
It strikes la de'a'tJh blow at the bloated arrogance Jof wealth and plaees the means
of prosperity in the hand1s of labor. It puts the hand of taxation into the pockets
of all ,men and per,sons. alike. No man ·can huddle h.is hundreds of thousands
into the ,cnffers nf 'a corporatinn and go on augmenting his fortune without
pay.ing equally with the poor man for ,the support of thegiovernment und·et
whose p.rotection he enjoys his prop·erty and .grows rich. It slets bounds to
existing eorpor1ations: ,and imposes barriers to the creation ·Qif all other. new
ones than thQ,se whi,cn the people from time to time decree. Where the old
constitution is vague, this' .is ·explicit and plain; wher:e the old .is wanting, this
is ·oom,plete; wh'ere the old was c:~pa:b.le' of ·perve'lisiolli ,to the detrimlern.:t of popular
welfare, this bristles with popular protection. This is -e:m.pha.tica.lly :the 'P:eo
ple',s Constitution.' "

T~ t:he changes hronght about ,by ,the ne,w conslti:tution, the people gradually
'ad:jusrted thems,elv·es, and ~:t siteadily grew in popular ·fa;vor. It radded to the
strength of the D'emocrati,c party, and Joseph Medlill, Ithe pre's'id'ent of the' con
vention., WflS' ,ele,c,ted .governor by a substantilal miajority. T!he apportion1m·ent, as
alr,e,ady noted, was' 'IDlade in the interest of !thart party, but it was, destined.' soon

3~
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t~ los~· the :advantage of its gerrymander. N'ew issues" national in their :scope,
la-ros'e ,labo'Ve the ,political (horizon. The cloud, at first 'S,mall !and ius1gntficant,
g;rewaSI ilt slwept on, ,bearing in ilts /breast bolts· of destruction for ·the Whig
'.pa~y ~d! .for its' opponent the ,scourge of defeat, :humiUation 'and' long years of
,exile.

Early Attempts at Amendment.

'The section providing for It'he amendm·enrt of the ,constitution required that
. pro.pos.ed :c:hange-s ,should! receive :a !three-fifths affirmative vote of both branches
of the general !ass,embly. In order to becoID'e a lP'art of ,the 'constitutioiIl, :an
;a.inendment must receive -a majority of all the vo'tes· cast at such election. Ot
oour;s,e, irt m.i,~ht ,receiv,e fa majority of 'all the votes cast thereon, but not 'a, ma
jordty of the total votes cas1t !at the ·e'lection. The' votes on the amendments sub·
nutted in 1857 will illustrat,e the practical working of Ith1s1 section of th~

c9n,srtitution.
Vote on amendments to the :constitution .submi1tted rut the October ,ele,ctioll,

1:857:

Total num,ber of votes cast.......................................... 332,126
Affirm'ative vote n1ecess'ary to carry any am·endment.................. 166,064
Proposition No.1, annual sessions, yes............................... 151,212
Annual ses,sions, N,o 31,899

M,aj.o·rity 119,312
, Proposition No.2, ,change of dIstrict courts, Y'es. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 156,646"
- Change of district ·courts, No......................................... 30,039

M,aj,o·rity 126,607
Proposition No.3, bank ,and .ind1ividual taxation, equal, yes 160,470
Bank and individual taxation, equal, ,No............................. . 20,600

M'a}ority . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 139,8'61
Proposition No.4, 'corporations, yes 123,229
Proposition ·No. 4, corporations, No ~ . . . . . . . .. 35,973

MaJority . . 87,~58

Proposition No.5, single districts, yes 147 2,60
Proposition ,No.5, single districts, No................................ 3-2:65'7

M'ajoriity 114,603

It will thus be seerr that while each proposition received la m:ajority of the
votes cast :thereon, n~ 'ohe receiv,ed a cOll'sltitutional ID'ajority ()If 'all the votes
oasit at the ele'cti:on. All of the'S:e -am'endfrn,ents were defeated by the ,electors
'\\':ho refraJined from voting on them. Some of them dlOubtl,eslsi did this, purpos'e'ly,
but most of them w·ere negligent 'and indifferent. O'f course, it w'a.s, the purpose
c·f those who framed thi,s: :se:cltion to m'ake: it 'Some-whrut diffi,cult to 'am,end the

. constitution. The theory was that before a; change should: ,be made there ought
to be such a popular -d1emand for it thait itt would slecure the support of a m'a~

jority of -all the vOlteis ca;st 'at the regular election. There h'as s,ince been a
growing conviction ;that this, provision concedes too much to the ignorauee and
indifference of the €'leotoTate. ' .

Preliminaries of Third Constitutional Convention.

Ho·wever this ill'ay be, i,t 'iS, ce'I'!t'a,in that t'he pr.actilcal ina!hiUty- ito· .adopt
BJmendJments ledl the people 'in 1871 to vote for a ,convention "to l"'evi'8,e, alter
or 'am1end" the .consttiltution. The two decades; ,from 1'850' to 1870. had witnessed
great changes: in OhIo. The popul3)tion ha.d gro1wn 'from. !,9'80,3'29 to 2:,665,28,0,
but in ,a much g,r,e8Jter rla'tio h.a& 'increa,s'ed our ,colrporlate land 'industri-al deyelop
ment. ¥ast 'aggregations of wealth !had beerr inv,€lsteel 'in ~Q1m'm'erce 'anel ID'a.nu-,
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flacturing.. ,Railroad, telegraph and' express ,companies, were pe,r~orm'ing a gre-8Jt
s,erv'i'ere for the peopl'e" [',e,a'ping 'rich returns, and Igradually acquiring political
influenlce of 'a dallllg€rous ·characte!r. Im,medi,ately alfter the close of the civil
w,ar the' ent,erVTising spiri;t of the peop.le :turned to peaceful aCJtivi,ties, grea.t
manu:5aeturing, eSltablishm,~nts' 'sprang up, :and Ohio exemplified! the: declaration
of la pres,idenrt of the Untted Sta't,es :that the "fires· Of protective industry were
kindle'd at 'the fune,ral pyre of slavery/' Thes,e changes magnified old! problems
of srt1ate governme'nt land brought .forth ne,w one's. F1ailure to adopt am'endments
to ,meet Ithese new condition.s led to the agit:ation. tor a constitutional 'convention,
and! when ,the question was subnii,tted to the people in 1871 :the proposlrtion: pre·
v'8,iled tby the following vote:

Whole num,ber of votes. cast 'at election 459,990
Nece,s1sa,ry to authorize the ,calling of convention 22'9,99,6
mor the 'convention 264,970
Against the 'convention : 104,231

It would be difficult Ito enumerate aU the considerations, thalt led the people
to vot,e in favor of :a convention. It wa,s genera.Ily :conceded: that the. jud1cial
s!ystem aglainrneeded revision. In.a public address, General Thomas, Ewing de..
cllared rthat It!he Isupreme Icourt wa.s, four years 'iIi arrelars, with its, work 'and' that
with al~ diligence' on. the part of the~ judges, the law's delays were destined to
become more vexi8itioru.s, and 'e~pens·ive. There Wias· also la generall' feeling that

· there -should! be 'a more effe'ctive regulation of 'c'O'rpora;tions. The elternal W'8Jr·
fare heftw,een the t'empe'ranee people ~and the liquor interests figured pretty
llargely in the' vote for the Iconv·eniiiOin. The anti-license advocatesl had won by
a s;mta-II miajority wh'en :Dhe constitution of 1851, w'a's· 'adop'ted. The friend's of
the licensre, .g,ystem were now ,eager for :another te'srt of siDr,eugrth and felt very
s'anguine t!hat they would be ,able to vort·e their PTopos,ition' into the 'constitution.
Olther questions, of minor inrterest helped to bring ,wbout the result. Among
:thesie were the veto pow,er of tine governor, limirbaltioll' of indebtedne'S,s, for cities,
the s\al~a['y s:y;srtem for county offi:cers and! proporf:ion'al Te'pTesent.ation on the
suprem'e ,bench. I

,The le:le'ction of delegaltes ,Tle,sulted in the 'choice of 'men of high average
ability, 'a num:ber of whom, were, or 'af.terward be,came', 'prominent. Of rthe entire
numher, 105, sixty-one wer-e lawyers, ,a ifact that was sleized upon ~nd use!d
with telling effe'ct hy the opponentsl of Ithe ,constitution ·when it wa's· submiltted
to 'popular vote.

IT,he Iconlv,ention ovened w.itlt ,a more inrtelUgent dis~cusls~ion of the. oa,t'h to
be: taken ·by the m·em:hers, than! that noted at the outset of the' 'convention of
1'8'50-51. The oaith of office' w:a;s, administered by Chief Justice White, of the
~up:reme' court of the 'strate, 'in the usual form, including, of ,cour,s€', the pledge
to Is~ppgrt the Ithen ,existing Icollistiturtion of Ohio.

A 'majority of :the delegate,s w;e,re Republicans, but -the organization of the
con;vention 'was effected! w:ithout pa~tisaill controversy, :and Morrison R.
Wrui,te, of Tiole-do, 'was! elec1ted president on ,th.e fourth -ballot. Before the con·
vention 'co!Ilclud'ed :its. labors' rbhe pre,sidenlt ~es:jgned to 'acce,pt the pos,ition of
'clhief justice of rthe 'suprem'e court of the United States. T'he' v'ae:ancy thus
oc:c'8)siione·d! Wias filled J1anuary 28, 11874, ,by the el,ec:tion, on the fourth ballo~t, of
Rufus' King, of Cinlcinnati.

T'herle w'as: som·e ,controvers1y OY,eT the letting of 'printing 'contra,cts, but
it di'd not, ·as in the 'previous ,convention., turn on the politics' of the printer. The
policy of competitive bidding, which w'as, openly oPPosied! by the dom1nant
party in .the couYeri.:tion of 1850·51, s·eem,s: to have grow'n quite popular in) two
dee-ad-els. There w·as no obje-ction whatever to it, and the ,controViersy aros,e
over, :aGc€pting the. bid of !a Cl'eveland firm,but :sUghtly lower than that or a
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Columbus es:tablish1m,ent. It w'as argued, ,and' with much show of re1ason, thwt
the super,ior !conv,ell'ience 3irising from h1av'ing the work done hy 'a local .printer,
woul~dJ m01'le ,than ,bal:ance the differ'enee in :pric!e. Brmt the ,convention, by la sub
s:tantial 'm1ajor]ty, kept llts' .faith :and voted to give !the 'contract for publishin~

the "deba;tes," to W. S. Robin-son 'and: Company, of CleTeland:, .the lowe,s,t res:pon
s lible hidd-er.

On M'ay 20, the fifth c1Jay of the 'convention, .the chair ,announced the follow-
ing standing ,cO'mmibte-es:

1. On privileges and elections.
2. On preamlbleand! bill of rights.
3. On the legislative departmen't.
4. ,On the exe,cutive department.
5. On the judicial depar,tment.
6. ,On Ithe elective franehis'e.
7. On education.
8. On pubilc institutions.
9~ On pubUc -delht 'and ,public 'works'.

'10. On lthe milittia.
11. On !account'S andexpendlitures.
12. On county and township organizations.
1'3. On :apportionment ,and repr,esenta;tion.
1'4. On reveJRue .and ibaxation.
15. On municipal corporations.
16. On corporations other than m uni(cipal.
17. IOU 'm'iseellaneous.
18. On 'amendm:ents,.
19. On !the s:chedule.
20. 011 iraffi'c in intoxieating liquors.

The "Offioial Teport of the proceedin'g.s. 'and dehates of Ithe third consititu
tional 'conv'entioh of Ohio," ,published in itwo volumes, the' second' in rthrree .parts,
contains :a very cnmplerte ,and d\et'ailed record! of all that was pTopose'd and
done. The volumes' aggregate over 4,800 pages. One wishes that t!he work
might hav'e been 'more thoroughly indexe,d, for while it eontlains much that is
now of little ,practical value, it a~so lincludes !a great fundi of ruble di:s'cussLons of
fundlam,ent'al principles and problems, of state Igove-rnm,enrt that l3Jre of current
intere'st. To 'some of the most important of thes'e, brie,f reference will be ID'ade
in a succeeding chapter.
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Taxation-Equal Suffrage-License.

The subject of wom'an':s suffrag,e, 'whi:c:h sicarceIy received Iconslidleration in
the cousltitUltionral convenrtion of -1'850'-11851, was presented at length in the con
vention 'ins'e,ssion twelltty'"\t·hree y,ears, larter. Alvin ,C. Voris, delegate from Sum
,mit 'county, :appe:~red! as, lead,ing ohampion of the ,caus,e: His eloquent and
~:xt€ndled tadd'resis is, full of 'interest. A!monlg ot'her things he sla;id:

"Whatever tends to elevate woman tends to hetter society. 'The practical
reoognition of her rights and powers, as a human 'being, .as a 'c.itizen, tends to
elev,ate her. The 'Conclus-ion 1,s obv.ious. No wise man will think of depriTing
society of her potentialities fOlr its, melioration.

The exercise of the el,e,ctive franchds'e :has, elev'a:ted :e'very class of perlso-ns
pr.operly 'e:~er,cj.s,ing ~t. Like wHal'th, power, 'intellig,enoe and all the ,civilizing
agencies, it has made--society better, and lthe ind.ividual' exercising it a more
ex.alted being, eapahle of higher ac<complJshm!enrts~ * * *

"'The necessity of reforiill is. the convi,ction of the hour. The abuses of
the privtleges of the elector ar,e fea,rfully undermining our .social syste,lli.
M,ay not the Iself-restr.a.int pf woman be ,an imp10rtant element in this reform.
* * *

"He.r truly endearing qualities .are inherent in her very nature and would
. con!tinue to be hers, just ,as m,an's 'continue to be his, though ,she ,should have

,3, la,rge,r field of duty lanl(]} privilege o/p'en to heT, which wiill 'be' eXlallted' as, she
j,s, '€'X'a1)ted or l'e,sls1ened! :aSI IShesrunk in. tJhe ,slcale of heing.

"Wollilan, w,nl vote,. The d!e1creel hlast gone forth, ,ba'c~edl by the grow,ing reason,
,s'ense of justice, and' generous' ,intelligence of the age. Many of you will live
to s'ee and bless the day 'that ,enfr,anchis:ed :the most lova,ble and virtuous half
o.f our people."

Opposition to Woman Suffrage.

'To the s'pee1ch of MT. VOTis, T'homlas W. Pow'ell, the venera/bIe delegate
,from D~'lawar,e county, made 'a ,carefully prepared 'and able Teply. Those inter
eSlted in thi!s subject ,will find 'both ,addre,s,ses wellwo:fith r,eading in full. Volney
G. Dors,eY', delega;tel from Miami county, thus, summed up ,his 'argument against
the proposed reform:

"Chr:istianity, built upon the family relation, has brought woman to this
elev,ated, this glorious pos-ition, in which she ,is at once- a ;b1essing to hers'elf
and to all 'around her. ,Re;mov:e ,her from this,and I care not w'hat you add
to her, her moral influence is gone, ,and gone forever. 'T:he hallot 'eannotcom
pelltsate for the loss: of the infiuenee of the home; offic.ial position can never
r,e'pay iller for the loss of that greater king;dom wh'i,eh must be thrown away
when the sanctity of the .fam.i1y relation is invaded ,by the duties and respon
stbilitle.s of political ;g:t~tion."

'There was' much interesting d,islcussion o,f the 'propos,ttion to ,elect judges
of the .supT,eme court by proportional suffr'ag€'. The pro'pos'ed .plan per'mitted
any ,e:le,crtor to voite for only three: of the: five judges to he, ,e-hos/en. General
Thom'as Ewing, who f~vored Ithis, summ-ed up the objeetion to the plan ~and' his
ans,w,er lasi .follows:

"The ,char.ge .aglainst this Inethod that it incr,eases the power of the (polit
i,cal) con.vention in th'e choice of judges, has Ibeen presented in its :most ;plans'ible .'
f.orm, as follows. 'The two great pa~rties wIll ea,ch nom,inate thre.e: 'of the five
judgeg, of the supre.me court. Two of each three, so nominated, will surely be
el'8:cted, and only on:€' of ,six nominees defeated. Hence, either party rn,ay norn-

, inate rtlhree very bad m,en wIth 'a 'cerfbain:ty of ,ele,cltin1g two.' Brut, I ,answer, the
ID1ajority in :a ·t~te 'will not lose a jud'gship by bad nominations, if they can help
it, any more than under the present ,system; and a party, when in the m.inority,
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will seek then as now, to recover Itheir power by good nominations,. There will
be exactly the same riv'a1ry of partieS' and efforts to make good nomiu3Jtions
an.d elect the nomInees."

Another delelgalf:.e f'a vored the :SY1sltem of proportional voting be-Clause it would
se'cure to the m1inority itsi rights. On t'hi.s theme he slaid:

"What are !these rights.? Fir:st and :ahov,e all others, the right of a v.oice
in the gov,ernment, not ,an absolutely controlling vloice, ,but a volee th,at can be
heard in 'counsel and th'at may be effe,ctive, so far as the power of just opinion
can become so. This is all .that is asked', ,and -with nothing less should a free
people :be satisfied."

Revenue and Taxation.

The 'Com,mlitt'ee on R,ev,enue and' Taxationi made its report ~Iarch 12, 1874.
Tihe,re were many opinions, some of :them ,at wide variaTIlce, on Section 3, which
WiRS originally re'ported' 'a's follows1:

",Laws .sh:all Ibe pass'ed taxing by equitalble and uniform rules, all real and
personal ,property, so that all property shan 'bear an ,equal share of the 'burdens
of ta~ati,?n a,ccor-ding to its true value 4n money, 'but providing against double
taxatl,on.

In expl:anation of this section, the 'chairm'an of the committee offeT,ed i the
following:

"It is evident that the clause 'equitable and uniform rules' was intended
and does 'conf,e:r on thle, gener,al as,s,embly .a larger legi-s,};ative dis1cretion in the
adjustm'ent of the g,ener,al system, of t'a.xaition rt!h:an it pos:s,es'S'ed' when but a
s'ingl€: Tule, and that uniform and: inflex'ible,.limi1ted its action. But the question
arlose in our consultation, ,and in my judg,ment is still uns'ettled, as' 10 how far
such legislative dis.cretioll can co-exist with and be ,exercised in the faith of eo
subsequent 'cl'auHe in the ,same ,section, wh:ich, requires an ip,roperty 'on its
appraised value in inoney, to shar,e equally the burdens' of taxa,tion. * * *
Whatever may he ,our differences of opin10n, this ,section clearly means, to
some extent, ,a departure from the past policy of the state as to taxation.
* *' * 'The state of P,eullisylv'ania, in fr'am.ing her constituti,on, adopte,d
the id'ea pro'haJhly intended.: rto be emlbra,ced snbsrbanltially in this' 'amendment to
the section of our ,old ,constitution. I!t t8 that ,by implicatilon 'a class,ifi,ca,tion or
the property of the,,state ,m,ight be obta:ined."

Another lllelmher of the convention offered ,a mor€ coneis€' and definHe
explanation:

"I am aware that we shall be asked what is meant in this se,ction by the
a;dj.ectives 'uniform' and. ',equitable' as 'applded to the rules by which the real
and personal pr,operty of the state is to be taxed. In ordinary us,e, the word
'uniform' has .a more definite meaning than 'equitable'; but my own 'construc
tion of them, as' we use the-m in this conecti1on, is that the equality 'shall apply
to the .proper classification of the different subje,cts and ,classes of property
sougtht to be taxed, and the unif,ormity ,shall obtain in the equa.lity of taxation,
throughout ;the: srtJarte, of :all,t'he property of the samle cllassc- v,aria;ble as) to class,
but uniform as :to the rate olf tax on ea,ch clasS'. That is my definition, and if
it means less than that I shall op.pose it."

As! will he 'Sleen, the 'contest was, betw,een thos1e who Ibeliev€d in the clas
sifiC:8.ition of propeTty for the purposes, of taxation and !their opponents who
favored the iron..cl,~d uniform Tu.le. Th€' se,ction submittedw'asl a cO'm'promis,e
of la not very 'Sia1tistfactory c!haraciter. It was a:mended: until it finally took the
:Dol1owing still more unsatisfactory form:

"Laws shaH be pa'ssed taXiing, by uniform rate, all real and perslonal prop
erty ac.cording to itS' value in money, to be as,certained ,by such rules 'of appraise
ID,ent as may ,be preS'cribed by the General A.ssem'bly, so tlhat all property shall
bear an equal proportion of the 'burdens of taxation, provided ,that the deduction
of debts from credits Inay be authorized."
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This so,mewha,t'e indefinite and contradi,ctory provision. left m1a:tJte-r1s, sub
stantially 'as theywe:r,e under the inflexibile uniform rule of the old constitution.
Nothing practtcal resulted Ifron1' months' of dtscusston on this subject.

The License Question.

Much interest 'attaches to Ithe 'alction of \the convention on the regul:ation of
the tra,mc in intoxioat'ing lliquors'. 'T'he fr'iends, of 1Jhe license' ,system, iaSJ 'alT,eady
noted, waged an 'active :camp1aign in .favor of :holding the convention. They
believed that they were strong ,enough to outvote the1r opponents 'and looked
forward 'with confident anticipation 'to the opportunity toexhi!bit their sltrength.
The dilscuss-ions l in the 'convention turned chiefly on the form in 'which rbhe
question should be submitted ito a vote. It was early ~agreed thrut it should be
SUbmitted, nOit as, a part of 'the constitution, but 'as a slepa;r1a1te aUld: dts,tinct propo
:8:iJtion.

'The constitution of 1851, as we have, seen, prohthite& t,ne Hlcensing of the'
sale of intoxi,cating liquors. In cr,Ui,cising Ithis, provision, Geo~ge' Hoad1ey, a dele
gate f~om H,amilton county, expre,s:s'ed\ Ihis r€/gret that he !had, in 1851, vote,d
aga:inst license. "I have be-en 'a perrit'ent ever ,s'inee," s'a!id he, "and shall be- to
the end: of 'my d1ays. One of those mistak,es was 'in illt3Jugurating fre,€, Itrad'e-- in
whiskey, by for'bidding the license- sy!s,tem" thus pTev,ell'ting the, slta:te !from re-al
izing that large ,tax upon the traffic whi-ch would be, -in 'Som,€, r.rnela:surle, a eom
penS'wtiOTh for the evils and m:isc1hie,f that 'it workls."

The- del€gat,es from the large ,clUe-s' favored !the licens1e sysltem. On the
wfl.'1)le the seultiment of ,the conv,enit'lon seems, :to Ihave run pr€lt:ty strongly in the
s,ame direc)tion. As in :the convention of 18501..51, however, :there welre 'among the
memibers thos1e who wi's!hed to OICC:UPY, as nearly :as possible, neutral ground
on Jthis ques1tion. Many insisted that the license ,system would ,close ,a large
proportion of the saloons, in the 'Sitaite. "I :te11 Y'~u," 'siaid "a 'prominent delegate,
"rt:nat und'er ~a wen restrieted! Hcens'e ,system, backed up ,by the pubUc slenrtiment
of the strute, you 'can ,cl()se nineteen-twentieths of all the saloons with all their
attendant evils, a thing you ,can n€,ver effect undeT 'a mere efferves1cence of
public opinion."

Among ,those who presented the opposite view was. Alll'soni Pease" dele-g~te

fro1m Htark county, who declared:

"If three thousand rum and gin shop keepers of th.is ,city (C,incinnati) sup
posed that they were to be thrown out of employment, that their occupation
would' be gone if tlhis license system were adopted, do you think that they
w,ould be clamoring before you fool" a license? It is understood ,by them and
their friends that when you go to the legislature Ithe ques'tiou will he, who
shall give the eheapest license, two dollars, three dollars, or some other
trifling SUill, which sihall give them an opportunity to .sell whiskey to be 'drunk
vlhere sold. That is just what lhey desire, to make the system respe.ctable.
There are many pious people in the trade, and they' do not want the.ir ,business
to be made contraband and disreputable; they do not wish to exp.qse themselTes
to pr{}secution~ and t\hey des1re to m.ake it just as popular :501" them as it i~

poss.ible to make it. I am not in favor of any such Ithiing."

On this, ,subject S'amuel F. Hunt, delegate from Rlamilton county, said':

"Sumptuary legi8'lation has never resulted' in any permanent good. The
constitution of 1851 lprohibits the g]}anting of lic1ens,e by the general as,sle'mbly,
and yet Intemperance has gre,atly ipcrease:d in our midst. We have liberty
without 'Hcense. We should have Hcens~e with liberty. * * *

"This is .a question which wIll agitate itself; like B,anquo's ghost, 'it will
not down at our bidding. It is now agdta:ting the sltate from its center to its
,circumference, and will do so as long as the state has an organiz,ation and an
existence. Meet the question fairly; m,e,et it, not with a Ucense which at the
sam,e tim'e 'prohibit,s" Ibut meet it w1ith 'a He-ens€' whi'cth, 'at the s!a:me rtinl€, limits
and restrains ,or restricts. .Let the direct questi,on be Ucens'e or \ptrohtbiion,
and let those to whom we must ultimately appeal for the ratification or rejection
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of our work say, in an Independent proposiition, whether or not it shall ,be a
part of the organIc law."

Charles' W. Rowland, another delegate from Hamilton county, occupied the
unique position of hailing from a large city and opposing the principle of license.
On 'this\ subject he said:

"Let no man drean1 that we can fight this battle ,out here, so that it will
no longer disturlb <the polities' of the 'sltla:te. We can only determine the form
whi,cih lthe sltruggle s~hall as,sume, the real Ibattle 'must he fought out among the
people; and it is one of :those questions which will not down at the bidding of
time,..serv-ers and politi,cians. Gentleman have, upon this floor, attempted to
institute a eompar.ison of this, with other evils. Why is it in this ,convention,
confesis,ing itself an evil and clamoring for treatment? It juts. out, like a
frowning promontory beyond and ahove all -evils that curse society. This behe
moth of ~iniquity 'upheaves his vastness,' not only in this ,convention, but before
the civilized world; and -everywhere demands toleration, if not the sanction
of the law. I shall never vote to give it."

The 'whole subject was. s'l1:bmitrted to the people n :the following al1ternative
'propos,itiolfiis,:

For License.
"L.icens,e to traffic ,in spirituous, vinous or malt liquors, under such regula

tions and limitations, as shall ·be prescribed by law, may be granted; ,but this
section ishall not prevent the general assemhly from pass,ing laws Ito restrict
such traffic, and to compensate injuries resulting therefrom."

Against License. .
"No license 'to tra,IDc in intoxicating liquors ishall be granted; 'but the gen

e.l'Ial assemhly m,ay, by la,w, restrain or proh.ibit such traffic, or provide againsit
evils resulting therefrom."

If ei,ther of these alte'rnative pTopositions, "for licens'e" or "'agains:t license,"
8\hould! be 'adopted" provision was made that it should hecome a secrtion of
~rti'cl'e XVI of rthe constitution.

We s~hal1 see how Ithe submision of this question entered into the conteslt
~or rt'he lad~,prtion of the conrtitution ,and ,how it materially affected ,the result.



PROPOSED CONSTITUTION OF 1874-ITS DEFEAT
The ,s'e1s,siions of the convention were protracted Ibo considerable length,

the entire period cove1rin.g 1.8'8 working. days. A\s previously expl,a;ined, the
membe1rs met in OnIum/bus and after a recess conv·enea in O,inc.innati, where /they
concluded their lahors, May 15, 18'7'4. The consrtitution which they ifr.amed W'ag

not ,adopted, 'and inas;much alS' its provisionf?', so far as they differed: from the
constitution of, 1851~ indicate the: changes thalt the' deleg,at'8's: deemed' proper 'at
that time, the more important are given here ill' ,the following 'summary:

"Proposed Chang,es.

1. :S,t'ate elections' w,e:re to be held biennially on the' Tuesday succeeding
the fi.rist Mond1ay in November.

2. Senators: and re'pres'entaltives must reside in Itheir respeC'ti,ve districts
during their term of s,ervice; nro person interelsted' in any 'contr'aot wi~h or
claim against the state should ·be -eligible to a s,eat in the general,aJs,s·embly.

3. Joillit re,solutions, before pass'ing, muslt r,e:ceive: the, votes: of ,a m:ajority
of the mep:1hers elected to each .bons'e.

4. The gov'ernor w,as given ;the veto power. A 'bill ,could be pass'ed, over
his veto by an affirnlative vote of 'three-fif.ths lof the 'membe,r's of each .bous'e.

5. On demand of any m'em:ber of the general as,s,e,m1bly, a vote could be'
had on :any s:eparate item of !an appropriation bill.

6. All ,claims, nOlt ,authoTized by pre-exis1ting law, must be paid! through a
sep'arate appropriation ,bill; that is, they must not be included' with regularly
authorized appropriations.

7. The chie,f jus'tice of 'the supl1e'me COUI'lt wa,s :to pres.ide ill! case of the
impea,chment of the governor.

8. Regular s'es1slion1s of rohe general '8)s's,e1mbly 'were required to ,oom,ro,enee
on the firslt W,ednes'day of J1anuary. R1atable deductions, from s'alaries, of mem
bers were to be made for .unnecesls1ary labsence.

9. lIT eas'e of the removal of hoth giovernor ,and lieutenant governo'r, by
death or otJheT Ic,ause, the gener'al assembly 'was, to fill lthe vaeancy.

10. The lieutenant governor could vote :in eas,e of an ,equal division. of the
senate.

11. ~he frollowing important cthanges, were, made in -the jud:ic.i.al ,syst,em of
the ,st'a:t,e:

"The term of office of supr,eme judges, was ·eX!tend:ed to ten yea,:rs, inste'ad
of five, .as under :the old constitution, and their salary wa.s fixed -at not less
than $5,000 per annum each. The judgesi were ·:to Ibe el<ected 'by the restricted
plan of minor,ity suffrage, at the first electi,on occurring under the new 'consti
tution, under which plan no- elecitor ,could vote for more than three of the five
judges to be ,chosen.

"In consequence of the -accumul>ation of ,bus"ines,s on the docke,t of the
supreme court, a eom·missIon w'as ·to be appointe-d to 'consist of the supreme
judges in offi,ce .at the time of the first ,election of judges und,er the new consti
tution, to dispose of ,all bus,iness then on the docket, which should not he, ,by
arrangement, transferred to the new court. The judgments of this, eorn,mis,sion
w,ere to be in force the sam'e as the' de,ci'siiollis of t;he suprem,e court."

,Judges of ,courts- of fe-cord weTe requi~ed to report to the supreme ,cou~t

~'de.fects land om.is-s-iollis in the law1s," and the suprem'e .,court w·as, to make a
similar report to the g,overnor on or before the first day of Decem,ber of e,a,ch
ye'a~.

40
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12,. _The word "whi!te-" was stricken from the'con1srtitution of 1851', where
~t s'pecified ,the qualifi.ea;tions, of electo~s OT persons performing militia duty,

13. Worn-en possesising th-e qualifi-cation's of el,€!C'tors 'as to age, citizenship
and residence, w,ere mad~ ·eligible to :any officl~ under the school 1aws·, -except
that of state commis,sioner of ·com,mon ,s·ehoolls.

14. An :asylum for the incur'~ble insane, an interm,ediate penitentiary and
'a refoTm: -school for Iboys w'ere added to Ithe list of perm-anent institutions of
the state.

15. A s'Up€rrintendent of public worksl was, to take the place of the board
of publi-c -works.

16. The ,fee sYlstem was to he aboUs:hed and -county officers, were to receive
fixed salaries.

17. T,he general 'as,sem1bly. was authorized to dividl€: municipal corporations
into six class·es'.

18. Assessment on taxable propef'ty of any corporaition, in any year, was
limited lto 10 per cent, and ian aggregate of 50 per 'cent in lany ten y€:a.r:s.

19. The indebtedness of municipalcorporwtions- was' limited to 5 per cent
of the taxruble value of the -property within their limits, or 10 per cent on a
refe'l'endum vote.

20. 'An offic€T or :agent of a raillrOlad: COID!pany was, restricted in hi,s financial
illiterest .in such comipany. The -consolidation of parallel competing linels oOf
railroad1s, wasl prohibite'd.

21. F 10relgn Icorporations, ,c.aTrying on ,the' bus'ines,s of trans'poTting persons
OT proper-ty, or .of te}e:graphing, mining, manufacturing or insurance in. the state,
were required to maintain an office therein, where lelgal proceedings, 'could be
instituted 'against the,m.

22. The "w-~t.ering" of 'COTpoT:ation ,stock w,as prohibited.
2'3. RJairoads w'ere required to charge the siam,e rate for "long and short

haul.', '
24. Provi'sion w1as, m!ade for the Itaxation of all property at uniform' rates,

including incom,e from inves1tments.
25. A dog rtax wa.s .authorized.
26. E'ach county w,as to have :at learst one representative in the gen.eral

as,sembly.
2-7. The system of cumulative voting W'3;S appUed to Hlamilton and Cuya

hoga ,counties.
28. ;The general as-sem-bly was· required to legisl'ate for ,the protection of

miners.
29,. Provision was made f.or ,the appointment of 'a co-m,m'ission to revis'e

and rear~ange the"strututes, of the ,slt1alte.
30. The questions of minority re:p,nes,enta,tion, railroad::aiod and licens'e were

submitted 'as, ,g,eparate -propositions.

'The leading daily papers of the 'st1ate, with a few exceptions, favored the
adoption of the -consrtitution of 1874. Thes,e 'inlcluded the D;e'mOCf8!tic Ohio
Statesm,an and the Republican Ohio State Journal. The latter enteredl the
contest ,sincerely hut with no great degree of 'enrt!husiasm. It pointed out that
it had proveu imposs'ible to amend the existing constitution' Ibe,caus-e of the
indifference of voters'; that it was only through the adoption of the, new consti
tution that ,change,s could be effe'cted' in rthe fundamental law of the Isrtate.

Views of Ewing and Campbell.

Gellie~al Thomas E,wing, ~f L'ancaster, on August 1'5, 1874, delivered in
Columbus, .an addres's favoring the ladolption of the constitution, which, as a
d'elegate, he had Ihelped to frame. A very ~atisf'ac'tory report of the address
wasl pu:blish'ed' in the Journal oif Augus't 17. To this the e~.jtor pointed las a most
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slat~sfaotory argument and guide to voters. The General believed: rthaJt the pro
posed constitution should be adopted fior the, following reasons:

1. It prov-ided Lor the reorganization of the jUdiciary, !a reform .imperatively
demanded ,by the ,cl"owdHd eond~ition of the ,courts. This' would neces,sitate a·
perm1anent increas'e in slalaries: of !from $5Q<,OOO to $60',000 :a yea,r, and:a tenlpoTary
increase of ,from $20,000 to $25,0'00 a year. 'This' increase was Ito be more than
offs'et by the prompt and efficient administration of the .law.

2. It aholished the free pass systenl.
3. It gav,e ,memhers of the general :a.ssle:lnbly 'the right to den1and a Isep-

arate vote on every item of an appropriation bill.
4. lit gav,e the governor the veto power.
·5. It provided for biennial general elections.
6. It SUbstituted: fixed! !sialaries for the fe,e system in 'county offices. This, it

was' c!.3Ii'm,ed, would! ISlave annually from $150',000 Ito $200,0'00.
7. It placed salutary restrictions ,on corporations, w\hose rapidly growing

power demanded 'additional regulation by the state.
8. It 'authorized the legislature to pas,s laws to preyent the watering of

corporation stock_

By its opponents the propos,ed cons1titiution was called\ It'he "lawy,ersl' conslti
tution" and the "ne1w N'apoleonic eons:tituti'On." A'mong the ,ctty dailie's; t!h:at
oPPosled its adoption were the Cincinnati Enquirer land the Columbus Evening
Dispatch. The latter, in an 'editorial under date of August 1.5, 1874, expre,s.ses
its oppns'ition 'as follows:

"Voters of Ohio: The question is presented to you squarely; w.ill you
sell out what re'mains of 'pepublican ins1titutions, under the pres!ent constitution,
to subg.erve the purlPos·es :and to prom,ote :the interests of lone single 'class of
tr,a,ined, of educa~ted :adventure,rs so c11'eiaply as- they propos-e? Will you volun
tarily divest yourselves of the right of suffrage for ten ye,ars, :proba,bly ~oreT'er,

so far as Y10U are indiYidually coneerned, :Dor the oons'idera:tion of 'a Ucense
provision .in the ·constitution to traffic in whiskey; a Ucens-e that may :proy,e .a
base fraud upon the greatest number of thoste who are ill,aide: to helieve that
it is ,to ·be to their pecuniary interest to s-ecure the .so-called license? * • 1ft

Can you afford to ex,change your present goYe,rnment, defective though it Imay
be, for an oligarchy of students of the e·ffete despotisms of :the old. world,
whi-ch already stink in the nosltrHs of :thos'e old tum'bUng lynasties l, land for the
poor ·consideration of a promise, which those fe.llows mlake you, of .a Uceu~e

to trade in wihiskey? See 'to it next 'Tuesday that you are not swindled."

IThe same pa'per, on August 17, published the following sum'lnary of the
o'bjeetions of L. D. C:am'pbell, Ti,c€:-pres,ident of ~he constiltutional convention, to
the new 'constitution:

"1. It violates the great principle of equal rights and exact jus:tic.e: by
:applying the system of cumuIHrtive voting :tor t.wo ,counties' of .the· start~a system
by which three votes of !a m!in'Orirty have a politieal pow,e,r equal to :Dour of a
majority, degrading ..a tportion of the people.

"2. It is ,anti-republican in this, that by e~tend'ing the term of .s.ervice of
some offi,cers to ten years, and dispensing with annual state ele,ctions, it re:mov,es
farther ,from the people their power to dismiss unfaithful a.nd unworthy s·ervants.

"3:. It unnleces,s'arily increruses the sialaries of offi.'ces that can hee!l1joyeod
only hy a v'ery stluall andl non-productive ·cla:ss· of Ithe people.

"4. It ,incre.as,e8 the number of judges, complicates the judi-cial syste'm ·that
ought to he simplified, and renders judicial proceedings more tardy and ex·pen
sive.

"5. It prohibits the courts of common plea.s from exe,rcising jurisdiction
in habeas corpus.

"6. IIrt Is:ecure-s benefits <to the legal pTofe,ss:ion lalone, at the expens'€' of the
tax-payer and to the disadTantage of .all other classes of IP'eople.

"7. It will .increase the ·ex.pens1es of the state government not less than
$2,500,000' ill' the first ten 'Years.

"8. It eonf,elis on the governor the ve,to power, -by wh.ich he mtay ,a,efeat
·legis~a:tion, without which the state has ·pros:pered more ,than seventy y·ears,
and which has not been desired by the people. .

"9. In no event will it satisfactorily settle the :important question or the
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liquor trade; but will leave it open for vexatious and unprofitable controversie,s
among the people hereafter.

"10. It may give authority to consume the priv3Jte proper1ty of men, women
and children, by taxation, without their consent, to aid railroad companies and
prolnote private speculation.

"11. It C'ontains, no benelficial provIsions which m:ay not at any time he
secured by an a,ct of the legislature.

"12. As a whole the old eonstitution is much better than the new one."

Other Sources of Opposition.

Ip. addition to the re,aSOlliS for opposHion set forth in the foregoing stalte
ment,s" there must be taken illitocollisideration a condition of unr'est and d'isitrust
remarkably pre,valent throughout ~the country, and especially in Ohio, at the
time this, constitution was submitted for approval. The political revolution
that placed William A·llen in the gubernatorial \Chair was s'till sweeping through
the .8'tate. Papers, wHhout llluch regard! to party, ",rere denouncing the "salary
gr,alb" of the Grlanlt a dmlin:ist'ration. The people were in. no nl00d ito reason on
the propos,e,d inerlea1se in the .salari€s of judges of the supreme court, and the
extension of the term of office suggested to the suspicious citizen only a "salary
graJb" of great.er length. The fHlet Ithat the new constitution was largely the
work of lla;wy;ers le-d \the pertuftbed !and unreasoning to regard' it as the hiding
plH'ce of all manner of iniquities. The political patent medicine man was
abroad in the land and the people were s'wHllowing hi,s nostrumsi with gleeful
·gullibililty.

The license proposition, es,peeially, helped! Ito seal the doom of t'he consti
tution. The ea.rnest tem,perance worker.s of ;the ISitate voted' against it, of :course;
and then, :to Im·ake Hssurance doubly sur€, mos't of thenl also voted against the
constitution. A ,contriibuting ease lof ,minor inlportance wasl found l in the long
drawn-out sessions of the convention. The people were tired of the "Con-Con,"
3;Sl it was term.ed' by way of humorous abbrevi'ation, long pefore iit had finished
its w'OTk.

Partisan po-Htics did' not figur,e much in the final result. Prom1nent 'menl:bers
of both par1ti,es slpoke ,earnestly in its favor, ,but n.ei,theT paflty, as' an organizati,on,
cared to assume res'ponsibiUty for the new 'constitution.

It 'wa,s submitted to ,the eleetror,s of the state August 18, 1874, with the fol
lowing result:

Gonstitution, Y·e-s 102.885
Constitutio·n, N,o---:- ..- 250~169
IVlinority representation, Yes 73,615
Minori,ty representation, :No 259,-415
Rail,road aid, Yes 45

1
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Railroad aid, No 296,658
Li,cense, Yes 172,252
License, N,o ·179,538



AMENDMENT OF THE CONSTITUTION
\

Tthe defe·at of thel cons1titution of 1873~74 left Ithe supr,eme, "court in 'a' rather
unfortunate position. ~s alreadty st:ated', it was, far in iarre:air:s, with i,ts, work.
The aid offered~ by the new constitution now sle-em,ed to Ibe indefinitely :postponed.
Up to this time no i~endment ihad' ,been !adop:ted to the conslt'itution of 1851, and
the prospect for relief from th3Jt sour~e was an)'ithilJl'g but encour.a,ging. TIne need
was' so. .apparent, however, t:hart the legislature: once mO're',subm'itted ,an 'amend..
ment to the constitution. This, provld1ed for la supreme court ,comlmis,sion of
five, m'embers, 'appoluted by the governor for Ithree' years, '~to d'is'p'Qs,e of ,such
part of the ib'usinesls Ithen on !t1he dockets of the: isup'rem,e ,court ,as, shall, by
arrangement 'between ,said ,commission :and saId! \court, be tran.s'mittedl to such
commisls1ion." This com,miss,ion w:as ,to h'ave "like jurisdiction land; power in
respect to isuch busline,ss las' are invested In. said 'court." The gene~al assembly
w'as, :also 'authorized Ito ,crea:te once. ,every ten years 'a similar ,coll'mission for a
slim,Har purpos'e, ,to se,rve two years.

The: two lead:irrg political parties, united in, an. ,effort to ,pass' rbhlsi ia:m,end'm,enlt.
Practically all of the newSlpa:pe~s of 'the' :atate f,avore:d it land ,the' ,slpe1akers of
both partes, in the ,stirring campaign of 1875, paus,e'd long enough in rtheir
pafltis'an :appeals, to urge all voter~ to: ,support it. .succe,sis; ,crowned the efforts
of the friends of 'the a;m,endm'ent, whi,ch now !ap:pears: as Section 2'2 (2.1), 1\rrlicle
IV, of our ,colllsititution. Following is the vote hy whIch ilt w,a,s 'adopted O'otober
12, 1875: '

Whole numher of votes cast '595,248
Neces,s~ary to Ie-arry ~ 29'7,625
For the ,amendment ,339,076
Against the ,amendment " ~. 98,561

Nor was: our constitution am,ended only once, "except through the d'evious
devi,ce of the now repeale'd Longworth llaw," als editori:ally declaI'1ed: by a promi..
nent newg,paper of ithe strute. Article' IV, on 'the judiciiary, w:as m1arterially and ex
tells,ively mod1fied by amendment October 9, 1883. T1h'isl amendment :~boli.s'hed

district courts, eS1tahlis'hed circuit courts :and authoriz'ed the gener,al as,s,e1m,bly
to incr'eas€ the number of Judges, of the suprem'e Icourt, de'claTe Ithelr s,al'aries,
and fix the rteirm ,of offi'ce ·for any period not Ie's than five years. The number
of :circuit judges, their ,s'alaries and term's of offiee, were likewi's,e to be' fix:ed ;by
l'aw. Thisl am,endlment, materially changing sections 1, 2 and 6 of Articl,e IV,
and repeal,ing sections 5 !and: 11 of the same af1ticle, while, nOit ad!opted' under
the: IJongworth law, was mlade a part of Ithe' constitution by methods not less
"deviious," :as, we .gh~all presently see.

Judiciary Amendment of 1883.

The :amendmlell't was: ibut little discus's:~di in the ,campaign of 1.883;. Popul'ar
interest centered in two other :am·en-dments, relating to the, probtbirtion and
regulation of the liquor 1r'affic, land yet the amendm1ent relating to the judiciary
carri€d easdly, while' ;tlhose relating Ito the liquor traffic failed.

The following extract from 'an editorial 'Of the Ohio S'taJte Journal 'explains
why the judiciary ,a,m,endm'ent had such "plain sailing":

"'The constitutional amendment proposing a 'change in the .state judiciary
~}as 'b:ad pretty plain ,slaH'ing itJhUisl f,ar, land arI"iangen1enrts having been made where..
by 'Judicial Amendment, Yes,' 'appe.ars on the ticket of both ,parties, it will
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doubtless be a.dopted. The State B~ar Association, a,fter .a dIscussion of the
propos,ed measure, deoided ·to adopt i,t and :advocate it, land lawyerlsl generally
have pronounced! in f,avor of It, ,as f,ar :rus they have takien any posi1tion at all
in regard ito it.

This reveals, 'the plan lto :catch the indifferent andl uninformed voter \3Jt ,an
election before the present modi1fied AustraUan ,system was, ;adopted'. Instead
of writing ,on the ballot

,Judicial amendment, yes.
Judicial .amendment, no.

and peflmi,tting 'the voter to expres's his 'pTeference by striking out one o.f the
two, ,by mutual arr,angemenrt the political parltioes pI,aced on: e!ach hallot

Judicial amendment, yes.

For o\bvious reasons this, pl:an wa,s 'about as effecti,ve 'as( th3.lt 'authorize'd by
the Longworth 'act. T'he scheme w'a:s ,e~posed! and, denounced by ,the vener:able
J!udge R. P. Ranney in a letter to the Clev'el,ana Lead:e,r '3) I:f)ew d'ay,s be;fore the
eleotion, in which among other things' he ,s,aid:

"i dio not now propos1e ,to enrter upon an examination of ilt (the iamendim,ent),
, and ,content 'mys,el,f woith simply .saying, I calli :s'€'e no good in it. It und!€!f!takes to
create an entirely new court, with an unlimited number of judg,es, and .a large
increase of office holder,s, with la co~r'e'sponoding 'increase in Ithe. expens'es of the
judicial -system. '

"But worse than all that, it oom,pletely ,destroys, the pre.sent independent
pOisi,ti'on of ibhe judges' of (bhe suprem'e court, las! well ,aSI the ,court to be created.
Among the most ,effectual means f.or securing 'this, a fix,ed ,term and ·compen..
s.ation have always, been regarded as indis,pensa'ble, while' in the s'che:me 'pro..
posed everythin.g i.s slet 'afloat and the legisla!ture is ,at liherty to make rthe te,rms,

:of the supreme judges five years or twenty, the circuit judges 'One y.ear or
twenty, as they see fit, or the ex,igencies of poliitlcal pa.rties, .g,eem to ,require. But
leaving all this aside, I certainly should not haTe' felt myself ,caned upon to
more than deposit my Tote against the scheme, if an equal o.pportunity were
afforded those who favor or oppoS'e it to expre.ss' their wishes at the hallot bo-x
in accordiance with the legislative resolution suhmttting it, whi,ch expre,ssly
requires rbhe, :affirma:tive or neg'ative to he p}.a;ced' upon the haUot a!Si the elector
may desire to vote.

"I am now, however, inf.oTimed (whethercorreetly' lOr not T. cannot sa.,,)
that an understanding hetween the ,committees of the seTeral :I-' itical parties
exists, by which ~ affirm:ation only is to be printed upon the ,hal'L'J C,g: to ,be used
at the eIe,ction. If such a conspira,cy really exists:, and is; attelnpted to be ,car
ried out, I have no hesitation in- declaring it ,a ,base fraud and imposition upon
the electors and ,an attempt to change the -constitution ,by a ~pecies of juggling
vlithout the free ,consienrt of the' majority of them\. * * *.

"If I ue,ed: any lapology for oalling the att'en:tiiofil of lel€!ctoTs, to the subject, I
hope it will be found in the fact that I am one of the T,ery few :surT'iTing mem
bers of the 'convention that framed. the ,constitution an.d was chairman of the
committee on future amendments."

The revelaJtion of the clever ,a;rrangem'ent of the poli:t~C'al·1eladers did not
affe,ct the result of the ell€'ction, and :the judicial am,endment reas,ily prevailed,
\the vote standing:

T'otal v,ot.e ,c'ast 731,310
Neces·sary to carry 365,65·6'
mar the amendment ~ 400,919
Against the .amendment 144,3.35

'In s,pi'te of Judge Ranney',g criticism of .this amendm,ent lana his, denunci
ation of the scheme by which it w'as :adopte'd', it must be admitted; t;h~t time
has 'proven the modifi,cation of the constitution thuseffect-ed ilvisle 'and s'atis:.
factory. There ha!s beeJ1, no dilsposition on rth'e pam of the legislalture to 'abus'~

the •authority :conferred upon It and our judicial sysrt,em has ,been mad1e so
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fleXJible that it may be adjusted to meet new demands without calling a conl"en-
tion to revise the constitution. A~' we h~ve seen, the conventions of 11850-51
and 1873-74 welre brought about chiefly for the purpose of, rev'is,ing our judicial
sYlsrt:em. At the pre!sent time there is practically no de,mand for a chp.uge in
this department. f

Amendment Changing Date of Election.

The constitution wa,s, still furrther am,ended October 13, 1885, changing the
tim,e 'of electing ,county an.d' state officers from the s'econd Tues'day of a'ctober
to the firs,t Tue'sd'ay after the firs,t Monday of N ov€,m'ber, and authoTizing the
ge:~·eral assembly to determine ,the time and manner of holding rto'wnship -elec
tions. Tihes'e amendments, weTe popular, es,peeially thos'e changing the tim·e of the
fall, ele'ction to correspond with the pre,sid-ential ele'ction. They wer~ all sub
mi!tted in the same manner as, the judiiciary amendment of 1:883, and by
mutual agreement of political parities only the affi'r1mativ-e votes were printed on
the ba.llots. Thes'e lam1end:ments carried by substantial m,ajorities, as will be
seen by the ronowing:

Total v:ote c·a.st .
N'eces,sary 'to ca,rry .

Election of senators a.nd representatives in Novern,ber.
Y·e's .
N,o ; .

E,lection of '8'tate officers in November.
Ye,s •.•............................................................
Nlo .

Election of ,county officers in Novem·ber.
Ye's ••..•••... : ................•..................................
No .

Ele.ction of township offi,ce,rs,.
Yes ' .
No .. - ~ .

733,967
366,,984

538,858
53,177

536,273
53,223

534,66~

53,629

469,113
59,929'

877,20'3
43'8,6'02

7'51.,783
30,988

757,5015
26,.9'7

458,681
3'3''8,317

Amendments Under the Longworth Act.
In 19012 the. Longworth lact wals' passed·. It virtually gave 'legal fornl and

sanction to the practice of 188,3 and 1885 las rapplied to the judicial and: election
,amendlm,eurts. lit provIded 'that politi'cal parti1es', might "take action in f:avor of
or against the adoption of sruch constitutional iamendments 'Ito be submitted
at the next 'succeeding :annual election and: certi·fy such a.C'tion to the secretary
of sltate in :the- ill'anner provided' d~or certifying nomination for sltate offices,
whereupon ,said: Ia.ction Ishall be printed upon the regul'ar ballot art ,sa.id election
as: ,a p'a~t of the plarty 'tick:et of ,s!aid :party." B'riefly stated, it authorized e
political party Ito include as part of its ticket Ian affirmative or a, negative vote
on 'a 'Const-ttntional a~endlm€'nt, and ev-ery elector who put his: ,cross under,the
party ,emblem voted accord!ingly.

Under this llaw am'endmenrts that had the support of the two politieal
parties (and in one inst'au1ce :that ·had; the support of one political party) r€,adily
p3Js1s,ed: and were incorporated in the lcons,ti1tution. They are as \follows:

Election of 1903.
Total vote, c'a,s:t .
Nece,ss:ary to, ca.rry .. : .

Governor's velto:
,y,e's, •••••••••••••.•..•••.•••••.•.•••.••..••..•.' ••••....•.....•.•.••
No .

County 'repres,en1tation:
Yes, ..••......................•...•....•..•....•...................
No, " .

Stockholders' s:ingle liability: .
Yes ••.•••••.••.••••..••••••••••.••.••••••••..•••..••••.••••.••••••
No· .



Election of 1905.
To,tal vote cast ' .
Nece'ssa,ry to carry .. : " .

Bond 'exemption:
Ye,s •••.••..•.•.........•.•...••.••••.••.••••.•...•.••.••••..•..•.•
N'D .••...•...•............. : ........•...•..••••.•....••••..•••..•.•

Biennial elections:
Yes .
No .
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9'61,50~

480,753

65'5,508
139,062

702,699
90',762

"'~ith the exception of the, next Ito theo last in the foregoing lis't, -all 'of
these amendments ha,ve proven s'atisifactoTY. There has been 'an:d there is, no
disposition to return ,to the old order. There! is, 'however, consliderable la,tenrt
opposition to the veto ,amendment, and unwise exercisl€, of the power it ,conferS
would undoubtedly sltlart 'a movem,en:t for i,ts repeal.

But the exception above noted 'and the' ,possihility that 'party leadersl might
shape the ,constitution to their will and to the detTim,ent of the -people, arous,ed
opposition to the LongwoTth act :and led; to is repeal in 1'908. The repelaling
act provides, that constitutional am,endrrnents shaH be d,€ls:ignated: in the fir,slt
column of the official ballot and that on the line below each :shall he printed
the word "yes" 'and on the next line s,hall be ,prin\ted' the word: "no." As it
requires, a majority of lall the vot,els ea:st alt 'the ellecrtion to ,c1aJrry an a:m,eill!d!~enrt,

for reasons, a1ready ,explained', the indifferent and uninforID'ed voter who fails
to notice the am€nd'IDent lcounts 'agiains1t itg. adoption a:s ceTtain1'y as if he had
voted "no."

No constitutional amendm:ent has be-en adopted :since rthe repeal of the
Longworth ract. The princip:.I.e of this lact, however, rp.as' been invok€d: in the
law which providers for 'Submit,ting Ito the electors of the stalte :the question,
"Shall ther'e be a convention to revise, :alter or 'amend the constitution?" This
act went into ,effect May 11, 1910.

WhHe, of course, it is possible tha;t neither o[ ,the two leading ,political
parties will de'sire to be held res,ponsible for the 'constitution 'Submitt'ed: iby the
:forthcoming conv,ention,both of Ithem 'went on record in favor of holding ilt :and
included "'consti1tutional convenltion, yes'," as part of their res'p~elct-ive ticke,ts
in the fall elr8'ction of 1191'0. WhHe 'it tSI very diouhbful whether the proposition

would have carried .if pl1aced\ in a .s'epararbe ,column of the, :ballot, with the endors,e..
men of the two parties' .a's labove described:, the T€sult was as follows,,:

Total vote 932,262
F'o,r rthe ,c'onvention 693,263
Against the convention 67,718



MODIFICATION OF 'CONSTITUTION BY AMEND
MENT AND INDEPENDENT PROPOSITION

A Bt,a;te Consrtitution m,ay be modHied! by the ,adoption of separate inde
p,enden,t p~opositions or !by am€ndment.

Wi'th the ·constitution of 1851', as 'we' have 'Sleeu, was! snbmit,ted the Ipropo
~'i(tion to licens,e ~the s:alel of intoxica1ting; liquors'. This w!a.s. done in order that
the adoption of 'the consti,tution. its,elf might not ,be end!anger,ed by the, :contes~c

over the liquor problem. Als previously st'ated, the .submis,srion of the ,proposH:ion
in s'eparate ·form hel'Ped Ito insure the 'adoption of the constitution. A few words
of explanation' m'ay be necessary. H!ad a provision authorizing the· license
system been included in the constitution its'elf, ,the temperance people would
have voted! lagainst i'ts adoption. A provision forbidding license would have
arrayed lagains:t it the liberlal or liquor elem1en\t. When the lieeng'e proposition
was submitted separately, the, temperance :people naturally ,favored.' the new
cons,titution, oppos,ed license, :and vo\ted aecordlingly. They wished the new
cO~I1Isti,tution to p~evail for~ if it should :5ail, th,ey 'would ,continue under the old
constitution :and: the Ucense sY'sltlem. Their purposte was· to carry the new
constitution :and vote in:t~ it as ~a s,e·parat,e proposition Ithe anti-license clause.
Tlhe libe,r:al element believed that ,they ,could carry lieense, and while they
w'ere, perhaps, not so enthusiastc las) their opponents in suv,port of the consti
tution, :their, fa,ith that they woud be a.ble' to vote down the 'anti-license proposi
tion infiueneed them generally not to oppose the :~doption of the cons'titution.

In s'hort, the te'mperance 'people felt that they rhadl everythng to ,gain and
nothing to lose in the adoption of the new constitution and- voted for -its adop
tion. The li,bera1:s did not realiz,e that the result would ·a.dNeris'ely affe,ct their
interests: land! did not anltagouize adoption. At that time ,the lines, between the
welts: land dry'sl weTe [lot 'so sharp'lyd~awlJl. ,as, .in llajter y.e1ars,. I Thi.s· combina;tion

of cond'itiofiis ma.terially aided the friends oft the consti'tution 'and coutrtbuted
t'housan'ds of vote,s' to its adoption.

Effect of Independent Propositions.

When the constitution of 1874 wa:s, submitted, 'conditions, were' different.
With it w'e~e referred Ito the peopl,e rbhree independent propositions ''minority Tep
res'enmation," "railroad ,aid,'I' ~nd "Ucen:se.'~ The first two wer ov.erwhelmingly
defeated, !and' the last by a majordty of only 7,286, 'in a total Yot~ of 3'511,790.
The· ,co~stitution itself w,ent down by a vote of more' than two to one. .The
conrtest was· most vigorously waged over the license quesltion. The friends of
the sy.stem, thel liber!al or liquor element, as they were called, had everything
to gain ,and nothing to lose by voting not only for the licens·e proposition but
for !the constitution las w,ell. In :5acrt, the laibter rece'ived it1s, mos1t subsltantial sup
port rom rthat- SOUT'ce. On the~ other hand, opponeillltJs of the license system,
who had! ev-erything to lns'e ·and nothing to g'ain in the 'adoption of the pro-posed
consrtiltution, arraye'd t'hemlseves ·against it in united hattIe line, and the' mtajor
ities that ,they roll'e'd: up in the rur:al diisrtrietsJ agaInst the two objects of their
wrath were paralyzing. It !should 'be addled that opposition to :'minorilty represen..
tation" and "railroad aid," the form·er of which was not up.d'erstood 'and the
latter very unpopular, helped, 1n lels!ser delgree, to make sure the defeat of the
con1stitution.

Reason -and. expeTience clearly 'show that the fate of ·a pro,posed const1-
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rtution is dependent, in no s!mall degree, upon the indeipendent propositions
submitted 'with it. A provision thflJt will ,endanger the adoption of theconsti.
,tution, Iwhen included ,as a pa.rt of it, 'will us'ua.Irry haVi8, ito a m·afked degree,
the s:anle influence if ,snbmiJtted with it as an independent proposition.

In O'hi'O, provIsion fro-m the beginning has been made for the modification
of the constitution Iby amendnlent. Prior to 1851, this· ,could be ,effected only
in a ct'>!llsti1tUJtional oonvention. Since 'the adoption of the preS9nrt 'Constitution
'am'endn1ents nl:ay he propos1ed by t1hree-fifbhs of each br1anch of the gene1ral
assernbly, 'but hefore becoming la 'part of the cOlls!titution they ITllust be sub
mitted to the p€ople at rthe next regular -ele,cltion for Istate senators and! re'pre
s€n'batives" and nlus1t reeeive Ithe votes 0'£ a majority of lall ,the elec:tors: voting
at sueh el-eoctiol1. A\s haS' frequently been expla,ined, an amend111ent may receive
a· rilajority of all ,the votes cas:t for :and against it and still not have a ill'ajority
of all the votes ca,st in the election at whiC'h it was sublnitt.ed. This ha!s been,
illustr,ated by the vote on the first an1endn1el1'tsl submit.ted after the adoption of
the constitution of 1851. It may be furthe'r exemplified: by the vote,s cast on
tax!ation amendmellits in recent years:

YeaT. Affirmative. Negative. Total Vote Cast.
1'891 303,177 65,014 795,631
1893 322,4:22 82,281 835,604
1903 3'26,622 43,563 877,20-3
1905 655,508 139,0'62 961,505
1908 339,747 95,867 1.,123,198

T'he only onle of :these t.h'at ,carried was that submitt,ed in 190'5, and it
pr~vailecr only because it had the endo.rsement of both of the leading political
parties: under the Longworth act.

Dernand for Tax Reform.

When it is remem:bered tha:t tRe demand for tax Tefornl was, perhaps, the
nlost powerful influence originally e~er:ted 'in ,f.avor of ~the cons'tit~tional con
vention in 1912, it i.s -readily seen tha:t re.eourse is h.a.d to .a constitutional con
vention when effoI',ts to amend -' the constitution fail. After the ,constitution
of 1874d was voted down, a number of :the reforms' that it embodied were, by
amenciment, voted into the cons\itution under the Longworth act and othe~

devices that appJied Ithe sam'e principle vvith lik,e rles~ult.

"The lJongworth act has been repeal'ed and there is pronounced opposition
to turning over to political 'conv'eu,tions the pow,e1f ,to initia,te ,and,- Iby con
certed -aetion, virtually to adopt amendnlents to the conlstitution. There is need
of a rational sYlsit'enl of alnendluent that will encourage among the electors a
lTIOre geneTal and intelHgent interest in the questions submitted to them for
appro-v'al or r'ejeetion lat rthe polls'.

~he tendency in the past has, been ito exalt the party name 'and the party
leader Ito the 'exclusion of, interest in ~almost ev,eryrihing ,else. Take, for instance,
the Yote on the ra,mell'dmen1. authorizinrg the' ,classifiewtion of prO'perty for pur
poses of taxation, submitted! in 1908. 1,12'5,198 voters 'were interested in the.
election of one of the candidalte's, for president ,and governor, but only 43 15',614
were suffi,ciently concerned to east ,their ballotsl on an \am!end'm,ent authoTizing
legislation that ID!ight :affect 'the ,tax levied on ,every doUrar's wOTrth of prOlperrty
in the srbate.

:Siingul~r as it may seem, ithe difficulty experienc€d in adopting amendments
to which there was and 'Could be- no serious opposition has not resulted iill w,ell
directed ,effort ,tow:ard la siatisfactory me,'tihod of amendm'e:q-t'. The present system,
in effect, counts, the ballot of 'the man who does not vote on the amend'ment,
but votes for officers', ras again-sit the ,rumenidment. It has often been propos'ed
that only the ballots of thQiSe Yoting on {he la,mendment should be considered,
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and lth'at ,a m1ajo:irty of Ithese s!hould 'be suffici€nt to carry :such amendment. It
i's urged rtha;t where voters1 'are so indifferent :as to overlook la 'measure submitted
to the'm :at the ballot !box the1Y 'Slhould' be Iert lentirely out of consideraltion in
dleteT~ining the result. The Ifoll/owing sltates ,recog"n'ize thi,s' principI,e in their
constitutions, and! require for the approval of am,endm,ents submItted only a
m,ajority Oif tthe votes c:as1t ,ther>eon: AI}abam:a., Arizona, C1aliror:nia, Colorado,
ConIllecrticut, Florida, Geo~gi'a, Iowa, Kansa!s" Kentucky, LouisQ'ana, M:a.ine, M,ary
land, MaSIS\3;Chus1et'ts" Mic:hi:gan, Mis,souri, Nehraska, Nevad'a, Ne·w ,Mt€'xico, New
Jiers1ey, New York, Norith Dakota, Oregon, P,enns'Ylvani:a., South Dakota, Uta'h,
V,er-mont, Wfa,sihington, West Virginia, Wiscons'in. Som,e of the,s,e, notahly New
York, .North Dakota, Pennsylvlania, 'and Vermont, require the approval of two
legislature's before 'Submitting to popular vote.

To the argument in favor of authorizing the adoption' of :a,mootd1ments by a
m1ajori'ty only of the votes caisrt thereon, the answer iSI m,ade ,tha,t 'R. matter so
importanlt ,as changing :t:he cons:titution should require ,an 'affi.rmlative vote or
a. m:ajority of 'all 'citizens, ,easlting rtth-e'ir ballortsi 1M .any ,geu'eT!a.I election.

In the ,srbate of ,Oalif.ornia the difficulty is', ill! -a IDeiasure" o:hviated hy sub-·
miitt'ing am,endm,ents :at a ,s}peci'a.l election, but such ,elections, even when im'port,
a!I1t measures, are submitted:, have not ,been largely 'a:ttend'ed, 'and iar,e· 'st'ill open
to the o\bje-etion of constitutional change by 'minority.

kmong the reform:sl propos,e.d for the new constitution, none, perhaps, are
m·ore im,port,ant than! thosle ~ela:tin.g to ,the e,leetive franchise. The greatest
danger that can threaten r,epuhlcan. insrtiltUitiolliS·is lanl indifferent, ignorant, or
corrrupt ,e,le'cttorate. Unfortunate poltieal methods have tended to en:couflage
rhis'. In com'munirtie,s Wihere it ,should bel le,a'st expeeted there .have ·been sitart
ling re'Ve1a:t'ions' of inld'iffertence and: Icorruption. ,Ele,ctor,'S, in 7lltany ins1tan'ces,
have, heen afflicted: with ,civic la,ziness i and have unblushingly acknowledged the
Tact by pe,rmitting themselves to he' hauled, alt :the expense of some party leader
or intere!st, to, 'prim,aries' .and electi.ons!. Grelat :sums of money are- raised' and
expenJded' "Ito get out" rbhe vote land overcome "general 'apathy," whieh might
be more properly !Il:amed! eivic llazin€lsls. From ':getting oUit" the vote it is! an €lasy
and natural step to ":buying out" the vote' with alIliYlthing, firom 'a p6Htieal job
to cold ·eals!h. Flor all rt:hiiS a raitional rem,edy has, been 'Suggested: -in the form
of 'a ,cl!ause for the new :con,slti,tution thalt s'hall mlake the 'exerei,s'e of the ,elective
fI'ianchis.e a dJuty I'Iart::he,r than 'a privilege, land impose a penalty on elect10rs w'ho
ran to perf.orm !thisl duty.

Plan for An1endments.

Imp,ress1ed wiltJh rait!h in \this priilliciple, the wri'ter suggested a few years
ago to inrte:r€lslted ,plarties that voting' on amendments and other mea's,ure~ sub
mitted might be m,ade the legal duty of thos,e voting for officers at the same
election. When the repeal of the Longworth act was up for ,consideration, an
'amendment of that act embodying this prjnciple was offered in the state senate.
It is here reproduced in full .from the :Senate Journal of 1908:

SectioIT 1. Wlhenever an -am,endment to the consltitutiolll is su:bmHJted to' the
el,ec-torrsr f;or their ,aJPiJH'ovlal or rejection, the -subs1Jancel of suclh lamenldiment slhtall
he !brie1fly slt:ated in ia rbiltl,e' that wrillele!arly de,slign:a:te the ,s:ame, and ,such sltate
mefiit ,slhrulll be prin\ted on a .B1eiparlRlte ballot 'w~HiJl:out party desliglllation or emblem',
or any othe~ m,a;tter rthereon, exee:prt on the line 'he,low ,each IsltatemenIt the wo~d

"yesJ" shalt be 'printed.l; on !tlhe n.ext line below 'shall h 'Printed! Itlhe word "no."
Tlbi!s\ ba:1lot ISlball be 'd'eposi'tedl in la slepar1ate baHot box p~ovid'.ed! by lthe' supervis-
olrs, of e.}eebionsl and! pr,€!slided: over -by the ele:ct\ion judges: and'cle'rks now author
ize.d 'by Sltl3Jtute. Except 'a,s: otherw:is\e provided here1n, ,the proVlis1ions' of Chapter 2,
Title 14, of pa;rt first of 'the TIe-vised statutes: of Ohio, so farasl ,applic.able, shall
'Rlpply to .eI,ecitiol1.S· heretn mentioned, land -the form 'and marking of ballots, an:d
countinlg of vOIt,es. on any conlStitutional amendm:enlt. .

Slec. 2. When a numlber of amendmentsl :to t!he consltiltution (are 'Subn1>j,tted
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3Jt the ,SlameeleCition, they !s:hall be 'pI'linited' upon ·the sa:ille .sleparate ballot in the
order of adoption of relsrolutions 'providing for ,the'ir slUbmiss.ion.

Sec. 3. When ,an amendment to the consrtitution is submiltted to tJhe elec\tor,s
of the state by the gene.r,al aSSo8lm,bly any peirson. ,d.esirin.g to vote :and legally
,entrnled! to vote at jthe el'8'c1tion at whIch .such con.s\tiJtut1o'llta;l aJmendmen ils to
be SlubmilttedJ to the eJleC'to~,sl of lthe s!uate, pres1enting Ihimlse1f at the poll-ing booth
in the voting precin,ce jn whi'ch he is ,e'll!ti,tl'ed to vote, (for the purpos1e of voting,
sihall be given by the p~oper offieer one! rballot to he voted :f5or the: e:lecrt1ion of pub
]i,c officers :and! one Ib.allot to be voted on the qU8lsrtion of the adoption of the pro
posledl ·consititutiollla1 'amenldJme'lllt or 'amendm'enrts·,. When' the ,elecltor returns
from the voting booth 'and rtend'8'~s, the IballoDs' tthlrut haver been giv,en him to the
eleet,ion officer, that office1r .glhiaH ,r,equire that both hallotsl Is'hall Ibe returlled' and
the two hall()ltsl sih1all be 'depos,Ued! ;by ItJhe election officer in :the ballot boxes
de,sriglllaitedJ for !the :slame,-01ll8 box :DOl' the ballotS' for the ,ele-L1:'ion of officer.s and
one box 'for ,the ba,Uots on (the eons:titut'ional amendm·ents'. In ;casie both baHots
are not returned, I1Jhe election: officer Is'haN refuse to deipOisii1t ,the ibaHot returned
unacC'O'mlp1an1i:ed' hy the other hallot.

O:f ,course, the foregoing is legislation .and the principle only should be
elu,bodied in the ·constitution. What the> effect of such a 'provision would be is
conjectural. So far as known, this principle hasi not 'been applied in any state.
If it should arouse more interest in constitutional :amendn1ents and lead to the
approval orf t'hose that have intrinsic merit, it might obviate the necessity of
frequent constitutional conventions.



FACTS ABOUT CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTIONS

1802.

The lfirst constitutional convention of Ohio nunlbered 315 delegates. It met
in Chilli1cothe, No'vember 1, 1802, and adjourned NoveD;lber 29 of the same year.
It was;n actual ses'sion 25 days :and east the state $4,55:6.75.

1850-51.

The -second ,constitutional convention of Ohio nunlbered 108 delegates. It
met in 'Columbus May 6, 1850 and recessed July 9 of the same year; reconvened
lin Oineinn:ati December 2, 1850, and adjourned March 10, 1851. It was in actual
session 135 days and cost the state $95,464.29.

1873-74.

The thirdl constitutional convention of Ohi,o nUll1bered 1'05 delegates. It
met in Columbus May t3, 18731

, ,and' recessed A:ugust 8 of the 'same year; re
cbnvened in Cincinnati, ~ecember 2, 1873, rand adjourned l\1ay 15, 1874. It was
in actual sess,ion 1'88 days and cost the state $'214,792.72.

Cost of Conventions.

rrhe expenses incident to the l,ast two constitutional 1 conventions are
variously estinlated. The figures given above are sU111maries fron1 the reports of
the state auditor. They do not include the cost of the special elections at which
the constitutions were 'Submitted! to the people. It is estinlated that such an
election would now cost f,rom $175,000 to $200,000.

MEN OF OHIO'S CONSTll~UTIONAL CONVEl~TIONS

Burnet on Choice of Delegates to First ConstitutBonaJ Convention.

The resu1t of the choice was highly creditable to the intelligence of the in
habitanrt,s, 'as wIth but few exceptlions, the n10si intelligent men of the counties
were s'elected. AJmong the ten delegates fran1 Hiamilton county 'vvas Jeren1iah
Morro·w, who has since filled an ample space in the e1slt:imation and confidence
of the nation. Francis Dunlavy, a veteran pioneer of talents, of liberal education
:and of unbending integrity was 'Chosen. John Snli1th and John Riley, both men
of strong iIDiill'ds and irreproachable characltoerswere also of the number.

Among the delega;tes from Jefferson county wa1s Bezaleel Wens; from
Adams, General D,arlingt,on; from Ross, General Massiie" Governor Worthington
and Governor Tiffin; from Trumbull, Gov€rnor Huntington; from Washington,
Ephraim Cutler, BenjamIn Ives Gilm,an, and Ithe venerable General Rufus Put-'
nam; all of them men of vigorous minds and! high standing in: the confidence
of their fellow eitiz'ens.

-Notes on the Early Settlemenlt of the Northwesitern Territory.
Judge Jaeob Burnet was a prom1inent contem'porary of the men he names.

Men of the Second Constitutional Convention, 1850-51.

The presddellit ,of the convention was William Medill, of Flairfield, county.
He wals' at that rtin1e one of :the most prominent 'men in 'the state. Hie had been
s,pe'aker of the house of repres1entat'ives, member of congres,s, asslsltant post
master general and commisslioner of Indian affair1s. Eidward Tiffin, the presi
dent of the consltiltutional convellluiOfll of 180'2, becaule the fir:st governor under
thalt ins1trument, :and William Meden, rbhe proe,sident of the se1cond convention,
w'as the first gov.ernor ele'cted under the new consrti:tutiofIl he 'was so influential
in fr.aming.

As we read the roll of the ,convention, woe nleet m:any names, of men that
w'ere grea!t rthen, and ,some of men who becalne great afterwarrd. Four of its
m€imbers ,became judgoe,S' of the isupr:em'e eourt in the brganic la,w they helped to
crealte--Rufus' P. RalllneY1 Josiah Scott, Perter Hlitchcock and J. R. Swan; ex-
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-D. JIo Ryan, in A History ·of Ohio, 1888.

J.v.tE'N OF OHIO'S CONSTITUTIONAL CONVE,NTIONS

Governor Vanee served as, a delegate f:r,om C'hanl,paiign county; Charles Re,eI1l8
liln, the po1iltieal wrilter and €conomist, came as one of the delegates, from
Hamilton, and his collegue was the accomplished jurist, VV. S. Grosbeck; the
disrbinguishecl lawyer, Hienry S.tan,berry, afte'rwards attorney general of the
Uni'ted 8tlate'S, w,as one of Franklin county's delega(tes; Wiilliam P. Cutler, a
grandson of R·ev. Manasseh Cutler, and Ison of EphraJinl Cutler, a me111ber of
the constitutional convention of 18102, represented Wa'shingto'u country; Gallia
county s,enlt Sim,eon Na.sh, the law ,vriter, and Otway Curry, the brilUanrt editor
of the short-lived Hesperian, came fronl Union county.

.Bes:ides thesle, there were dozens oJ nlen wi1thont nluch publ1c standing,
but nevertheless lstrong in every requisite of the position, and representative in
~very SleIl/se of the word.

Men of the Third Constitutional Convention, 1873-74.

Pre-eminent anlong the men lof this conv€nt,ion was ilts first 'president, MorTi
son R. W·a.ilte, who wlhHe he held Ithis position vias appointed by President
Grant chief justice of the supreme courlt of ,the United States, a position that
he fined for 111any yearls: wHh eminent abilirty. To the vacancy oC1c:asioned by
tbJil8- appO'in1tn1ent was elected Rufus King, an en1,inent lawyer and sc.holar of
C:incinnati. In thiS' convention sat Judge George Hioadley, also a leading luem
her of the Cincinnati bar, af,t€rward governor of Ohio, and his fellow town'sman,
Richard M. Bishop, subsequently elected governor of tihe sltate. F ironl C,incin
nati also came .the enlinent lawyer, Samuel F. Hunt and John W. H,eron.
Judge Williame H. W-es\t, "\:vho a short tin1e before resigned fronl the ,supreme
bench ,of Ohio, beeause of his faHing eye-s,ight, came las delegaJte from Logan
county. H,e W3iS afterwa.rd 'candidate lof his. parity for governor bUit was de
feated by Bi'shop. Tholnas E'vvillg, of distinguished ancestry and hilnself after
ward a member of eongress, represented Fairfield county. He was' subseque;ntly
a candidate of his party for governor, but was defeated by Charles Foster.
Among thos'e who had been or lafterward becan1e rnen1hers of congrelss ,ve1."e
Martin .A:.. F:oran, of Cleveland, I-ienry S. Neal, of Ironton, J. M. Root, of San
dusky, Clinton A. vVhite, of- GeorgetO\iVl1, Cooper K. vVatson, of Norwalk, Charles
J ....L\.lbright, of Canlbridge, John W. McCorn1ick, of Gallipolis, John A. Smith, of
Hillsboro, andl Amos Townsend, of Cleveland.

In no previous convention, it is frequently declared, ,:vas the average in-
tellectual equipnlent of the delegates higher. .

f-JIen of the Fou!"th Constitutional Convention.

Of tbe on1en of the eomillg constitutional convention one editor \vrites:

"Many complin1ent:ary things have been said of the delegates-elect to the
COIning cons!titutional convention. Among then1 are a l1unlher of men of recog
nized abiHty who w:ill honor ithe sIt-ate as vvell 'as thenlselves in the position to
whi'ch they have been elevated. Othe-rs not widely known will doubtless prove
rtheulselves equally worthy and find in this new oppor:tunjty an avenue to dis-

. tinguished' service land enduring fan1e. The hun1blest delegate, by his fidelity
to the public weal, m'ay deserve well of his constituency and his !State." ,

~J:?0ther ediitor says:

"While wri,ting on the ,subject of the constitLltional conve.ntion, it is a
plewsure to note that the coming~sg.enlblage is 0 conta,in son11e of Ithe ablest
an:d brainiest men of the s:ta1te. They are the sort of nlell who, when :they get
:Doge:ther, wlill ,evolve sonl€thing that ·will appeal to the mas,ses, and we may
confidently look rorwiard Ito a great :in1proven1enrt in the present constitution of
Ohio."

Much more has; been written in the sanle vein and there is' a disposition to
look forward hopefully to the coming convention.

On the following pages are given full lists of the delegates to all the con
stitutional conventions of Ohio.



MEMBERS AND OFFICERS OF THE FIRST CONSTITUTIONAL COHVE:NTIOH,
1802.
~

N ames of Delegates' County
Abbot,t, David Trumbull
Abrams, Henry Fairfield

."" Bair, Rudolph 0 ••• Jefferson __
Baldwin, Muchael 0 ••• 0 • 0 •••••••••••Ross
Browne, John W , 0 •••••••• Hamilton
Byrd, Charles Willing Hamilton
Caldwell, James 0 ••••••••••••••• Belmont
Carpenter, Emanuel 00' o o 00 .Fairfield
Cutler, Ephraim Washington
Darlington, Joseph Adams
Donaldson, Israel Adams
Dunlavy, Francis 0 0 ••••• 0 ••••••Hamilton
Gatch, Philip o.Clermont
Gilman, Benjamin Ives ' 0 •••• 0 •• ;\Vashington
Goforth, William 0" ' ••••••• '"•••••••••••••••Hamilton
Grubb, James 0 0 •••;£toss

-Jiumphrey, George 0 •••••••Jefferson~

Huntington, Samuel ,.Trumbull
'Kirker, Thomas Adams
Kitchel, 'John ' Hamilton
McIntire, John Washington .
Massie, Nathaniel Ross

... Milligan, John Jefferson -
Morrow, Jeremiah :Hamilton
Paul, John Hamilton
Putnam, Rufus Washington
Reily, John Hamilton
Sargent, James ~lermont
Smith, John Hamilton
Tiffin, Edward ~oss

'" Updegraff, Nathan Jefferson'
''lW~lls, Bezaleel. ...•...•••...•............... Jefferson.,.'
WIlson, John Hamilton
'Voods, Elijah Belmont
iVV'orthing'ton ...............•................Ross



MBMBBBS AXD Op;rICBBS OP THE BECO.D OKlO CO.SUTUTIO• .u:.
C01fVE1fTI01f, 1850-51.

Hon. Wm. Medill, President. W. H. Gill, Secretary. J. V. Smith, Reporter.

Names of Delegates From What Post-Office Occupation
and Otncers County

Andrews, S J Cuyahoga Cleveland Lawyer
Archbold. Edward Monroe Woodsfield Lawyer
Barbee, H illiam Miami Troy Merchant
Barnett, Joseph Montgomery Dayton Farmer
Barnet, David Preble Camden Miller
Bates, William S J efferson~ Smithfield Physician
Bennett, Alden I Tuscarawas Bolivar Physician
Blair, John H Brown Georgetown Farmer
Blickensderfer, Jacob Tuscarawas Canal Dover Farmer
Brown, A. G Athens Athens Lawyer
Brown, Van Carroll Carrollton Lawyer
Cahill, Richard W Crawford Liberty Corners Farmer
Case, F Hocking Logan Lawyer
Case, L Licking Newark Lawyer
Chambers, David Muskingum Zanesville Farmer
·Chaney, John Fairfield Carroll Lawyer and Farmer
Clark, H. D Lorain Elyria Lawyer and Farmer
Collings, George ....•••Adams West Union Lawyer
Cook, Friend Portage Atwater : Physician
Curry, Otway Union Marysville Lawyer
Cutler, William P ..•' Washington Constitution Farmer
Dorsey, G. Volney...•... Miami Piqua Physician
Ewart, Thomas W Washington Marietta Clerk of Court
Ewing, John Hancock Findlay Merchant
Farr, Joseph M Huron Norwalk Printer
Florence, Elias Pickaway Darbyville Farmer
Forbes, Robert Mahoning Peterburg Farmer
Gillett, H. N Lawrence Quakerbottom Farmer
Graham, John Franklin Columbus Surveyor
Gray, H. C Lake Painesville Editor and Printer
Green, Jacob J Defiance Defiance Editor
Green, John L Ross : Chillicothe Lawyer
Gregg! Henry H Columbiana New Lisbon Printer and Druggist
Grosbeck, W. S Hamil ton Cincinnati Lawyer
Hamilton, C. S Union Marysville Editor

. Hard, D. D. T' Jackson Reed's Mill Merchant
Harlan.. A. . Greene Yellow Springs Farmer
Hawkins, William Morgjln McConnelsville Miscellaneous
Henderson, James P Richland Newville Physician
Hitchcock, Reuben Cuyahoga Cleveland Lawyer
Hitchcock, Peter Geauga Burton Lawyer
Holmes, G. W Hamilton Cincinnati Lumber Merchant
Holt, George B Montgomery 0 • Dayton Lawyer and Farmer
Hootman, John J Ashland J eromeville Blacksmith
Horton, V. B Meigs Pomeroy Lawyer
Humphreyville, S Medina Medina Lawyer
Hunt, John E Lucas Maumee City Merchant
Hunter, B. B Ashtabula Austinburgh County Surveyor
Johnson, John Coshocton Coshocton Farmer
Jones, J. Dan Hamilton Mftdisonville Farmer
Kennon, WilHam Belmont St. Clairsville Lawyer
King, James B Butler Reily Farmer
Kirkwood, S. J Richland Mansfield Lawyer
Larsh, Thomas J Preble Eaton Surveyor
Lawrence, William Guernsey Washington Merchant
LarWill, John Wayne Wooster Merchant
Leadbetter, D. P Guernsey Cambridge Attorney-at-Law
Leech, Robert Holmes Millersburgh Farmer
Lidey, John Brown Georgetown Farmer
Loudon, James Perry Somerset Farmer, etc.
Manon, H. S Licking Hebron Farmer
Mason, Samson Knox Mt. Vernon Lawyer
Mitchell, M. H Clark Springfield Law):er
Morehead, Samuel Harrison Greene Farmer
Morris, Isaiah Clinton Wilmington Farmer
McCloud, Charles Madison West Camden Merchant
McCormick, J Adams West Union Lawyer
Nash, Simeon Gallia Gallipolis Lawyer
Norris, S. F Clermont Batavia Lawyer
Orton, C. J Sandusky Fremont Editor
Otis, William S. C Summit Akron Lawyer
Patterson, Thomas Highland Hillsboro Farmer and Mfr.
Peck, Daniel Belmont St. Clairsville Lawyer
Perkins, Jacob Trumbull Warren Farmer
Quigley. Samuel Columbiana Calcutta Physician
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56 ME'l\~BIERS A!ND 0lfFTCE:RS OF CONVENTION OF 1850-51

Ranney, R. P .•.•••-., Trumbull Warren 'La-wyer
• Reemelin, Charles Hamilton Dent Farmer
,Riddle, ,A. N Hamilton ..•......Cincinnati S,urveyor
Roll, E. C ....••••••• '••• Hamilton Cincinnati ' Lawyer
Sawyer, William ••• '•••• Auglaize ,St. Marys .. ~ Blacksmith
Scott,: Josiah •• : o.Harri$on Cadiz . '.....• ; Attorney-at-Law
Scott, Sabirt ...••••••••Auglaize ~ S( .Marys \Farmer. I

Sellers, Jphn ..•.•••••• ,.Knox Utica Farmer . I

Smith, ·.John A,•••• : •••••Highland ~ Hillsboro Attorney-at-Law
Smith, G. J ....•••••••••Warren Lebanon ~Attorney-at-Law
Smith, B. P Wyandot Carey Attorney-at-Law
Stang€rrY,'Henry •..•••• Franklin Columbus Lawyer'
Stanton, Benjamin ••••• Logan .• \ Bellefontaine Lawyer
Stebbins, Albert V ....•• :Henry Damascus ~ Farmer
Stilwell, Richard .,•••••• Muskingunl .....•Zanesville .' Lawyer
Stickney, E. T .......•••Seneca Republic Farmer
S tidger, Harman' ...••••Stark Canton Physician and Farmer
Struble, James ...••.•.•Hamilton Derbis : Farmer
Swan, J. R .........• '.•• Franklin Columbus Lawyer
Swift, L. . ............• Sunlmit Akron Farmer '
Taylor, James W .....••• Erie .. ~ Sandusky ,.Editor
Thompson, H ........•.•Shelby Sidney Attorney-at-Law

, Thompson, Joseph Stark 1\Yew ;Franklin Farmer
- ':rownshend, Norton S~ ~ .Lorain '.Elyria Physician

Vance, Elijah Butler I-Iamilton Lawyer
Vance, Joseph Champaign ' Urbana Farmer
Warren, W. M .....••..•Delaware Scioto Bridge Farmer
Way, Thomas A Monroe Graysville Farmer
Williams, J. IVIllton.....•Warren Lebanon ' Attorney-at-La,w
tV\~ilson, E Ashtabula Kelloggsville '.. ; ..Attorney-at-Law
Woodbury, E. B. ' Wayne Jeromeville Farmer
:j:Worthington, James T .. Ross Chillicothe Farmer
Medill, William, Pres Fairfield Lancaster ,Attorney-at-Law
Gill, W. H., Secretary Guernsey Cambridge Printer ,and Editor
Prentiss, W. S. V. . . . . . . . '
, Assistant Secretary .. Knox Mt. Vernon Attorney-at-I3'~'w
Mortley, David H., ,

Assistant Secretary ..1\1;:organ ~ McConnelsville Joiner
Smith, J. V., Reporter Hamilton Cincinnati Editor
Reed, Henry, . ,

Assistant Reporter .. Franklin Columbus Editor
,OOkey, H.,

Sergeant-at-Arms .. J.\.lonroe Woodsfield Collector
Arnold, James,

Door-Keeper .. Richland .- l1:ansfield Carpenter

*In place of Daniel A. Robertson, resigned.
tIn place of Leander Firestone, ,resigned.
:tIn place of V\Tesley Claypool, resigned.
°ln place of John W. Carrollton, resi'gned.



*M. R. Waite 1P 'd
tRufus King 5 reSl ents.

MEMBEBS AND OFFICEBS OF THE THIBD OHIO CONSTITUTIOlf.A.L
CONVENTION, 1873-74.

D. W. Rhodes, Secretary.
J. G. Adel, Official Reporter.

Lewis D. Campbell, Vice-President.
Jas. B. vVilbur, Sergeant-at-Arms.

Nan1es of Delegates County Post-Office Occupation
Adair, William •........Carroll .: Leesville Lawyer
Albright, Charles J .....•Guernsey Cambridge Printer
Andrews, S. J Cuyahoga Cleveland Lawyer
Alexander, Isaac N Van Wert Van Wert Lawyer
Baber, Llewellyn Franklin Columbus Lawyer
Bannon, J. W Scioto Portsmouth Lawyer
Barnet, -David Preble Canlden Farmer and Miller
Beer, Thomas Crawford Bucyrus Lawyer
Bishop, R. J\tI ••••••••••• Hamil ton Cincinnati Merchant
Blose, John H Clarke Springfield Farmer and Merchant
Bosworth, Perry Lake Painesville Lawyer
Burns, Barnabas Richland Mansfield Lawyer
Byal, Absalom P Hancock _ Findlay Farmer
Caldwell, John L Pike Beaverstown Physician and Surgeon
Carbery, Joseph P Hamilton Cincinnati Merchant
Chapin, Harlow Washington Harmar Civil Engineer
Clark, S. W Jefferson Richmond Farmer and Minister
Clark, Milton L Ross Chillicothe Lawyer
Clay, Adam Montgomery Miamisburg Lawyer
Coats, John B Union Marysville Lawyer
Cook, Asher ' Wood Perrysburg Lawyer
Cowen, D. D. T Belmont St. Clairsville Lawyer
Cunningham, T. E Allen •.••........Lima . Lawyer
De Setiguer, R _.. Athens Athens _ Lawyer
Doan, A. W Clinton Wilmington Lawyer
Dorsey, G. Volney Miami Piqua Phvsician and Banker
Ewing, Thomas Fairfield Lancaster Lawyer
Foran, M. A Cuyahoga Cleveland Cooper .,-/
Freiberi, Julius Hamilton Cincinnati Merchant and Mfr.
Gardner, Mills Fayette Washington C. H .. Lawyer
Godfrey, T. J Mercer Celina Lawyer and Banker
Greene, Jacob J Defiance & Pauld"g. Defiance J~Jditor
Griswold, S. 0 Cuyahoga . _ Cleveland Lawyer
Gurley, John J Morro'w Mt. Gilead Lawyer
*Guthrie, Harvey Shelby ~ Sidney Farmer
Hale, John C Lorain TQlyria Lawyer
Herron, John vV Hamil ton Clncinnati Lawyer
Hill, George William Ashland Ashland Physician
Hitchcock, Peter Geauga Burton Farmer
Hoadly, George J-Ialnil ton Cincinnati ....••••Lawyer
Horton, Joseph D Portage Ravenna Lawyer
Hostetter, J. C S tal'k Minerva Farmer
Humphreville, Samuel .. 1Vledina; Medina Lawyer
Hunt, Samuel F IIalnilton Cincinnati Lawyer
Jackson, Lyman J Perry New Lexington Lawyer
Johnson, E. H Hamilton ..•..... Ross Farmer
Kerr, W. P Licking Granville Teacher
Kraemer, A Ottawa Oak Harbor Lawyer
*Keck, Josiah L Hamilton ...•....Cincinnati .
Layton, W. V. M Auglaize Wapakoneta Lawyer
McBride, John K Wayne Wooster Lawyer
tMcCauley, John Seneca Tiffin Lawyer
McCormick, John vV Gallia Gallipolis Farmer and Mfr.
Merrill, Ozias Fulton Ai .......•••.....Farmer
Miller, George D, Darke .' Greenville li'armer
:l:Miner, John L Hamilton .. ~ Cincinnati Lawyer
Mitchener, Charles H Tuscarawas New Philadelphia ..Lawyer
Mueller, Jacob Cuyahoga ' Cleveland Lawyer
Mullen, Thomas J Adams ....•......West Union Farmer and ~awyer
Neal, Henry S Lawrence Ironton .' Lawyer
·O'Connor, John D Seneca Tiffin Physician
Okey, William Monroe -..Woodsfield ..-..Jawyer
Page, Henry F Pickaway Circleville Lawyer
Pease, Anson Stark Massillon _.. Lawyer
Phellis, Charles Madison ~ Rosedale Farmer
Phillips, William H Hardin _ Kenton Physician and Surgeon
Pond, F. B Morgan ~ McConnelsyille Lawyer

.Powell, Thomas W Delaware Delaware Lawyer
Pratt, Albert M Williams .•. ' Bryan Lawyer
Reilly, .T. W Columbiana ·0 •••••Wellsville Lawyer

*R.esigne~. tPresident, vice M., R: Waite, resigned.
*VIC~ SmIth, of Shelby, deceased. (fIi1l'W'-"
*Reslgned. tVice O'Connor, deceased. :l:Vice Keck, resigned. °Deceased.
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R~iohn ,J Franklin Columbus Banker
Root, J. M Erie Sandusky .
Rowland, Charles W Hamilton Cincinnati Merchant
Russell, Daniel A Meigs Pomeroy Lawyer
Russell, Charles C Muskingum Zanesville Banker
Sample, William .•.....Coshocton Coshocton Lawyer
Scofield, W. E. ~ Marion Marion Lawyer
Scribner, C. H •..••..•..Lucas Toledo Lawyer
Sears, John D ..•••••••..Wyandot ........•Upper Sandusky Lawyer
Shaw, John ......•••...Clermont New Richmond Farmer
Shultz, E ....•..........Montgomery Miamisburg Manufacturer
Smith, John A •.........Highland Hillsboro Lawyer
*Smith, Edmund .....•.. Shelby Sidney Lawyer
tSteedman, James B Lucas Toledo Printer
Thompson, T. F Warren Lebanon Lawyer
Townsend, Amos Cuyahoga Cleveland Merchant
Townsley, Thomas P Greene •..........Xenia Merchant
Tripp, James Jackson Jackson Lawyer
Tulloss, R. S Knox Utica Farmer
Tuttle, George M Trumbull Warren Lawyer
Tyler, A. H Henry Napoleon Physician
Van Valkenburgh, Jas. S.Sandusky Fremont Editor and Publisher
Voorhis, Daniel Van.' ..•.Muskingum Nashport Farmer
Voorhes, Carolus F Holmes Millersburg Lawyer
Voris, Alvin C Summit Akron Lawyer
Waddle, W. G .•..••..... I-Iarrison New Athens Minister
Watson, Cooper K Huron Norwalk Lawyer
Weaver, S. P ...•........ Putnam Leipsic Farmer
Wells, Harvey ..•.......Vinton .
West, William H Logan Bellefontaine Lawyer
White,· Chilton A •...... . Brown Georgetown Lawyer
White, A. • ...•..••••••• Hocking Logan Farmer
Wilson, D. M .•.•....••• Mahoning Youngstown Lawyer
Woodbury, H. B •.•...... Ashtabula Jefferson· Lawyer
Young, John H Champaign ......•Urbana Lawyer
Young, William J Noble Sarahsville Farmer . and Broker

·Deceased. tVice Waite, resigned.

NAMES OE' OE':E'ICEBS.

Names of Officers County Post-Office Occupation
Waite, M. R., President .. Lucas· Toledo Lawyer
King, Rufus, President ..Hamilton Cincinnati .. ' Lawyer
Campbell, Lewis D.,

Vice-President ..Butler Hamilton Farmer
Adel, J. G.,

Official Reporter ..Franklin Colurnbus Reporter
Rhodes, Dudley W.,

Secretary ..Delaware Delaware Insurance Agent
Hurlbutt, Robert F., '

1st Ass't Secretary ..Delaware Delaware Lawyer
Fisher, D. S.,

2d Ass't Secretary ..Allen Lima Printer
Gutzwiller, Joseph,

3d Ass't Secretary ..Hancock Findlay Clerk
Myers, Allen 0.,

4th Ass't Secretary ..Pickaway Circleville Journalist
Wilbur, James B.,

Sergeant-at-Arms ..Cuyahoga Cleveland Merchant
-Morgan, James,

1st Assistant ..Hamilton Cincinnati Manufacturer
tBlankner, Frederick,

2d Assistant ..Franklin Columbus None
Rhodes, Charles, P. M Jackson Jackson Printer
:t;Malloy, John R., Page ..Greene Xenia .
Beamis, James D Lorain Elyria .
Wells, Emery Franklin Columbus .
Cloud, John W Franklin Columbus .
Grant, Glenn M Franklin Columbus .
·Cool, W. A Franklin Columbus .

*Resigned. tResigned. :l:Vice Cool, resigned. 0 Resigned.
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Home
Name Pol. County P. O. Address Occupation

George W. Pettit .•..•. D Adams West Union Lawyer and Farmer
James Halfhill .•.•.•.R Allen Lima Lawyer
James M. Fluke ••..... D Ashland Nankin Farmer
WilHam S. Harris •....R Ashtabula Saybrook .........•Farmer
E. L. Lampson R.... U ••••Jefferson Editor
Henry W. Elson ••....• D •. ' Athens Athens ,.Professor
S. A. Hoskins ......•••D Auglaize Wapakoneta Lawyer
J. C. Tallman .......•.D Belmont Bellaire Lawyer
J. W. Kehoe .......••.D ..•. Brown Georgetown Banker
David Pierce D Butler Hamilton :..Lawyer
Stanley Shaffer D.... " Hamilton •...... 'I.Lawyer
Eli D. Shaw R Carroll Minerva Farmer and Banker
Robert Henderson D Champaign Urbana Physician
William M. RockeL ..•R Clark Springfield Lawyer
Alexander Dunn R Clermont New Richmond Preacher and Farmer
Bernard Y. Collett R •... Clinton Wilm'gt'n, R.F.D. 4. Farmer
Percy Tetlow R Columbiana ..Leetonia Miner
Allen M. Marshall D Coshocton Coshocton, R.F.D. 6.. Farmer
George W. Miller D Crawford Bucyrus Banker
Robert Crosser '.' .D Cuyahoga Cleveland Lawyer
W. C. Davia D.... H •••• Cleveland Lather
E. W. Doty .........•.R.... . Cleveland Mgr. Mfgr. Appr. Co.
John D. Fackler R.... . Cleveland Lawyer
Thos. G. Fitzsimmons ..D.... . Cleveland .. -......•Manufacturer
Thomas E. Farrell R.... . Cleveland Waiter
Aaron Hahn ..•.....•. D.... . Cleveland Lawyer
D. E. Leslie ......•.... D. . . . . Cleveland Business Man
Harry D. Thomas Soc. . . . . Cleveland Labor Official
S. S. Stillwell R.... . Cleveland Deputy Clerk Court
E. T. Wagner D Darke Greenville Farmer
John W. Winn D Defiance Defiance ,.Lawyer
F. M. Marriott•....... D Delaware Delaware Lawyer
E. B. King ...........• R Erie Sandusky Lawyer
Frank P'. Miller D Fairfield Lancaster, R.F.D 5.. Farmer
Humphrey Jones R Fayette Washington C. H .. Lawyer
J. H. Harbarger R Franklin Columbus Real Estate
George W. Knight R.... " Columbus Professor
E. A. Peters R.... . Groveport Farmer
John C. Rorick R Fulton Wauseon Retired
Roscoe 'J. Mauck R Gallia Gallipolis La"wyer
H. K. Smith R Geauga Chardon Lawyer
'So D. Fess R Greene Yellow Springs College President
Harvey Watson D Guernsey New Concord Farmer and "reacher
Herbert Bigelow Ind Hamilton Cincinnati Preacher
Stanley E. Bowdle D... . •• . Cincinnati Lawyer
Henry F. Cordes R. . . . . Cincinnati Stairbuilder
J. C. Hoffman D.... . Cincinnati Brewery Worker
George W. Harris D.... . Cincinnati Retired Merchant
Wm. P. Halenkamp ..lnd..... . Cincinnati Pressman
Starbuck Smith R.... . Cincinnati Lawyer
Hiram Peck D. . . . . Cincinnati Lawyer
William Worthington ..R.... . Cincinnati Lawyer
Andre'w Beyer D Hancock Arlington Farmer
Frank G. Hursh D Hardin McGuffey, R.F.D. I..Farmer
David Cunningham R Harrison Cadiz Banker and Lawyer
W. W. Campbell R Henry Napoleon Lawyer
H. M. Brown R .. " . Highland HIllsboro Farmer
R. B. Longstreth R Hocking Union Furnace Farmer
W. R. Walker R Holmes Killbuck Preacher
Otto M. Harter D Huron Norwalk Druggist
...l'rank Lambert D Jackson Wellston Carpenter
,Frank H. Kerr R Jefferson Steubenville Lawyer
Raymond McClelland.Ind Knox ....•...Fredericktown Farmer
Fletcher D. Malin D ...•Lake Painesville Lumberman
:bred G. Leete D Lawrence Ironton Civil Engineer
Henry C. Keller .•..... D Licking Hanover Farmer
John R. Cassidy D Logan Bellefontaine Lawyer
D. J. Nye ; R Lorain Elyria Lawyer
H. C. Redington D.... " JDlyria Lawyer
Walter F. Brown R Lucas t_,'oledo Lawyer
W. W. Farnsworth R~... " Waterville Farmer
John Ulmer Ind. Rep.... . ~"oledo Retired Grocer
E. W. Johnson D Madison 'V'\7est Jefferson Lawyer and Banker
D. F. Anderson R Mahoning Youngstown Lawyer
C. H. Norris ...•...... D Marion ...•..Marion Lawyer
Frank W. Woods R ,.Medina Medina Lawyer
O. H. Stewart R Meig-s Middleport Lawyer
H. C. Fox.....•....•..D Mercer ...••..Co~dwater Merchant
Joseph Defrees D Miami Tlqua, R. F. D. 1 Farmer
C. Ludey D Monroe Woodsfield .......•Merchant
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Deni11~ .D.wyer .. ~ D .... Montgomery ..•Payton •.••....•....Lawyer
W. 'r.l·i.< ·Stokes.·' D...." . ~D,ayton •.•......... Lawyer
John' . Roehm .0 •• ~ •••.•D..... . Dayton ..•......... Lawyer
.T. W.~ Tanne,hill D Morgan ...••.McConnelsville Edj tor·
Robe'rt .A. Beatty Ind Morrow ...• ~ .Cardington Farnler
Illion.',Moore ..•..... Soc Muskingum .. CarlWick Farmer
Lawrence. l{utikle D...." ~ .Zanesville Glas~blower

J. A~.,;Okey.•.,~. '~w'."'" .D Noble Caldwe~l " Lawyer
WiU,amMiUer.c

;. ~ ••••• R Ottawa .. <. ;'~G-y:.p~um,:; ~' •...... ~ . Farmer
W. B:" Bratta:iri. D Paulding .•:·.:~~,.~P~~14iit::~•. "••••••••• Lawyer
T,hoIl1as D. Price D Perry ~ •., ..~N-ew. ~e,)nngton Lawyer
H. lV1. Crites D Pickaway . ~ .-'; ~~,ir&l.e~i'l"e ....••..•M anufacturer
M. A. Brown D Pike . ~ ~ .. ~:Harri$ Station Farmer
George H. Colton R Portage Hiram Professor
Henry E. Eby ".. D Preble Camden Farnler
N. E. Mathews R Putnam Ottawa Banker
John F. Kramer D Richland Mansfield Lawyer
J. L. Baum R ...• Ross Storms Grain Dealer
M. Stamm D Sandusky Fremont Doctor
N. W. Evans R Scioto Portsmouth ......•Lawyer
Charles D. Holtz R Seneca Tiffin, R.,F. D. 7 Farnler
W. E. Partington D Shelby Sidney Supt. and Teacher
A. Ross Read ~ D Sumluit Akron Editor
Isaac Harter D Stark 0 ••• Canton ~.Banker
Frank C. Wise. ' R. . . . " N ew 'Berlin F'arrrler
B. F. Weybrec.ht. D.... H •••••••• Alliance 1Vlanufacturer
W. B. I<:ilpatrick D 'Trumbull 'VVarren La'wyer
Victor Donahey D Tuscarawas .. New PhiJadelphia Printer
vV. B. Stevens toR...." .. Uhrichsville La\vyer
Michael T. Cddy D Union :Nlarysville, R.b".D Farmer
Ernest I. Antrinl R Van "Vert. :Van Wert. Banker .
C. O. Dunlap R" Vinton McArthur Doc;tor
J. Milton Earnhart. D Warren Lebanon Farmer
John H; Riley .....•... R Washington .. Marietta Lawyer
Frank Taggart R Wayne \i'\.Tooster ' La\vyer
Solomon Johnson D Williams. . Stryker .. " Farll1er
Richard A. Beatty D vVood Bowling Green Oil Operator
J. C. Solether R.... " Jerry City Farmer
Franklin J. Stalter D ~ 0 •• Wyandot •• " ..Upper Sandusky Lawye_r



HELPS AVAILABLE FOI~ ~rI-IOSE INTERESTED IN
THE FOURTH CONS1~ITUTIONALCON

VENTION OF OHIO

DOCUMENTS.

Thorpe. F. N.-The federal and s.ta1te cons1titutions, colonial charters -and other
organ ice law,s of the states, territories .and colonies. now or heretofore form
ing the United 'States of America. Seven vols. Washington, 1909.

This is without- exception the most complete and exhaustive work on the
~ubject now available. It supersedes all previous compiLiations and digests...
It contains the full text of 'all th€ constitutions that have at 'any time been in
force in 'any of the states or territories of the United SltaJtes, 'aliso a carefully
prepared -index of 86 pages rand a "Ust of authorities," containing 2.1 pages.
The latter is ,a guide to everYithing of impo~tance rth'at :had been written on state
constitutions to the beginni'1lg of the year 1908.

This work wJlI be found' dn all the larger libraries- of the state. It Is pub
lished by the Governnlent Prin'ting Office, W'3Js:hington, D. ,C. DelegDJtee to the '
constitutional :convention 'can ,probably get tt free through :their congress·man.

Galbreath, C. B.-Inirtiative and ref-eren·dum, 19111.

A pamphlet of 79 pages, containing, complete and up-to-date material on the
subject. ,

Contents: Term,s defined; progres1s of inriltiative and referendum in Aimeri
ca; initiative and referendum in Obio; constitutional prov.isions' of Arizona.,

. Arkansas, C·al.ifornia, Colorado, Maine, Missouri, ~onltana, Nevada, New Me'Dco, ."
Oklahom'a, Oregon, South Dekota, Utah; Taft on the, referendum'; v,iews pro
and con by prominent men of Oregon; complete /tabulated statement of votes .
on 'all initi8Jtive and referendum measures 'SubmiJbted, in Oregon;- an' ~xtendedt
bibliography giving referenrces to, articles for and' 'against the dnitiative and
referendum in books, pamphlets' an'd documents. .

Of !the different edi:bionsl of this, about 9,00'0 co-pies .have been diSltributed.
It ..,las published by the Board of lJibrary Comm1ssdoners, Columbus, Oh,io, ·from
Whom it m,ay be had on application. "

Galbreath, C. B.-.Our n~tional constitution and the cons1titutions of Ohio. 191,1.

A pamphlet og 1184 pages, compiled especially for the forthcoming 'constitu-
tional :convention. I •

Contents:. The constitution of the Un1ted S-tates; the ordinance or 1878 for
the governm'ent of the Northwest Territory; the cons,U'tutional convention or
1802; the constitution of 1802'; the constitutional convention of 18501,51; th~,

constitutional convention of 1873-74; full text of the constitution submitted in
187'4, with a detailed statenlel1t of changes proposed 'and an account of its defeat
and the contri'buting causes; prenlilinaries of the constitutional convention 1912.'

This pall1phlet is published by the Board 'Of Library Com'mls'Stioners, Colum-
bus, O)1io, fron1 whom it may, be had' on appUcation. '

•
Ohio. Constitutional Convention,' 1802-T,he journal of the conven1tion of th~

territory of .the United States Northwest of ,the Ohio. 1'802. I
, ,. l ,

As origin'ally publis,hed ln sep'arate form, this is '·a 'very ra,re document "
,There is a, copy in the Ohio Suprem'e Court law ~LibrarY. It was, reprinted ,~

\ t,. •
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nnd a.ppended to tho Scnnto and J-louso .l'ournals of ],827. Tho full text iH found
nls<1 in thp Ohio A.rchncologicn.l and ll.istoricnl Society Publications, Vol. G, I). SO
15::': in 'rh(\ New Constit.ution, by Sanluel ]\l~(larYt and in (Ohio) report or
Secretary of State, 1RiG, p. 3G-7 4~ The proceedings are very brieft;y recorde~.

Ohio. Constitutional Convention, 1850-51-Report of the debates and proceed-
ings or the convention for the revision or the constitution of the St3Jte of
Ohio. 185l.

This' work is published in two volumes of 751 and 895 pages, respectively.
The debates are ,amply reported.

Ohio. Constitutional Convention 1873-74-0fficial rcpoflt of ·tJhe proceedings and
deb-a,tes of the third consrtitubiollal convention of Ohio. 187;.

This is a voluminous record. It is· ,included in two volumes of 1'335 and
3'57'0 pages, res'pectively. The second volume i,s in three parts. Part three bas '
an 'appendix of fourteen page~. In this work the view'S of delegates are Bet I

forth -in unabridged form on ,practically every section of the constitution.

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

Bryce, James-The state governments. (In his The American commonwealth,
1896. V. 1\, p. 4{}9-666.)

Bryce, James-New edi,tion (1'9'110 v. 1, p. 408-479).

This 'well-known work is' readHy available in public and private ljbraries.
or especial interest at this time are the chapters on "state constitutions" and .

."the development of state constitutions."

Burnet, Jacob-Details of the -state convention (t802). (In ,h1s Notes on the
early 8€ttlement of the Nor:thwestern Terflitory, 1847, p. 3'50'-69.)

A'S a friend and associate of Governor Bt. Clair, Judge Burnet is· disposed to
criticise the haste with w'htich a·hio W'ag rushed into the Union and other acts
of the convention. Thi,s chapter of hilS weH-known work is very valuable, how·
ever, 'as .it presents the 'carefully con,sidered views of a talentedf and keenly in-

t terested observer. '

Dealey, J. R.-Our state constitutions. (In' A'nnals of Ameri'Can kc'adem'Y 'of
Political and. Social. Science. 'M'arch, 19'07.)

An excelle~t monograph of 98 p·ages.

Dodd, W. F.-Revision and 'amendment of st3Jte constitutions. (Johns H10pkins
University studies in historical and· political seience; new S'er. No. 1.) 1911.
Price, $'2.

This is a ver~" valuable monograph. It 'will be of great aid to all members
of constitution'al conventions and to every student of constitutional law.

Medary, Samuel, Ed.-The New Constitution, Vol. I', Nos. 1..26, M·ay 5-Novem- .
ber 17, 1849.

T!llis periodical was publis·hed. to pronlote fnterest in favor of a constitutional
convetition. It w-as sus·pended 'after the autumn elecUon when the people had

"voted for convention to fform a ![lew constitution. Thds volume of 40'.8 pages
contains a great fund of information rel'ative to the cB.nlpaign for the prODlO
tioD of which it w'as is·sued. Many ed,itorials from the newspap~rs'of the state
are quoted'. The volume is now very ,rare. There is a copy in the Ohio State.
lJi·brary. • '. ,

Oberholtzer, E. P.-T·he referendum 'in America; together w·i,th some. chapters
on the ini,tdattve 'and the recall. New edition with Bupplemen,t covering the'
years from 1·900 to 191\1'. Prd'C€, $2. . .1 I'

The lat~st·editio;n of a~ .1mportant work. "
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Reinsch, P. S.-Read/jngs on A!meriGan st'ate' government. 119111. Price, $2.

An excellent recent work containing an (interesting 'clhapter on constitutional
conventions.

Ryan, D. J.-The first constli:tution of Ohio; what influenced its adoption, and
its influence upon Ohio. (In Ohio 'Centennial C,elebration, 19'031, ,p. 113'-25.)

An' address delivered Novenlber 291
, 19,02, at 'Chillicothe, in commenoration

of the adoption of Ohio's, first constitution.

Thorpe, F. N.-A shorlt consitHutional history of the Unit€d Sitates. 1904. Price,
$1.75.

Treats of state arid national constitutions.

Mr. Galbreath has recently publis'hed a circular entitled, "The IJiquor
Traffic-State Constitutional Provisions for Its Regulation or Suppression." It
contains the full text of all constitutional provis:ions on the subject.
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